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vy The Engine that le yew ahead of any engine offered DIRECT TO THE FARMER—

THE JUDSON 3SS55 KEROSENE ENGINE
For Use on Keroeene, 
Qaeollne or Distillate

The Beet Engine Made, 
Regardless of Name, 

Make or Price

Our Price Saves You 
Money

Self-starting Magneto

A Real Keroeene Engine
Guaranteed to operate 
without giving any 

trouble whatever

30 Days’ Free Trial

Surplus H. P. Guaran
teed

Note the solid, heavy 
base of our Engines, 
which contains the fuel 
reservoir, In contrast to 
the wooden base and tin 
tanks as used by others

A pleasure to operate 
and own

%
Always ready to run

Thr ebtitr „ u art 11* I illuelmllea of the Judecn Horuontal Hopper Coo lea, Throtlle hoiemed Keroeene |n|.n, Th» Throtll» l«»lr nuns Krruarnr Kesittr 
In eol an elUrhitirel be rrplarr e snaoilnr nuur ..n a lul-eed mi»» nupnr au'l unr k»roa»nr, but romdele of a ihlfrrml «Her. hrelins < halhtwr
with euloMMlir furl rootrol, whlrh muni be built lato the riunor Thr meter nplodre a rhare» nrrr working .Irukr, u,r g».\»-ni.»r eratluatine the amount 
of fuel ami nr takra into Ute r» limier in proportion to the load bems pulleil To bum kefuarOe eûtes»»full» the rns nr niUBt be kept al an rirn temperature 
ami to form a *»» from krroornr rectum-» aboli» UiEerent method» than when u«in« gaaotior To attorn phali thi» il a a* nete»aar» v> non pie tel» ehansr
Sm sm Bed of am » mins I t-u.u ee earn lempetslwre la Ww eybaisr ffiesi sd fegeWtae Is very stea naklas l sa Mss mew lar dwtiw hehuna 
or other power purpoeee where a uniform • peril M rn|uired
Oe# palm feaa wee,» bene in warn aeoey yraoliew «amaep from »aara ml pawn» anp une Sap'** ee ea 1er eeeea a# any euwr aaeaaaaa aapiaa eSeeea ■* ma •» I

ratess or judson erartowaav ksaossnc snoinss, compliti with pulls v and sslp-containso maoncto
Si H.P . kttsoo, S N r . S1SS00; 1 HP.. **10 00, S N.r. SABO SO. 10 HP , SMS 00. 11 H.P SASTAOi 14 M.F., SOSOOO 

ear oanu «feelrelee me meet mènera imer ,e»i«e weeniaery — »ee Seed 1er a aapy many.

C. S. JUDSON CO., LIMITED li^^k. Winnipeg, Canada

Only ana am mum That 
am la bendy w imk lew 
Oter»» ai ihe panam Taba

mm «Ad iMhtfa up s«l IX* i

wane urn* elm as tap «A4 aapla 
•Aman. Van leeBy ml afiwd 

. When pea eee ibw asw

New and Kaclunive John 
Deere Feature 

Faaad only aw Jafen Deere 
■ alky sad Oeag Flaws, 

eiwimble. The bn af mebmg ptow bowman
— , - k. ■ — W _-----»---------d À—® * ■dewy •Pmjpoh* Mb

Pane pice» el a eye good 
pbwt el-eye Uw eery leaaeL

John Deere Plow Co. Limited
Winnipeg Rrgma ( algary Seekslooe

zrx

Look Well to the Power 
End of Your Sawing Rig |

Xe part af # wood eetyias rtg ehowld be mere rare fully 
« xniUmaed than Ihr rnginr II W Ihe radar |o« muel raly 

l A I» keep Ih» oui SI Working
I add wealhrr Aw* m>t tfrrl the elredy. i month ruamng 

«pwliliee of Ihr Alpha • This a a pnrel edvealad». ee m™e1 af 
yam weed eewins anil be dome durum redd wealhrr

The eefburrlnr ami ifHIM eyalem nr* mllM» free from 
nanphrelect « erf» tAh*e yaw elarl >owr Alpha m Ihr caom- 
iag you ran My cat u ptueema away ciraSli ell day There 

, I» e-.lhmg to fuee or uek-r With -eel sire belief»— The per- 
let! r «mitai of Ihr eemctUl* Alpha ynufkW «établi? redU 
lei— the rum la the ten Mg Umde that St* aha»»» ram Mb- 
t*r*>d m H*m wood The» f-elur. amt the gr*el reeere* 
power of the rbdimc will keep the new going eleedlly through
hlf nf lilllr

Till aboie illuetmlMl ehoum erne af out epetlel atesl frame 
mountrd aewisg outste Let u» ki w whet y out rnqwr*
•arme »r* end we wilt be |M in «nia you ptisan gad earns 
denmptiem el a ns aueh ae you with

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO.. Lid.
uacut urntru rvatna op Mini nsniM w enwnha»—« ao.c.e-1» folO ml I». Imewe b» Le ccd C«— fmeuac 
and Me». • tee»— Mc»d«i—c W le».* Cm» teed *»C i

(TgB#Ab^MBN mÊ «gsg mê mupg Umps mmmàêméÊ «egpaewa gwsgwMB

MONTACAL rtTEWBOAO WINNIFEG VANCOUVL* 
So.ooo UUNCHU AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WOULD dVEA
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THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE
Hlfàti to AO mmd Spacial PriaOaptt to We

«,» •# tl
taha Onto

kaukavêN Orel»

Have we Seen the High?
Al ik« on* at a nue* i*ov II ike Mb 

peetetoa at away l~1»le >1 ikel our wkeel 
VIM |u un U If M ia Ikl bow fuiurr ead 
oiker «nil . ewe ia »*lue la qtaHto TV 
■alii ka Ul • rleady o|»e«d run for 
MMBr I taw. aad H U i*»*»iblr n,»i ••lue» mai 
wort up hifker *• actually II doe* not el 
ike preeeoi laoawel, taam lo be e queeoea 
of pfi'« «kea b ■>•••• ere io the evert 
but Ike imt-urlVil |-..ht le lo SU Ikeir erderi 
el elt rows t « a heel Slop* ere Mill buy

OF THE WEST on their Shipping Bills
last year wrote :

“Advise The Grain Growers’ Grain 
Company Limited”

/^ne or more of your neighbors has shipped grain to 
the farmers’ own Company. If you have never 

done business with us ask them what they think of our 
service and treatment.

These I 1,000 farmers representing nearly every shipping point in 
the three Western provinces found it to their advantage to ship their

Sain to this Company. Thoee on the frontiers of civilization found 
e same attention and prompt returns as those in the older settled 

districts.
During the 12 months ending August 3let. 1916. we handled over 46 mil

lion bushels of grain. That's quite a growth from the 2>$ million handled ten 
years ago even allowing for a bumper crop on. a bigger acreage. The fact ia 
it could not have been possible without consistently satisfying service—

Government Grades Checked, Claims Collected, Top Prices, 
Liberal Advances, Prompt Returns, Courteous Attention

to your business by a company organized by farmers to look after your beet
interest*.

rrxMlu. rf • 
BM •Ir Mpplw* 

rreel* e k

'F&ins

Promptness
' Medicine Hat. Alts .

Jan. » 1916 
"1 have received the 

priM-erde from rer of Oats 
seal >--u ami am more 
than «allai)ed. I am very 
much obliged to you for 
the promptness with 
which the business was
done | ketoe es reeaaW I.

•» «. tea va* see. ia ua

Livestock shipments handled an commission 
for Individuals or associations.
Implements, Lumber end Farm Supplies 
sold at Factory lo Farm prices.

tain

Winnipeg Manitoba

gwWiii
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Wonderful Neii|£oaL^Oil Light
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Beats Gasoline r ^ ***
or Electricity

7\ •fa

/ —

Whole Room is 
Light as Day

Burning common con] oil, the Aladdin produces a light 
that beats gas, electricity and acetylene — that makes old- 
style. round-wick lamps seem feeble as candles in comparison. 
In giving this better light, the Aladdin usee less than half 
as much oiL

$1000 in Gold For a Lamp To sny pmoo who es» produce or 
Equal U» the ALADDIN Uww ea an ell Ump equal lo the New

Aladdin we’ll pay $1000 in fold. 
Write fur circula/ firing fall particulars of Uue great challenge offer The 
Aladdin stand* head and shoulders shore competition. Thai’s why we 
make the uSrr.

Burns 04% Air — 70 
Hours on a Gallon ol CM

No odor, noise or smoke. Gives 
a white, mellow, restful, steady 
light. Comes nearest to sunlight 

of all man-made lights. Leading Universities have tested 
and endorse the Aladdin. It was awarded the Gold Medal 
at the Panama Ksposition against the world’s best. Three 
million people are already cqjoying it

£ye Strain_ Dim lights are responsible for much
v v , L I 1 L • ram. headache and imvyy. The aav. Children • Lyae AUddm th«c Uls. Saves
the children's eyes. Encourages study and reading. Cheer 
and contentment abide in homes made bright by Aladdin.

r-HERE’S YOUR CHANCE 
To Make a Lot of Money
Every heme weds fund light. The Aladdin—with It» wwlnhl 

h to reentry Sum re ef the brightest sad mellowest of all lights 
pwlwtd truss» nrdlasry euul ell at • ha eal eavtog — nrad» «sly 
he shears. Whe* M’s seen, it M taken 1er trial with open «ratai 

« See it’s tried, Ha user» sever go hath lo the old feeble light».

These Men Without Former Ex
Make Big Money—So Can T ou

10 Days' Free Trial Send 
No Money—We Pay Chargea

mener, send
Be the first.
Mantle Lamp Co^ 836 Aladdin Bldg-, Winnipeg

re amuing emery with the AUddta—seed the 
see a yea dm’l weet this eh sere lo emhe • lot ef emery.

No Money Needed—We Furnish the Capital

Twice the Light—on Half the Oil

Will y«* agree to eae the A laddie 
lamp la your home ten day» d 
we ll send It prepaid? All right! 

Jnat ill net the eon pun and we'U tend yen Ml particular» about our 10 
day free Inal drr. You can then see hr yourself that our daim» for the 
Alasltlm are based on conservative facts. Yon can are how the Aladdin 
makes your old style lamp look like candles. Yon can And ont how nine 
leas, smokeless end odorless it Nr how It really dors heel gas, drrinrlty,
and acetylene far hnlhaney, end hew it saves we-half of ewe ta ad 
and actually paya far Itself. Jnat send the coupon. We’U do the reel.

Get One Free — Send the Coupon
TeOeeUear in Each Locality, We Offer the Big Chance to Cat 

the Aladdin Free and Make Big Money
We have thousand, of inquiries from our advertising. We went one 

eeer W every locality to whom we run refer falkVwho are interested in the 
Aladdin. Yon don't need to he a g»*«l talker. Just let people ace the 
Aladdin lighted up end IT WILL IX) ITS OWN SELLING.

Write quick—tend the roe poo —he the fast to apply In y nw neigh- 
fawhnud far the chance lo get the Aladdin free and lo make some big

We’U teU you the whole plan. l>un l wait.

ÜT.J
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CONSCRIPTION OF WEALTH
Lloyd George has frequently declared that 

this great war will be won for the Allies with 
the "silver bullet." In other words, it will 
be the financial resources of the British people 
and their allies which will enable them to 
triumph over Germany and her supporters. 
Realising this fact the British government 
has imposed taxes upon the wealthy to a 
degree hitherto unheard of. All those in 
Great Britain who are making money out of 
munitions or from shipping or from other 
lines of business are being taxed very, very 
heavily to provide the money necessary for 
carrying on the war. In Britain the import
ance of the money is not overlooked; in Can
ada on the other hand, practically all attention 
is being given to recruiting. Public men and 
the press generally are devoting their chief 
energies to discussing plans to secure more 
recruits A scheme is now under way for 
national registration, and there is always mure 
or tees talk of conscription But neither the 
Government or the press are paying much 
attention to the financial situation 

Throout Canada we are raising huge sums 
of money for Red Cross. Belgian Relief Polish 
Relief. Returned Soldiers. Patriotic Funds and 
other war funds. With some small exceptions 
these funds are all being raised by voluntary 
subscriptions. Save fur the corporation in
come lax there is absolutely nothing done 
to take into the public treasury a portion of 
the wealth of our wealthy people. The stamp 
tax and similar war taxes imposed a year ago 
bear mure heavily on the pour than on the 
rich. With comparatively few exceptions the 
rich men of Canada are beyond the military 
age and are taking no personal part in the 
war The young men are fighting the battle, 
sacrificing their lives and in the majority of 
cases the married ones are leaving their wives 
and families to an unknown future Un
doubtedly some of the rich are contributing 
to various funds, but despite all thru con
tributions. are growing steadily richer and 
the poor steadily poorer while this war pro- 
crc««** The young men are fighting lor 
their country, but they are fighting to protect 
the property of the neb as well, and the nch 
are not paying their sham of the cost When 
people advocate conscription of men on the 
public platform, they should advocate con- 
smptiun of wealth at the same time. If in 
defense of our country it is necessary for our 
young men to give their lives, surely it is 
equally necessary that our rich men give 
their money If a young man who does not 
enhet is to be described as a "shirker" what 
term is strung enough to desenbe the man who 
* taking advantage of this great calamity 

wealth lor himself st theU> talc up wes 
of lus fedows'

RETAILERS TAÜI.NÜ NOTICE
In Winnipeg city there is a growing protest 

•gainst the high eus* of living and vigorous 
demand» are being made by several organi
sations for government investigation Charges 
•re freely made that manufacturers and 
<W*krs are taking advantage of war limes to 
increase their prices and secure excess profits 
lor themselves Some of these charges made 
•gainst the city grocers brought them to- 
either »| one* They declared that about 
90 per cent of the goods which they tamed 

been tncreesrd in price by the manu
facturers and wholesalers The grocers in 
their public statement also included the lol- 
*°wing remarks —

"We e«sU jir il l*e elleeuee ol lb Umm

'll the causes at advanced priées. The prieee 
in Canada appear in many case# to be filed, not 
upon the cost of production, but regulated by 
outride competition ”

It is a very hopeful sign when the retail 
grocers of the largest city in the West begin 
to realize that a protective tariff is a factor 
in enhancing prices beyond a legitimate figure 
Ordinarily these enhanced prices make little 
difference to the grocers because they simply 
hand it on to the consumer the only lose 
to the grocer being a proportionate decrease 
in the total volume of trade. Many of the 
grocers are no doubt enjoying very substantial 
credit from the manufacturers, and in normal 
times would not protest against the exactions 
of the protected interests, but when the city 
vufisumrrs begin to make it hot for the grocers, 
they are compelled in self defence to uncover 
the real culprits in the rapid increases in the 
cost of living.

There is absolutely no doubt in the world 
that a protective tariff is accountable for a 
very large proportion of the increase in the 
cost of living. Sir George Poster, as we 
pointed out last week in these columns, stated 
that the protective tariff was givro for the 
special purpose of permitting manufacturers 
to Increase their prices. If they didn't do it 
when the law was specially passed to permit 
them to do so. they would hardly be human

PROVKHNU PROTECTION FROM HAIL
Hail damage to grain crops in Saskatchewan 

has been unusually severe this year. It is 
estimated that more than ten per cent, of 
the total crop has been destroyed. In ordinary 
years the average annual loss from hail is 
shown to be about two per cent When the 
Municipal Hail Insurance Act was furmulatad 
and pawed in 1913 it was anticipated that con
siderable losses might be experienced any year, 
but it eras hoped that an adequate ruesrve 
fund could be built up to take care cl any 
abnormal demands upon the resources at the 
disposal of the cvsnmiseion Until the present 
year the Municipal Hail Insurance has been 
extremely satisfactory Each year it has been 
puseible to pey all claims in full snd pul 
aside a certain amount (or a contingency 
fund By keeping the business in their own 
heeds, farmers have been able to carry their 
risks at the lowest possible rale, operating 
costs have been kept down to a minimum and 
the greatest pmaihle percentage of the money 
paid in has been returned In formulating 
any scheme to remedy the present condition 
of affairs, which shows a total rd*puc of 
11 Sou 000 to meet daims estimated at fd 600 - 
000. these principles should be retamed The 
problem is a difficult one and its successful 
solution soil tax the beet brains of all farmers. 
potiOrians or others, who have the successful 
development of the country st heart- The 
Municipal Hall Irounuice plan is the beet 
one yet ducoveted. and it should be iwnailile 
to amend it to meet all contingencies . On 
the Saskatchewan page of The Guide this 
week. Mr Muasetnian gives a well thought 
out plan towards this end which deserves 
Use muet careful considération.

a system of accounts that will show him 
at the end of each year what each part of 
his work is costing As is outlined in an 
excellent bulletin on Farm Cost Accounting 

, by the late Professor G. 0. White, Manitoba 
Agricultural College, a resume of which appear
ed in last week's issue, a complete accounting 
system for the average farm will require jest- 
three records, namely, an inventory, a finan
cial record and s work record With these 
every department of the farm can be checked 
up at will and any losses remedied. One of 
the reasons also why many farmers have much 
difficulty in securing bank credit is because 
they have no definite statement of their assets, 
no accurate record showing the profit in their 
business and even no memorandum showing 
what money they owe and what date pay- 
menu on this have to be made. The keeping 
of soluble coat accounts is s paying propos
ition.

THE WASTE OF LIQUOR
The economic aspect of the liquor question 

is beginning to thrust itself on the British 
people At the time when the nation » 
ilcmamiing every man. every pound of food, 
every ton of transportation, and every dollar, 
the tremendous burden of the liquor traffic 
is both a crime and e menace to the safety 
and freedom of the Empire

A British statistician. Arthur Mae. presents 
some Astonishing figures on this subject. 
Over 300,000 workers are engaged in producing 
intoxicating liquor. This liquor has used up 
since the war began over 3.000.000 tone of 
food which would otherwise have been avail
able (or the necessities of the people The 
handling of this has nimsaaiuted the haulage 
of 60.ouo.uuj tone of unnecessary material 
over the made and railways At a time when 
the price at coal has crested a condition of 

"•privation lor the poorer classes, the drink 
manufactories have ueed no leas than 3,000.000 
tone, whilst in conditions which have led the 
government to contemplate the ssriom cur
tailment at the epece given to the transporta
tion of various kinds at literature bir lbs 
merchant roafine. not leas 60.000.000
cubic feet have been surrendered to the carry
ing of the ingredients required lor the drink 
trade. Finally, fi2.300.000 a day are poured 
into the tills at tbs estiers of drink, and this 
at a time when tbs government is asking 
that the tarings of tbs country shall be utilised 
lor investment in the vaaoub war loans 
Here is the British drink mooed lor the first 
twenty months of war. .

I.S73.000.000 gallons of Bear 
37.000,000 “ “ Spirits
►7.000.000

For this 
000 000 urw w w .v vs. u^e

day *0.000.000

! Mi.k ■

eke mmp fcs

k la ear

FARM COST ACCOUNT!*)
It cannot he rmphasmed too much that 

fanning is a business and as such ought to 
he rundurtsd m a business-like way But 
is iAf What percentage of farmers can show 
even at the end of the year what the profit 
or lorn on their investment actually fcf The 
average busmeee man can eee at s glance eng/ 
time he wants to just how his busmens etande 
Very lew farmers keep accounts 
enough to be able to do the and it is 
able whether on the ordmanr farm eu 
be practicable. Bet every farmer Aodd have

TRUTH Wll PREV AIL
In looking over the editorial page of the 

Toronto News of October 12. the moetf 
of the Iksninion Government, led the L 
ahetic high pneet of the protective t 
. y stem, we were somewhat n spared to i 
the following»—

la the eeeewy ee he*
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have been away from home when that editorial 
got into the New* admitting that there were 
manufacturer* “whose success is 99 per cent, 
tariff and one per cent enterprise ” In other 
words, the News plainly states that there are 
a number of manufacturers whose success is 
99 per cent, due to legal plunder under the 
shelter of the protective tariff, and only one 
per cent, brains, yet this same Toronto News 
day after day and year in and year out does 
everything in its power to perpetuate this 
iniquitous «ystcnj. When next Sir John 
WiUison sets out to preach on loyalty, which 
is one of his favorite themes, we would sug
gest that he take this subject as his text.

<;i\owkrs*‘ ouii>+:

PROMPTNESS PAYS WELL
We have investigated in the past few months 

a considerable number of complaints received 
from farmers against banks and mortgage 
companies. In scene cases we have found 
that the banks were at fault and they have 
agreed to adjust the difficulty as soon as it 
was brought to the notice of the superintend
ent. In some cases also we have found the 
mortgage sompany at fault but in other cases 
we have found farmers who nwte the com
plaints were thcmsrlips largely to blame for the 
difficulties in which they found themselves 
In the latter cases it was very frequently 
found that the farmers who had gotten ifho 
difficulty with either the bank* or the mort
gage companies had been very careless in 
attending to their business correspondence 
This is a fault which a great many 
as well as other people find it difficult to over
come and they have not realised the importance 
of giving prompt attention to their financial 
affairs, we have found cases where farmers 
having notes falling due at the bank neglected 
to renew them and paid no attention to notices

destroying a man's credit standing
ways ot 

When

a note falls due it should be paid or renewed 
promptly. When a principal or interest pay
ment is due on a mortgage it should be attended 
to on due date. If the farmer finds It im
possible to make his payment he should 
noti/y the mortgage company well in advance, 
explaining the situation and state how much 
he can pay and when. If his general business 
transactions with the company have been 
satisfactory there should be no difficulty in 
making a satisfactory adjustment. Farmers 
who neglect these business matters not only 
make difficulty for themselves but they also 
increase the cost of doing business for every
body else. Such neglected cases require a 
lot of correspondence and considerable at
tention from somebody, either in the bank 
or in the office of the mortgage company and 
it becomes a general expense.

We have had considerable experience in this 
very matter in The Guide office in connection 
wifh subscriptions. We spend several thous
and dollars every year sending out letters 
to subscribers asking them to pay their 
renewal subscription. They lay aside the 
letters and the matter slips their mind until 
sometimes we have sent out as many as half 
a doacn letters. Frequently after sending 
several letters we pay an agent a commission 
for collecting the subscription If all farmers 
renewed their subscriptions promptly when 
they received the first notice from our office, 
it would save us thousands of dollars every 
year which could be spent in giving better 
service to our readers It is exactly Uie same 
principle in the case of transaction* with 
banks and mortgage companies and other 
institutions. But there is this difference. 
The fanner doesn't have to take The Guide 
unless he wants to. but he does have to pay 
the bank and the mortgage company and with 
interest as well Prompt attention to tsismess 
transactions of all kinds would save millions 
of dollars each year in this country.

November 8. tftifl

DUTY AND OPPORTUNITY
Tho it is never safe to prophesy, everything 

points to the extreme likelihood of good prices 4 
for grain next year. * The allied armies and 
the people of the world generally will require 
a great deal of grain for food and there will 
be a tremendous shortage of production due 
to the steady withdrawal of men from agri
cultural labor. It is therefore not only a 
patriotic duty to assist in the production of 
this food, but it will also pay extremely well.
It is advisable not to be too late in securing 
a good supply of seed for next year's sowing 
and the biggest crop that Canada can produce 
will is readily absorbed upon the world's 
market.

11 anything is worth doing at all. it is worth 
doing well. Where grain growing is the rule 
the very best seed obtainable is none too

Ead First class seed is scarce this year.
t The Guide has matU arrangements to 

distribute a limited amqnnt of the choicest 
seed grain obtainable in Canada Every 
reader can get some of this seed. Pull par
ticulars appear an page 2S of this issue

For the week ending October 31. 3131 
stocker cattle, or 129 cars were shipped hack 
from Winnipeg Stockyards to farmers in 
various points in Western Canada. There are 
still plenty of stocker cattle coming thru, and 
the farmer who cam run a few cattle over 
until next summer should get in touch with 
his local banker and arrange to carry a bunch.

All kinds of farm produce are 
inordinately expensive this winter 
cows producing antf the hens laying

going to be 
? Get the

Don't sell off your 
sake of a little feed
■Ml
bun»

stuff it will

stock thin just for the 
There's plenty of low 

pay better to market at

MBfëg’gGggtgnn.g,
Boewca

ftrtnAar

Loyalty

(âlSQT

Tseerme but imoissstiblc (ITS
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Co-operation in Ireland
Article III.—The Creameries—Lack of Winter Dairying and Central Control of Marketing

As will kavs been seen from the preceding ar
ticle», by far the biggest [•art in the Irish co op 
erativa movement in played by the dairy societies 
or creameries as they are usually railed. Neat to 
the produrtioa of livestock for the English market, 
the amrkrtiag of butter is the most important In
dustry in Ireland, and contributes to the livelihood 
of a very large number of people. Is the 
when the co operative movement Brel began to 
make itself fell thie vital i ad entry was suffering 
severely from the competition of other rouatrjes 
more advanced both in technical shill and in bust- 

organization. Irish farmers, with all the

ntn «mener* n noses boa ■se em nssh h» o nee tee ns ao-ls ess»
tu=- —Km*

advantages of a favorable cliamtr, a fertile eooa 
try (for the chief dairying districts olJmteod are 
the saaas ef eavy le aO Eampno^ v tig torsi and 
above all, sines pcoaimity to the tremsadatm coo 
eomiag centres of Kaglas-I, were allowing them 
•elves to be aboolatelv driven off the market by 
ftaaee and Frenchmen Irish better had become 
a term of reproach, mgeifyisg the worst quality on 
the market, It was uneven, without keeping quell 
lies, dirty and badly perked In these nr

By L Smith-Cordon and Cruise O'Brien

the questios of (Insure ess attended with greater, 
but sever Insuperable, difficulties. The share capi 
tel earned interest at a rate not exceeding ire per 
coat., this being the limit Bsed by the Industrial 
sad Provident Societies Act, under which trading 
co operative societies are organised.

The principle of |-a> ment for milk has varied 
slightly from time to time, but has alwavs tended 
towards the system now in general use, which is ss 
follows: T>e milk is brought into the creamery by 
the farmers themselves la some parts of the coun
try the carting has beea does by the creameries, 
but there are many objections to this course) and 
immediately placed on the scales A record is made 
of the weight and it is credited to the particular 
suppliers At the same tuna a sample is carefully 
taken in a tent tabs and thane samples ate es 
•mined from time to time to determine the peer eat 
age of butter fat found in each supplier a milk 
At the end of the month (è in a few 
poorer districts at the end of the fortnight) the 
committee determine the average prise to be paid 
per pound of butter fat. This is Band by taking 
into consideration the average price obtained for 
better during the period, the working < 
the seecanary n 
are thee sent a rhequ 
better fat (not of raw milk i sut 
tag the month At the end 1 
plan which may remain after meeting an acr canary 
expenses is again divided among the suppliers an 
the ami hneie. so that each farmer receives the 
fell value of hie milk The shim milk which is 
of great value for the feeding of «gives and pigs, le 
returned to the supplier immediately hie milk has 
peaad thru the séparai or. end this constitutes sue 
of the greet attraction* of the eyatem, as farmers 
who deal with a proprietary concern do not get this 
advantage.

Alike no hard and fast rale ran be laid down, the 
usual advise of the organiser, of the I A Off is 

a creamery should not be started unions the 
supply of from BOO la IJM rows can be goal -valued 
wtikle a radian of net mere than See ar nix mint la

making, was appointed early la the history of the 
movement to act as technical advisor to the cream 
cries an all queutions affecting buildings, equip 
moat ead seioatiffe methods, a tank whiek he has 
eoatlsued to carry out with wonderful eueteea At 
present it may be mid that the mere progremlve 
creameries in Ireland are fully as well equipped aa 
their competitors la Danmark, aad the greet ma
jority of them are making better oa thoroughly 
srleatiffc and maltary Mam Pasteurisation la 
rapidlv beeomlag universal aad the use of préserva 
lives is being steadily discouraged. Great Improve
ment», however, remain to be effected la the etna-

the amount of 
■ Milled by them dur 
r the year any sur 

tag all

MJi . however, where dairying la carried oa he a
tdauoaa M appearqd an If the industry were pres mattered population over a largo area, the difficulty have *

aad with it would has been gotten ever by the establishing of auxiliary culture,
creameries, which merely vriorate the member»1 •"

tic ally to extinction.
the last chance of m ah tag Ireland an so creameries.have gone

agricultural country anything bet a vast grsnug
FTum this fat» I be farmers were 

by the pi Queer» of the cooperative movement who 
•ret turned their alleallue to dairying aad effect 
•d a complete revolution hath in the technique aad 
to the haatnrm method» of the industry

la the year lead, aimant immediately after thr 
Horace Pleaheti had tehee op the work, Mr. Aa 
derune gold a vim I to Hue mark aad ffwedeo to 
investigate the dairying methods 
fumnif la thune reentries Be re 
parted that Ike Hoauh foresee use 
able to gel result• by the une of 
‘•perfected m

merely «operate 
milk, aad forward the cream la a central wee let y 
within cany hauling distance of sank of them. Then» 
ansiliariau are of loo cinéma In woe canoe they 
are separately managed aad registered societies, 
working la conjunctiaa with the rentrai, aad la 
•there they are mersty hraash setahtishm,»i» es 
lively «word by the member» ef the central society 
The latter clem are known aa •‘part aad pavsel’‘ 
crop mon en. aad are, of «norm, not separately regie 
ineed aa the registrar *• bet. The autlMery may be 

prnvtded It sea count aa

It wen rlearly 
assuma rv to ewbetttute fee the pro 
’ alltag Irish system of bailor mah 
rtg «a the farm, under kapha sard 
soadttlsa s. with head choree, a now 
methml. involving the «ruction of 
thurnughl. efficient < r earner y build 
lags with modéra machinery Par 
Ihkt unrpus. it wan accessary that 
•he farmer» should combine and 
guarantee both the runcial a d tbs 
mpplisu see senary To them who 
know the Irish farmer of the Ume, 
•hs taeh of persuading him to ea 
dortahs nark aa caler prias s yoarsd 
•hnololnly impossible The Brut 
tmmrry wan inaugurated af*er Bflv 
‘ ru meeting. sums of which 

* "tended en.v by the village 
•choolmnvtsr It i» worth- of arte 
Ikut thin pt noser en 1er», las was 

dee which he»»

dard of milk eumptom Many farmers am still «a- 
dor the Imprcasaaa that non milch sow in as good 
an another, aad lake little or as trouble to (sop 
their herds up to a high standard la order to effort 
aa Imprsvsmsut la thin reaped the I A OB has 
tried to tadeeo the members of creameries to form
themselves into sow testing ......... latino» of a tffiai
lor type to Ikons whisk am practically universal 
in Denmark aad other sooatnoa Similar efforts 
have alee boon made by the Deportment of Agn 

•Hum, which has greeted same Bnsncial aaataCancs 
to seek aeons tat loon la one cone, two farmers who 
ysined a sow Issttag ««ssxtstisa la thus lute igeor 
• < as to the individual return» from their «ewe,
made the following remarkable dlosovsrtqa A 
found that hie hurt sow yielded milk to the aa- 
proximate value ef f IP aad hkt worst sals Iff. fa 
the cam of B the Bgaren worn I Iff aad Off reaper 
lively, while la all sense the seat of feeding wee 
practically tbs same As the cooperative 
cries derive their supplies from mom then 

annually it la ahvious that a immonde 
i be made by the weeding out of the 

a bis milkers Tbs average

Rt Is probably art me
saa gallons per sow aad It Is 

arahallt that thin reuld be n iraamd 
to not lorn then BOO gallsos by a ju 
die toon eyatem In sptto ef them 
etartltng fasts, 
hove art

ra;
the LAX) • aad 

| the Department, which hoc ace 
reeled the jaial werhtaa ef the stats 
deport meet aad the ve*we|ery beds 
which Is r«(rtmd to carry set such 
a wham

■ » still

Ihrwesd the year 
greet ad«

'•mnded ua principle.
•hat dgy to thin wLt shows bow well the original
VO operative plea ef the 
ksm found to work Each intending

them of the nominal value of 11 ititli far 
•ark sow Wham milk wen to supply the creamery 
*** *a such sharus 8a BdL tffari wan paid op as a 
•»«s call and the rcmala ms moetltetod a maorvs 
—Mffty again»* Which the mousy roqaimd for the 
"••'•aa of buildings, etc . sou Id he bsrruwsd from 
• kook With the sstsaamu of the soaoo«allv<r 
Mine.11. aad Ha wider rocngnltino the Irish beaks 

•ffrswd to loud money to any so operative 
*r aa Iks jntat and several gwarantm ef the 
kwm of I bn ««uamlttoo el a Bat rate of four 

pm seat. But la the -arty days of tbs moromaot

tbs supply from 100 to 
The seat ef em 

varies eeensderably

_________ yt2hi__
•sill common da aa ill riiithly lowox 
prim no the Eogffiea market than 
docs the Dearth product. Thus at 
riling the market qwrtelrtu fWc theef wrtttag---------------- --- ------------— —

boat Irish creamery bailor Is gtroo as l«Ba to Iffffa 
tffSf ffff la BBABff) pm ewh\ at age lam Ifffa la IT to 

re for Dearth, while < 'noadina Is

keep la touch with every tor boisai devertpmeal 
to the way ef tmpruvsd mrtksds of badtoc arwdos 
lies. sswotiBc mashiaory and so forth fw Ihb

— James rant, who wan thoroughly sopor* 
both to the prarti»» and theory of hutlsi

J
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The Country Homemakers
ceaeucr

WHO WANTS ITT
Mur li du we beer about thu frivolity uf worn eu 

■ri their giddy love of adornment, but let the 
•taadarduatioa of women 'e drees be seriously toe 
tcmplated sod the outrry of the women would be 
drowsed ia that of the uvea To ma ay millioua of 
the opposite sex worn es 'a rhaagiag fashions mean 
bfrad sod l.uttrr, and breed sad butter is seats* 
thing oa which all of us feel strongly

Answer
You didst tell me quite all the things 1 need to 

know about your home is order to advise you must 
satisfactorily is the decorating and furnishing of It. 
I’ey lie seldom do.

The most imvortaet thing for me la know is what 
After all il ia not te be mv home,

■ age that go with them muet
wQy

partake of these earns qnali

An army of men designers gf,dreesee, suits, coats, 
hate and shoes would lose their very remunerative 
occupations at one fell swucqi Nearly all the big 
shop owners and the majority of the baver» of 
womea *e wear ere men whose incomes would suffer 
a sudden depression if women were to turn from 
delicate fragile apparel and modes that quickly 
pass a>a> to durable standardised clothing which 
would not go out of dale.

Hunters of bird plumage ia the tropics would 
pack up their traps and lake the next train hack 
heme, artiicial flower factories would poet up 
an ominous sign. "Cloned Uewa; ’* the makers uf 
aereity buttons would suddenly fled themselves 
out of business, drone pattern factorisa would be 
le let, sad ail the loams designed for the weaving 
of chiEoes and like limy materials would fled 
their am y to the scrap heap

la short the standard drees for women, which 
people often speak about lightly and glibly, 
would produce almost as greet as industrial 
revolution as the war —

science arrmoves
It begins la look as if there was just one sound 

rule for good health namely la do the thing that 
•someth te one good, turning a stone deaf ear 
la all advice to the contrary

As a child 1 drank milk, like all well regulated 
infants, bet unlike meet, 1 didn't enjoy It, so 
when I was old enough I drifted easily into the 
family Is lea drinking habile, but without nay 
real enthusiasm far this beverage Ho whoa the 
campaign began against tea end cafes ns Iks 
source of all our 111 health end indigestion I 
quite readily relinquished nil but my breakfast 
cap of cofee end took la drinking hot water. I 
haled this insipid drink w*|> considerable fervor, 
hut persisted, with the good of my health ia 
mind.

Thee one dev 1 came epee an article staling 
that some medical authorities believed hot drinks 
la he a fruitful source of cancer Jeyfelly I gave 
Up hat water end substituted sold, which 1 found 
■ as the thing 1 bad always really wanted. Hot 
it was net long until sold enter with meals came 
mle serieim disrepute For many y sers I have 
beau obstinately drinking it under the dmapprov 
lag eye of well informed people who had loud ia 
varions up le dole magwnneu, just whet dreadful 
things it was detag to my digestive apparatus.

Il une reasoned that taking said water with 
men Is chilled lbs stomach, and diluted the digee 
live Jem es sad thereby hindered illgwstien It 
sounded legmal enough

Well thee, imagine my delight la tern up this 
Weening, an art isle written by a medical nabob 
from The Indies' Heme Journal, in which, in
stead af ran mining about the effect af cold water 
with meals, they had made a number of actual tests. 

It slim aisled digest ras. rather then

m|*o

Ci youraelf like.
yours, and it should be decorated and furnished 

so that you will eejoy living In it. Ho you fancy 
willow furniture! 1 would then advise you U> flush 
the wall of-your living room with a mellow bufl 
shade, and enamel the woodwork deep ivory, and 
perhaps comblas with it a graceful library table 
of mahogany. The chain should have cushions of 
cretonne is rombissllons of grass esd rose on s bufl 
ground, and Ike window would be rerteiued with e 
plaie deep rresm scrim Chairs upholstered ia lap 
entry or rretoeee would At lute this esttieg equally 
well.

Hut perhaps you have a fancy fur I he misai oa

sad woodwork the this
be dainty, not nee «wearily light colored, but grace
ful aad delicate of eoeetruetieu. Again, given 
Sttuag colored walk aad rugged furaltnr^ all the 
other furnishings must parlai# of '
lieu.

If you decide oa the light-colored walk aad willow 
furniture for your living roam, the same type af 
walk and woodwork with dark brown walnut far 
atture would bo beet for your dialog room, bet If 
you have mission furniture in the living room It 
weald be beat la carry out the mat* Idea la the 
dialog ream. I would not advise a plate rail aalaea 
you have some really beautiful china te d lap lay.

Not knowing the direction which either af your 
lied rooms faros I ran only advise you la a general 
way concern lag thorn. 1‘ereo rally I like bedroomsway e 
to be

stag __j|
and dainty end as prefer white or |vu■ ■ ■ ■ . i___r irtH

enamel woodwork and mahogany nr enamel feral 
lure I do not like gulden auk for such rooms, but 

thee I <ua*t think, just raw, of any i 
which I do Uhe it. * —

fur

I "■meed you to got a 
end make the curtailcertaine the

Yon ran get a good quality 
et forty-flee

v pot or eubt i wri
l Vision po* uf gotd. 
of Hsilleu felloe pure. 
Where Honor) isiaboue 

late

Tim rlw 
Prie ha 
taw e'ea um lady

jested.
i fan.

title i ' lurgtcl.

tot I
i by ril save <

freera

to reel

of
ike I

rvmp eh 
i w.. Orients Um a

of cream serin 
Ihreset the be
■Ilk e hemelilchod or lee# edge 
rests a yard. Floors ere meet eellefeetery 
•lamed aad eased, with either eqearns at small
rags aa yea prefer

For all the link Islimat# teas boa that make 
a ream liveable aad delightful you will bate la 
use veer own raeoercefelaeee Sometimes a 
haagtag basket el the window, a plain jar af 
flowers ee the bookcase at moots*, a plslars 
with Just the right coloring, a piece at old China 
or a bil af hraetifel aradjawarh lifts a tram set 
of lbs commonplace end gives N distinction -

F MB «

A QUBSTIOW OF WAIXFAFSBB 
Hear Mias Hsyaoa. —1 wish la nek year aplalra 

**e Iks redecorating of two mama, a silting aad 
diaiag room. The etltiag ream hoc caulk aad 
west windows aad dialog ream north aad watt 
windows. Keek rame k IT feet by li feet. Meet 
af my ferait era ia the Old Baglkh Huh. I la 
load rape per tag sash aad patting M lash bar 
kp ra lbs dialog ream Tea woodwork la* now 
stained cherry What solar paper aad bar lap

weed work

I» et en
era bee pot el sold.

bet color rapes esd barli 
saggeet aad what shall 1 pet * ll 
which k really the problem! Far 

set be easily cleased as the dialog ream la la

la these anything raw sea get t# pet ra a sail 
|, which has he* already papered, that will

re WarM The ah lag you la ad va ass.
Mm tl ■

retarded II, that, t! earthing, it had rather 
of a stimolsliag sflncl than a hot drink, aad p 
set af the stomach mare quickly

All of which only gram to shew the wsedem of aa i
fallowing one's new sweet will aad craven least in 
•he mailer ml fern! aad drtak. If a thing entirely 
•«rate with ra. II m times* certain that wnemer V# 
kkri It will bate It* approval af sc trace

FNANCIH MABVOX UKVNON

fermiers la blast at hrwe 
gawd work shew hi he stain* 
walk wrald he lea, bteaa 
ail art Itmss k e heavier 
have «alt rae window is I

I

FBOBLS*» OF A COUWTBY MOMB
I tear Mint Bayera —I nation that frees Ume to 

lima yew give v ai ra bln edema ra women ee the heme 
•toads ra fare mb lag aad dnraraiiag the heme. I 
•radar if ysm would pi«San help mo ra the rams cub 
jrat. Our home Is M fast by H fast, nearly pies 
•seed, college reef, front façon rant Idvlag ream 
rad dis.eg ream face suet. Hwlbg tram W It feraNaira tram 1

ora large wind* seat aad we 
abat taler af ratal 1er walk 

d anth end draco, curtains, 
ft floor with Cnugoisum rug 
oler Is a pWe rati Mill M 

sals* would yra taggra* fur purler 
woodwork, aim ebni for oil art. rug 

large window la parlor fasse 
Whai would yra -oggoni fur bedretrae! Tbesu 

are three af them, lu fast by It fast Trust lag Ibis 
«• era e bother Kiediy ray what taler far walk 
aad woodwork ia » tlraomt

Thank tag yra » aaUslpultra,
KB1N

by It fera with 
■rath. Kindly 
aad catling, el 
ras. I intend

Mylet Whet 
■»Ua, catling, weed 
rad certaine* ira*

drat certaine few the ■ indot 
That room ahnold bate so 
a grown jar or I we let el 
nr eel erne lenten; a tall k 
dell grad stlh shade, end 
peinte of fa meat pmialvege 
oarrwe weed* weld lag,
Il k impartant la hear ia 
or black have nay pies# 
Wblk cream tsrtm could 
green and geld madras te 
Larva nay. skit lacs no* 
lb* table dsmsads a tnuii 
h> farwwe e# grera. rat nt 
ml nllct et dll must he 
end Ihrar piece sopfllsd by 
nr gtene trank

M sec Sever My It of ran 
«brace of e rug le plaie geld 
then lit noil, but If a pi 
mask work, thee a scry t 
brows and grera k lhe ee

hew l he 
sad lb# 
of fur

VC# yea 
ed that

plants 
«gelds, 
ullh e

with a 
raving* 
r white

(or IS. 
nia I be 
end if

r let a*

Why rat hut# tbs needwerh eg W k end des 
wets year walk with • simple gtrtped paper te 
a peri shade a# elite erase, a shads that, pet 
Sids ordinary grera. leehe brown, but Stride 
brown bee e grttsmh nags, ering a dark grass 
ha rira fee the diaiag rae*.

Il k | raaihk ta wa flat imtet as* wsllpuptr 
but sslem M la very parfera every trunk aad 
■ riskU will show ap Ora «cully M Is better la 

strip tfl the pupae aad begin again FM *

WALLS AMD COST AIMS 
Ihrar rims Bey rae—Would pee kindly toil me. 

i bra The Outdo wbai set* would be meet sella hi « 
In petal my dialog ream walk, ales the etaduaeh 
ehmh k flr. The raws bee rae large hay window 
feeing weri What certaine Would he bra* in eats 
also the hied uf cartels rade la ans au a hay win
dow! The fermier# I have k fumed rah. Hew 
would you ode let the bedrwerat apetaifa deem US 
regards pmietlug end tart «last I da Ml wtah te 
we wullpupra J K

la the (rat plane I wralfla *1 uniat the weed 
work at ell. bet Would flams « with a dud rnrurià 
ever a eidiaw brews Main FulM the walk dark 
tea aad have ra the flora u very email patterned

be* Isolde certaine af plats cream scrim
af the

aad sard were

What I hew iryli
forage*ag k that the greet 

«burly iareuse m In gri 
era waste ia I

mga la

la the 

) walk

FW ad We ia ra 
ur la Bris FMJ

U

tm buy wt

:n ■sara «
wtwk «offls I sat may he ahabra

tape ml

^
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THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

Alberta
» imm 9Ê TM «eSée b xH««< e#R«fsih im UeNei ItfMn d /Utarti 

r F »w<Un CbI#af> Aktart*. U «Am Ail #•••••!

Bob Lone
UNION MADE

CLOVES OVERALLS

Wanted tp Purchase

POTATOES
(White, Bed or Mi>*4)

lu carl-mil lulu, ur leee Write 
fur uur purr*. >UUii quantity 

•Ml tenet» eteileble

S. G. Freeze
P.O Bos AA9 Calgeiy

a* 8
____■ weJkWM Ae-.es e—4 •*>•» «

TÇZ ^mmT- esSSt

Srtti-sreeszr
BPftttT BBSSKtS

Alberta's Rionaaf Jewellers

Jackson Bros.
Jewellers, Eipert Watck- 
■sken til Oplicisst

12 Juper Awe., Edmonton
Muiun llneiM lu.it 

Fleam# IW

A Good Watch
At a Rpa»onabU Price

Our M If IS It lUMfU M Mf 
(My w Mmn. M *• be bmh 
iiu «eue luuu of ruer Been eue
irr----- In «Ut be i»»*wi une ee«Bey, »»m -ilevlreHoee ef Uw eeuml 
raU •• •*« in. M feu MS tat 
Sr ytun imMS rad il |r me Un 
Uyt qeauir of #—'• n ee 
We meet# erre «eu me rren nr Metre 
InnUMW )«• l« el UUi (tUUtti 
ICmSC-Is nee SttlHun*» ÎWA 
Krase euM. pete SM ms mm
lure, urn Irani M here. Man. ee 
sun MM n seereree MMS II;£2*" *10.25

the Unr yuw. nrleuse M Itueuu 
tun ~lut«' am <e» esire ir ynu 
mm UUi uiiWuny imyiut er 
pi—» renneee
| H B# M*t fWBf MM fW «M «SlMf 
Ml

D. E. Black A Co Ltd.

PATIENCE, FAITH. PSOOBESS
The U.F.A. is movie* aloe* at a good 

needy stride, sad while we are eut 
brvskiag eey records, and not tonie* 
under the wire in lhe Seal heat, we ert- 

•cumieg down the .tretch at a good 
at roe* *ait, ie other word., w. ere not 
Iryia* to •econpliah all oar object, 
and aim. at oace. That woe Id be impus 
■tide. It would lw hard to roach t of 
uur work luria* all accomplished w long 
•• then are any social or economic eon 
dittoes that have not rserhed a state of 
perfect adjustment. A state ,uf perfect 
.djustmeat is the most ardent dream of 
the moot radical idealist. But the hard
est headed practical mao rould hardly 
• * a slopping place between present 
eeeditioes and perfection and ny of it 
*• We will *u to this point and we wdl 
go ao farther, for just at that petal we 
will have aceonpliehed all that we pet 
eel le accomplish, for here we reach, 
eel idealistic perfeelioe, bet practical 
satisfaction " Wbat is prédirai, what 
is idealisticf We weald deAae the ideal 
leur as being a elate or coadittea of a 
thing brought ta perfection, er as sear 
perfertioa as oe# can pictare ta hie im 
agiaatiea. The idealist raaaot see all 
the way Bp the read that leads to hie 
ideal, bet he believe, there is a reed I hat 
leads there and that this rued cae be 
made passable all lb# way. It anil bave 
le be travelled slowly end lei Namely 
per bap*, bat bis heart ’• desire inspire, 
nape, end eves feitb, that Ibis read cae 
be travelled and travelled to fbe sad.
I weald deSee •‘lb# practical'' as beta;, 
the suer ace ef eecheereeen The “era. 
lisa I maa“ alaada la the middle of the 
read where an tare, or fate, happened la 
drop him, aed, looking ap I be road to
ward lhe ideal ho nee with hie ashed.
‘ ' practical ’1 eye a sortais diet*ace, per 
hay* le the Irai tara, aad he nys "US 
ie the sad ef I be read, la Ibis petal s. 
eae ge aad we cae go no farther " Old 
fee keers sees I era lee I he spat every 
■Hue. He dues set lake tele seaside r , 
a Hoe that perhaps when he gate le I he 
eed of hie pressai vtetee he may he *e 
another vistea. aad that that vietee 
may lake la aa esteaomo of that nul. 
broader eed straight#* He might be 
edftMed >a giving birth la Urn hope 
if be eeeld leak hack aed etedy 1er read 
ever which hameeily had traveled, bet 
Blue limes oat of lea, he telle you that 
we have bean ten lag dews Ibis asm, 
read aad that sow we her# gel le lare 
aed travel ap It. that ear offerte will 
have Ie be le regale loot ground, aed ge 
bach la the “good eld data'*

I bolts vs la the ideal at the other red 
of lbs read I bsltsve lbs reed res aed 
will be travelled Ie the very eed. 1 be 
Iteve thei ee we travel la# read la a 
practical way ear • veto# will ge ahead 
of ee show lag ae the any step by atop 
till • sally, “llop* cede la fmtiee. aad 
faith n lest la eight “ tier ergaauartoa 
IS Ira veiling thte lead will bave le base 
petieere, Ie be eatmâed with alee, 
steady pregisoo. bet a# muet bave seal 
that will set allow as la ramp laws ee 
the same grweed Ae ee travel, ever ap

ward and onward, advancing each day 
by the light of that day, we must have 
idealistic vision enough to foresee the 
end, the perfect ideal, the city oe the 
hill, the resting place of hamaaity.

As we look bark over oar progress wc 
see many mistakes aad are discouraged 
at the alowaeee of oar progress. We 
should proit by oar mistaken, but sol 
be discouraged by tke elowacw# of ear 
progress Every step of reel burban ad 
vaace is made over eew aad netried 
paths Nothing could be more fatal 
to us I haa haste Uur motto should be 
patieace, faith, progress. If we live 
true to this motto nothing cae step it*

H.W w.

BELGIAN BELIEF FUND
1 have pleasure la publishing the fol

lowing appeals la regard to the Belgian 
Belief Fund. The Brat is from the Mani
toba breach of the Belgian Belief 
Fuad, to which we have been seeding 
all contributions received at this often. 
The second la from the southern Alberta 
breach High contain argument, which 
are worthy at notice aad which show 
the need of this fund beta* supported 
•a Ike fat are as well aa ia the peat. Bead 
year contributions direct, or, U yen pre
fer II, Ie this often, ia whieh case ere 
will forward them to the proper aether 
libre aa w# have been doing la the past.

Winnipeg, Oat. 84, 1816 
Hac rotary V-F.A-,

Dear Mir:—la the peat we have re
ceived from year organisation valuable 
support ta oar efforts la obi tie load 
for the Starving Belgians The position 
of these people during the earning wlater 
threatens la be mere deepe-ale than 
ever. The Germane, who have never 
forgives them far having preferred 
death to dtahoeer, have bees ever ernes 
1814 endeavoring la creak Iheu spirit 
aad obtain their help ia factories thru 
Starvation The Belgian», heae.er, ee 
long aa they have been assured of eae 
pint of soup aad three slice# ef bread 
s day have boon able te restât the 
Germs a deemed* The lash of supply 
tag this email return Ie si least 800,00 
families ta, bewevar, a tfom.adoM turn, 
•ad very epeetal efforts a ill have to 
be amde Ibis coming winter We, there
fore, take the liberty ef anting yea Ie 
see a bother yea weald be m a pueiltea 
Ie reeew yaw valenki# eEerta ee ear 
behalf.

Thanking yea is anticipai urn, we are 
Years truly,

A UeJardla.
Beeretary

User Mir:—At this mess, many ftrme 
aad iadi vidante, tar lading yaaraalf. are 
erraagtag the dtv tatou at Iks money they 
intend Ie give for patriotic purposes 
denag this fall aad winter Ferae.el 
apparais era bo lag amde hy vertees leads 
aed will he heartily supported

The Heigma Belief Com ml Use for 
Meet her» Alberta has eel lha f actinias 
far making a poraoaal can vase. Sot done 
H wish Ie interfere with year dely la

> ess 1-in aras “—Jf Css"'~ soil *3*Se
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wards other funds. W« would, however
point oat to you that the coming win-' 
ter ia Belgium ie going to be one of tre
mendous hardship to its people. There 
are 3,300,000 people ia Belgium who will 
next winter be entirely de|>eadeat apea 
the Belgian Belief work for their dailt 
food ’

The Committee haa taken the utmw 
precautions to Baceriaii, whether all 
money nuberribed for Belginn Belief 
actually gees to eeetaia the popelatiee, 
and is able to aasure you positively that 
this ie the case. There are ao expenses 
in connection with the fend.

Southern Alberta ah ou Id seed at least 
•23,000 in cash if it ie to do' its share 
ia Ibis greet and necessary work 
Woeld you plena# see that, however yoa 
divide your beaeâcaace, you keep a 
fair amount for Belgian Belief I Aed 
you would confer a still greater oblige- 
tioa it you would send it to us tow, u 
this ta the lima when money ia meat 
useful.

Yeera respectfully,
J. H WOODS,

Hen. Bee Trees

CANADIAN CO OFEBATION 
I take this opportunity at oace mere 

drawing the attention of ear member» 
at local ae teas to tha monthly amga 
«lae, know a as the “ Canadian Coopers 
1er," aad the excellent service afferded 
hy it la all interested la the ce-opero 
live work, whether ia prmetiae or ia 
theory Thte little magasine haa been 
kept la tha Bald only aa the rasait at 
considerable aetf ear rile# which seems 
to be nummary with all mevemeats far 
lb# ultimate good at the peuple The 
•abeenptiee la the maganas ta ealy 
30 cents per year, aed Being la direst 
tones with the cooperative movement 
both ia Canada aad Great Britain, the 
informe Has eeataiaed t* it ie ef a 
ktad that la my know ledge a aoi u 
be feaad ia nay other Canadian petal 
cal tea Tke beat at m eee get mere 
than SO caau worth ef isfbrmaliea per 
aaaem eel at thte magasine, aad we 
would be keiplag eerawvee aa well a* 
lb# editor if more at ee saberribed to 
1L Tha following excerpt w from the 
last issue —

Our Eighth Year
“Tha Caaadma Co operator" lha 

month cammenem the eighth year at 
eehltcalioe. The Brat im»m was la Ur to 
bar, I BOB. The Uetoe wee ecgaaieed 
some moatbe earlier, eamoiy ee the 
sixth day at Marsh, lBOB. During the 
whale ef the tune which hac mace at 
spaed, the pressai writer he# acted at 
secretary aad editor Mises the Brat 
pebUretioe at thto journal, ha haa eoe- 
tnbaled thereto about throw quarters 
at a million words er ortgiaal matter. 
Ie My nothing at the rwvmtee at staee 
graphes 'a eepy, ortatere * proofs aad 
otJkw 4iUM UKWttlftl I# ^«blkBltiA 
For hm asrvieoa set a dollar haa here 
paid him ta compensation Car lag the 
whole at the parted named Net onto 
has the eerh heee dee# without reward, 
hat the writer, eel ef h* meagre per 
eoeal raeeareee, has fteqeeelly had to 
ÉMM# là* ii lS# JMMMi
The Cooperative Came haa ao vac heee 
•el at the debt at tie efSeial, for moeey 
edv eased, eat il last month, and then 
ealy lempmrartly for a few day» If the 
editor had eat done the work and ad 
vanned the money ahee ha did the er 
gas mod movement ta Canada weald 
have dropped eat at eamtemco Even the 
we may eat have mode mark ptwgtam ef 
• material eharector, oe have el lento 
kept lha goad Bed flying, hoping agntnto

%thal ear fellow ee operate#» wwoU 
ap rmefereemeeto Ie attack the 

ealreaehmrato at eaattalMir greed aad 
laordiaai# ledmdMi aelftobaea* It to 
ee part of |he few Hoe at a cooperative 
Jewraal to organ ire ear mi mo The writ me 
word may edarete, hat M raaaot eetay 
The energy eed direct lee to ethers fat 
metataedead ay airmail# act too Wares, 
kewevef, fairly rlalm that this bills 
jearaal has doe# maldcrallr sert to 
oaltghleaiag the pohlMMta at Canada 
ee ie the htolecy. prtwiptaa aed ohjreto 
ef the Co spe relive Movemeet There 
to sow a haowtodge of. aed eymyethf 
far, ro operative priéeiple» which did 
tel eatot eevee years ag# If so spare 
lace will eHow their vtetee to #steed 
hey eed qe ret I mi ratal tag Ie their eee 
local welfare, meek better eeeaaaM 
progress eed rawalta would ceaiequratly 
he rapidly rarer de 4
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hail isslrance problem

tv failure of I hr Mumn|»l Hail 
Invuranre (ilan^of 
l hr anamot ..f

Haakalrhewan to givr 
(Wiilm-tinn » lit.'h quitr 

. û.lriulv a vast may. ml y «I l hr rale- 
navi-r* Had exprrtnl il lu give, rvm in 
Jh,<, I hr vrai «4 I hr hravmrt hail In* 
• hirh lIn-" pxnw* ha* rvrr known, i* 
mail at mg tin- nund* ol more farmrr* and 
h», «wmiiwil gn-alrr immediate mi|*«t- 
SIK, than anv olhrf (irohklu, rxrrnling 
,ail\ that <4 Inmdiing thr n any million» 
J I.u.Ik-U .4 grain ahu-h «till it main un-
''"t |J(<v amount >4 «irrrvpaedrat<- ha* 
narhrd lltr t'mtral * llirr in our way or 
antthrr *|>|waling to thr I entrai • Ihrrra 

do everythin* l«—*> kco aurk out «.Ba
nian un.lrr wtiirli thr full amount i4 thr 
eaumuiu indemnity |irvv*kU for under 
V Hail Imuranrr Art ran I* met 
Brmtuiion» haw lawn |«wl tv many 
haal Maorialnma in nwrung or l.y auw 
^H-p. of ratrimyrra." all «4 lla-u. rs- 
ij . the urgent need uf mdrmnifymg 
thr hall .offerer, in full aa (mivuinf un.lt r 
I hr art, ami «omr *4 them making very 
.trhmir rmauuamdalmna a* to how thi* 
.hwtralAe rod might hr altainrd tugrthrr 
aith rvromnwndalion* for amendment, 
in thr art whcrh «ill make thr maure nee 
umlive for. all tina- to rnewr Some of 
thmr who have "re* du led' «nu to 
think that the government « in -ata- nay 
O, ,4hrt rewpua«Mr, while other* rxprrre 
tW T»*1"» that thr arhetne te not worth 

| unir* thr awurwnrr ran la-

THE ll It A I X (I RO WEBS’ ti U 11> E

Saskatchewan
(1671) 11

Vite Beettw et TBe SeâSe b i 
tlillHHlI B !■ I

.Hunta.it w, great gtaal for thr fannrr* aa 
a «Im.It «ill re»ull from thru l «mg 
l.rouglil I hue long up” agamat thr fart 
that in all puldir affair* and even in thrir 
own rtxwrrwlive movement thr ladk «4 
them niaar Uttlr 4 any effort to under- 
at ami ami lo attend to their own uslereet»

laaaraare Meat Hr PwUlve
Il muet la- patent lo every reaaonaldr 

mind that there can hr only uor pmtiaii- 
rnt «dut me to that had inauramw iwohlren 
and that i* that the ratepayer* uf l hure- 
in utociuallla» whwh are urn 1er thr rehrtur 
muet themeefvra take hold of thru 
pr-oUrm, undrmtand it, and meet thr 
moditiune oreraaary fur the protect me 
<4 earh other From thr vary ineeptmn 
of lha. plan thr wnlrf ruatrndrd I lia I llw 
insurant*- nhuuld he made punitive, hut 
thr farmer* of the province were not at 
that tune ready to amiimr the nrraaaary 
.ddigatmua It three are any left today 
• ho «ill have a lingering hope that autnr- 

ran tar uUainrd he nothing and 
by had thta year

prrnal than twentv-âvr year*, ahull w 
llw ryrlr of yearn fur a liail-mn will net 
furtiadt very ilrpriulaldr data, 

hmu I

Thai the im.vinnal 
iuretr.1 to v*n thr i

puMllvr
mrrting held el Vena reaulved, . ,

.U-tV — rLU tSSZU
___lo pay all
W vnyanl I .ram I Irma eo

i the Central to lire* upon the gov - 
the wed uf leaning to the anom

al the rareresmua Waurhupe 
act me by thr Croirai ami a larar 

ag at Lontgan requeela that thr 
JUT U laid la4.or all thr hmk of thr 

in nt‘1 - herauar the a hoir (den eaa 
the outgrow 11> uf thr egllatme ami 
prupagamU ranted ua by the tirain 
t donee* A* won m i, tv* or at year* ago 
Al a BBT*trig uf oar hundred and «sly 
fanam te thr loan uf I

thing ri 
d llrey
they will uruleldy I* ewnkmnd to a 
Imiter and Iwumlrr undrretandmg uf 
what true e.e-.qa-rwtM.il mraa* ami will 

accept lull mutual n*
their own and earh other* 
net haw by had up lo • 

ftvf dollar* per am, I hue 
«miring lo all "ehredulr pruterflun at 
the very luacwt pnaadde eum

Pall lafarmauwa Ragatrcg
la drahag with the Muawtpai Had 

I am ira mg plan there are two main 
pnddrm. la he dealt with They ere. 
f I) the iwuArwary of thr fuad* m thr 
hand* ‘4 thr w unniwaw lo pay la full 
the dam» upue it. aad (1) the future 
mobility of the plea Par the purport- ol

fart nretla to lie kept in mmd in 
the* rtHinrrtmn end that w that it ha* 
«■oat only the uieignilir-ant nmount i4 
■lightly over onr-tmth uf one |wr rrnl 
uf thr nak mmni to admiaiatrale thr 
muninpal imniranre liuetnew. whrrena llw 
•.dual rum uf «wining l.itune* and 
adaunimralmn by I he ruui|«iur* la fully 
leraty tmaw lHie anmunl, or, in olhrr 
word* a Iidly mutual *rhiaw adminietnrd 
thru the iiiuairipnliliia ran nl all I law* 
hr made lu provide full pmtrrta-e at a 
nwl uI nut more then two-third# of 
what thr nan pan lew a ill have to rhargr 
Hut mutual uwiranee ia not ineuraare It r 
the full Owe value link* new uf thr follow
ing i-oaditmaa « meuplird with I—Full 
mutual rvauuaadwitty on thr Iwrl ol all 
the mauled lo meet gay ilrèrtl whirh 
may ucrur > Htdheirpa raah repliai or 
arruu.ulalr.1 Mirplu* to provide ample 
protect me ia raar of a year nr year* 
•4 rstraoedinary Uiarei 3- « Ami the ia 
the Opuune uf thr artier te thr I wet 
«dutinn; A cumlwnatme of une aad 
two. that ia. the rapid arrumulatma of a 
««ohm aad full mutual rvwpnamhility 
I .arked by the eurplue

If one or threw were adopted aad
-old amply mena that the 
have Lone medr fuBy

wii.ng forth the urpsl need uf nwwt 
the dale* ia full, thr rencreouvly h 
pore <4 the WW.1 whàrh wiM have lo
I —*---- 1 by I hum fermât» who lot thru
imp ll) hail and the J. I «a ht ht y of 
i.a.aig the Mwalrtpal Had 
■yam even I ho the rate u 
amy have to he «dataaimlly

Wagg.ate MaiaaJ Plaa
Korkhavra <irate tiroare* Amunalma

dtcruaaoa with a view to erahure a «do- 
line uf both phaeae el the pred*w it it 
nummary that ll *houM he inf.wmrd fully 
rrgar.hng the hum earn of the ürtÉH 
aad the mfonaatme la he derived thrts- 

I Idm » a laldr jpviag ta Raced

I hr four yearn thaï H

rrtruartive it would 
■rheme would he. 
mutual and ahauhne pregmmn fr.we the 
vary l«guuuag aad would he fair te every
one 1 AH that would thee le ..... emery
would hr 1er the uauaenpahtaw under 
I hr arhrtnr te harrow nJhwtivi-lv ua 

owe «redit and pnretlly with the 
ag uf the provincial gnvceatarei. 

■I awmey la meet ihca years 
wg,l i hr reiay aient t hereof 

over a period <4 years Thr imnbp la 
withdraw ta gay year would have to he 
raaraUml tahrrwtae I hr arhwnc would 
have lo raellaue to he mnly a year to 

umlmahmg sad ran never he made

The aimer te Study ti the i laalnn that 
the . *4 may-wtly nf the fanera* uadre

ravenag aol unit thr icnrei .Mm tart 
the future matahly «4 the uadrflakiag 
•ad dan that Ha ineaili» have a rival 
grac'd what la required lo place ih* plaa 
«pas a «mad foumleinm Thee am- 
maaaaltna mal* in perl "It 
that the only *fe aad nmasld 
to wiiuirl ih* 
armure «f ihr i 
TW It, to make aa a«***eel aller ah 
the year « cimme are ta aad mnhr the

Mua Year
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■___ We do ant want la
keve ta Mamrê «Mb the her rampeatae la 

are ti our imlrmmi t ends» keep ■«

4 ee gm • Irw had Ike* M te yuwt 
• Chaacw ahmher we are peed or not

m the firam Ik 
aad that Ha failure would he 

< to lie fanarrw of fWhalchrwaa

ref 'hat your Us* *ml inRuanm
r given to pm H spa a cowed

« ptfmly true that Ih* Had Iam
bi dm am r»*lrm(datr giving

am the far! that the total 
f--c ihca vrwi are nearly *s Uma* 

of any owe other year,

«rehip only •WXtliau 
Upon the fund foe 

|c*ri ism Aa nr wifi * r*n I. in. hr «led 
At the preioal 
Iguree H aould 
ia the 137 m
uackr the arhe— More this war 
who alarm *tl share ta the surplue a 
w* «rnoaidmed prtee lo Ihca year Will 
rerat «* .«awlrt* about 43 resta as I hr 
dnlar. ehda the rleimeat. m lha IS dm 
inn* rawly retried Ira till edl rerat re
uhmahy Ih# mU^Bi^mElÉUË
can and u«

i mm « km that 
thejf warn Ike praterttm wader thr yfaa

4 |A no per are* that they are prepare A 
•o pay whet is i -emery la awhe M ra. 
•ad. further thm U they praemdy uadre 
mead whet te evolved they edl he «ira 
la amurae reaaaiamlahty fra thee year7# 
dahnt leovtdtag thrv ihrearafvw are

l.'iinmkllJ^Mm'fra

a daeumtoa te «iirtmg -4 every firme

•It »ml *4 evray other Sa ' hm^ttm*md‘ that

me .4 Ihr
1 I*» •

• If*.

•m

» r*
Vm Ti

hat the va* emfWWy <4 Ihr 
aver* who voted Ikaefn* waikl 
fdaa dpi am lehr the tmdh Is 
s Ihvs.i.ti.a d the leeiure -4 the 
they had aa idee that the iraraaarv 
I l« mm up la the fui emsMssm 
mij wjoihrc they had Mate

Ire wuh aherh Is evert thane decree 
ma Indeed the vam erepewy 4 
tare He real 1er very htlk ll

thm m
ti •3.100.000

here It r* C em ti Oep
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I A* lee reel . IMS, 3 pre rent TW total 
K..I here he the thr* were arealara.l 
i-ring »S pre ram m aa avwragg ti 3k* 
pre real |«r eaeraa TVra the aw care 
are.weeiv Is * pre ram pre aaavere It 
avert he home ia ewsd that 4 the avreag* 
had nvh •4 Hadctdeim n fjejvvf

i «rai y Are resre * I hat Is reeiere data 
nheh^uracld pv. the threhrte cravp

•fly la cevreHv Awftvare aad t drew

1 If Ik 4^41 k le he pH the
•Mart lha lead ertaeiy *afi)lag *lC 
pMtetca < ha I « Uw «up ireatgg 
areder the pâte, aad reart kjwviivf
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GRAIN GROWERS
Co-optrel# vad buy yarn flour 
direct from

Rev* money Cheaper ted bet
ter Write for tueUioee am 

ear Wad lou

Band Instruments
WRITE roe SRD HARD URT 

BARGAINS
Thoe. Clartoo Limited

Special Winter 
Term Courses

Fsrmere’ Sons 
and Daughters

WE WISH
Ira» tread ferrera re Caere at and 
' UUr* tcrevccavaae tekrare real
we am dremlS DAM ■

HirtSiH’i firr Biiiih)<i(
hr art*

Deafness

IraPhrelt
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Don’t Wear a Truss
U HOOKS' AtTLIANCB.
D tb* modem acteattfle 

lereeoon. lb. woedertel 
new "discovery that 
cures ruplure will be 
sent on trial No ob-

loeelber as yew would a 
ESEtHk. MMNS 
Kojina. Dwznbls ebeae.
BBSS H

UHOOU, MO Mat# Strati.

Highest Price Paid 1er all yow 
Farm Products

lb.-------- Sov Ml kua a» bums see

Farmers’ aid Gardners’
Predece Eiduige. Limted

*•— g-r "aJissr ***"

365 Carhee Street, Wmrnpe,

rAEGER
For Yonr 
Soldier 
Friend

m bave a friend el the fmel be
will soot* tel* s laea* »>»çi m# bag 
(lewd II la bw wee lo< a law Oin 
an uedyad i emri M.ir biaabei will 
*lw> be aMf.ri.i'J lav** are wee 
ful gifts wbi>n he raw u« *1 all iwe* 
*d Which will (lie bww wszmlb awd

4 fwMy iil-i.if.ieil --ela 
Sr tenant « HmIIS < «livre wii 
urwl free ee a
oa jAiou

Protect Your Teeth
5>d

Tall advwauwe el ewr hmg ee 
anranare aid lei we awd lew 
leeiB iceublee ei lewea Mfaua

Il K COLOr
Our Fricwi

Be *#• I 

blase#
| r wow* rue was 0e wea ■« eec 
• .e we awow bww le »w< 

pe#feel plates

iu.7 f^urT.re.Tv
we «M rows n is fee Be 
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wea t I Ml OOVre

THE GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE

Manitoba
raw s#a«ta# w iee HW a ■maw iiaina 

» ■ c w.lw. Pieinw. see cm 
■a —«.ililti.i hr I

ADVICE TO MEMBEBB
*• Many farmers think they caaeel 

help other fermera iwtn the king-lorn ef 
ro operation Hoar think thev rnnnot 
render n service nny other war eieepl 
bv joining the movement. It in n big 
mistake, farmer, are capable of doiag 
anything they strike out to do; the 
thing thev need ne well a» others is the 
spirit, the eiinaeeration, the determine 
■ion One word from the man oa the 
ground, known and respected, ie worth 
more la furthering the rauee of good 
movemeats than all the talk and #1 
l.laaatloa of organizers. Oa the other 
hand, a word from the farmer with the 
word of the organizer eliaehee the whole 
ailuatlea, and the result brings forth • 
■olid body of farmer# in ■ bueiaeas ea

rn of their own.” The shove ap 
plies to all the member# of ear local 
branch». Thoee who have received the 
Leaoits from «ho fermera’ orgeeiaed 
movement should net be alow Is letting 
other fareiera who are not ret ideetiled 
with the rauee knew the fart. By do
ing eo their oww breach will become 
.1 longer br increased membership end • 
larger membership mean a ewr# eed bet 
ter eo opera!iee la the activities ef the 
local a* well as the larger question#
I shea up by the whole organisai toe 
Thin te the eeaaue whoa members may 
de •• their bit ” ie boittiag ep their ewe 
breech.

BRANCHES SEND DVB*
The following branche, have recent 

It forwarded their aaombornbip deee Ie 
the ceetrel oEcs: Herding, franklin. 
McCreary, Huaetaa, Keyee, faunae,
llasolridgn, Oehhere, Filet Mowed, 
Doepdale. Wooewall. Whltemoeth, La 
l ell 1er eed Hi rathe lair

HDNOK STONEWALL 1 EC BET AST
Member* of the Nlwnewall breeeh ef 

the M HO A met ia the Iowa hall el 
Mtoeewull oe the eveeteg ef October 
»T The perpeoo of the galheriag wea 
to reoegwue la a illtag assart the 
services rendered by W A- Johatiee, 
eke. fee lb* peal three years has with 
acceptance Hied the otBca ef accretery 
ef their local hranch The eveeteg wea 
mawwhal Wormy bet Ihia; did let by 
•ev means spoil the meeting A good 
crowd aaaambtod aad the eveelag wae 
ee joyed by all pneeel Mr Johntiea 
wee mad* the reetpteet ef e pene ege 
lataiag e haedeeme eum ef moony eed 
e goeetee lee I hcr Ira veil lag beg The 
whole compeey «et dome le e repeat 
seek ee eeiy the led lee of Ntoeewall 
.lielMet ere eeted for reeving. A earn 
her ef isleceetieg et «ramas wen gtwee 
by leeel leleel. ell of wham nspraamd 
the very high rtieom ie which Mr. John 
alee eed family en held Then were 
meey prams I who oaproeeed the deetn 
ihei whoe Mr Jeheetoo eed hie geed 
wife had rom|Aed thetr IMe eed vimt 
ad l hen family, eew ee widely metier ad 
Ihev Would ged their way heck Ie Bleee 
well eed lake ep their ram icons there

WMITEMOUTH ASSOCIATION
Useraiery Kirby ef the Whltemewth 

Amo* ml iee melee the! thetr eaeeciettee 
le hi • heehhy roedlllee, with e men 
benhip of U They en dm eg a bille 
ro operative be nag el | meal el • •' 
leg Ie thetr member*, eed ee dewht will 
order ream das able te eer teed leU te 
Ik# Beer future » kllemoutb wee MS 
ef the eew bnerkee started UUe Mt 
eed am ere pteeaed Ie heew that lkey 

ml e aeeeeea of thetr 
in eed aelhetleetle 

wUl always mehe pzsgreas is 
.1 of ihie hied

nag m
ll 1

moi
Dwodgâi 

eve the 1er

MEMSSSSMIF THIS TEAS
nett (bee# Habile) 

here the 1er foot membsrnhlp they hew 
Wed el eey lime te thetr htatery They 

• eew Nat» etee paid ep metehera 
eed etpeet et meet aeveety ivn hefwrs 
another we# The fermera la Ihte die 
met ere a oaken I. g le the feet that 
the (ime Orvwre* Amocsotsoo mewae 
vMMlkiaf le them eed that by ve a pern 
live bu VI eg eed aetUag ae*h mam her

BUSINESS MAN AND FAEMBB
The I'K Department of Agrirultur# 

ia trvieg to work out e plea whereby 
the bueiaeas n an of th* eitv ie tn h»ln 
the farmer thru a ewtem wherebv .both 
will tie benedict The farmer has el- 
wave helped the bu*iaen* man in the 
city, aad were it aot for the farmer, e 
great majoritcAf business men would 
aot be in busiaem “Of course, we 
realise that," the hanker will sev, 
“Oh* but we have always helped the 
farmer; when he aeyded moaev, we let 
him have it, if b<had the aeeurily.*• 
That 'a all true eeoueh. but the farmer 
has never received eav eceommodetine 
from the baake eseei.t bv peviag more 
than the accommodation wae worth, 
reaWiueritlv the banker has never 
bellied the farmer, but ha. mer.lv been 
the kaadv eiaa te take a bit progt Out 
of the fermer •# k*l»|rw*n* to help 
himaelf There are en many arhemee 
to help the I~or farmer that ll ie at 
time* a dilbcult propeeitlea te deterwiee 
which «er of them erhemea la bona 
«de aa.l which one ef the arhemee la 
aimwly fdalrrrl for th# purpeee ef 
taking aoadditioaal toll from the far 
mer’e labor There Ie oelv ee# Wav 
that the far merman he helped, that la 
bv organisation aad eo operating la the 
marketing ef hie produce eed la th* ec 
curing ef hie aeppliee. Kvee ehertlv 
institut lea. here ceeghl oe to the co
opérative idee eed ro operate Ie their 
caevee. for euberripliriee for the vari 
eue ieeliteliee# thru eee collector well 
leg ee likelv supporter*, then saving 
much lime to busv bueieeue mee eed 
reducing mi liar ri id ion collection #* 
pease, to the different char il le», which 
all gow to .how that leader, aad heeds 
uf large butine* interest, aot oelv ba
bul put into successful iwedlc# the 
idee le ef cwaeeretUe. eed these teed 
era have lergely epruag from the farm 
lag els*

A OENEBOUS BBCKBTARY
A letter has been reeetved thin week 

el the <"entrai OMcc from cm* ef eer 
■cr retart#». <* T Welhlea. ef Bee fee 
Breech I aareaM Pftl, eecteeteg hie 
hi flue a I check fee lim with iestmc 
lines that Ihie warn he divided between 
the Betgiee eed Fetish Belief Fund. 
I.sl libellons her# elan knee fowl «cl 
from other uymber. ef th# Deerne 
breach eed an acknowledged mm thin
FM*
CONTBIBUTtON FWOM STOCKTON

A roulribeltee ha- heew received frem 
Wm F II Twrebell SloeMuu. ef «IS. 
Ie be doweled te I be relief ef the Bel 
glee * Screw The ucet ef relief f* 
ib# Belgian* te iarreadag eed every 
dotiez wet them beltti • '-»* the e«o~l 
work ef sev teg the* people frem tier 
vet lee

huminu t ns vgmi-nos
Newelery HaBotay el tbihloirw (ilsis 

(Irowuce Amnrmtion sreohi m the msm 
ef lhart, dollar» twee the mmtnhasleme 
ml A Harrow w eed I brace n Uraau. 
mtalcts ml ihew Wal a luMhea roe- 
inl..iM i* ruw FatfWdw Actw Fwed, 
Oahluzrw bee givee treeael rdhee Cue- 
irihwlii as Ie litis lead 1er whsr* the 
Ceettul Aaanrtetbm B very greteful

MsBUIM. IIWN14TKIN CiBOWIMI.
He» zviwry W H I'tihik ef ihr Hwnheg 

'vtsrli he. lorwwrded « cher* fer'swwwber- 
•blp dure which dns. • oiloZ.WH.I 
iart.au ie memherahzr earn leal yeef 
We has Othra urnttzm e«B aha tww-rt 
■seder tazvnwrea es lhr timegrv na sbh 
ofgemsutcoi the gmeiea the ishei-r 
they wt* even I* mrurmg saWi«WMSr 
frerdnwi ra the large* quetiznw " aNcwtrg 
ihr eeWem of ihr lenuzag rcwmtfWy

w>w riRMetH err Honni
The mjwtitre the Caaedwa eed A men 

can Ientier get. ■read nul to turn w mat 
pecubez ahum Ie the wheat tarndrenag 
metizmo XI F .liihaotne 
the Nreth rhshoSa trench of the 
Norway ef I quit y bee twti cHureed frwsw 
lb# Noutbcvw Nawtro ■ be* he hed pae 

i the tohwcce piselwn who
by e«hre
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tn their occupation. The commoditise 
they suive to raise and nunc up to 
maturity are controlled in the aftenualk 
by il* ubnoiuoue phrase called "sy.t, 
such as ivufruuU the northern lamug. 
Just as happens with the wheat, h tenue 
happens with their tolieee«i. The buyer 
mise* the inferior grade with the superior 
grade with astonishing results, causing 
only a small percentage of higher grade 
tobacco to be sold, thereby providing a 
tug advantage for the middlemen

Startling Milling fact»
Both systems in whest and tobacco 

.hoe wonderful similarity. Dr t i 
Ladd pmudeut of the North Dakota 
Agricultural College, ■ proving by actual 
tents with a small flour null at the college 
that the low grade wheat which u tnumxi 
as rejected has actually a high value for 
flour production That it is a huge factor 
to the miller je shown by a sample sf 
Ferobma hard nprtng wheat which graded 
"rejected," Its weight before cleaning 
being 46 pounds te the bushel and after 
cleaning 5U pounds Taking 5 44 par 
cent to cleaning and 0 U3 per cent te 
nulling, this sample of "rejected wheal 
produced 66 4 per seel of flour Wheel 
la considered doing well ll it prudurus 
68 per sent of flour, sltho much wheat 
guce above this, and some of the poor 
looking tight weight asm plea of 1«U 
went high above it The loaf of bread 
that It produced wse 2,560 ruine osais- 
metre# to volume, which te at the lop ie 
thin respect Hour that produces luevm 
of .‘ JUU ceeUmeUea ie ul Standard quahly, 
and no housewife or linker would turn it 
down lor fading In produce 2.80» Tw*wly- 
two humlred 1» tinndnrd in the Stain 
In color it scored tti per coal Aay flew 
that scores *8 per reel or upwards e 
standard Nome of the flam* wheat 
samples ever milled go uely three or lew 
per reel above that rejected uee B 
color of loaf As to tellur*, it wae 67 ll 
pouts shove stawlnrd XI—t hews
w new do no* make breed as light ewe 
and smooth ta tellure a# OT per reel by 
miller* aad bakers standards la Ian, 
a peat deal 14 the flour that they purchase 
wul aot make breed a# good aa the* 
The coal uf rleaning aad milling comm 
to 18 reals per Uzahel. but maaader M el 
30 reau aa Dr Ladd did aad il menas a 
lag pruht from the trad* value of the 
manufactured wheat Aa lung a# the 
milling trade caa krep the 1armera ia 
igmaanre aa Ie the nulling value* .f the 
vanot* gradm ef wheel, they wifl ee 
doubt do aa Igaorae* amoag U* lane- 
tie on due petal afloads the aulhw* ee 
.qqiurluaiiy^fw^rstra ytdls JThMk

that ain* a alal# of .Nstre cv*t« aad has 
c stated for yearn aad will roetiaue to 
eikti for y rare Ie am g Ihr farawre aad 
the pulAr are etBtag Ie he roakad

ibW‘AH QVALLY
Dwrutak XI aa

THE BOX AND FBom-HMABlNU 
XIaay asm have had ddhntlly te k*P- 

iag brlp oe the I wren, erne eftw they 
here »me to the irooUr ul rammg *. 
Hu«—grown lehur * mmrtwUy the I oat 
d it te »wa the tight rncuuregamea*. 
lie# Xlemoun farmw. who a n pore hog 
with the azmeullural tdhg * Xtapteg 
farm weunk ha. dscadsd that he ree 
adord to pay bs. arm *5 pea reel, of lbs 
bet pavât# from lb# lane Iw htn ■«** 
The young man he# worked wed» the 
idea Ire J—t lour year* end he# never 
faded la deaf * murk, re mere, thee 
hired heads' wage# t*edae retuag he 
is. mg. ik SB if I team aad buggy, aad 
barm# the prevtlage of fwufUetdr req*>. 
wat near home ll tehee • prediehe 
to resent to moke such s plea altraaure 

laborer bet « 
oa tbe pen

WE NEYEB rtiBt.lt 
"Hare faith Ie each eiber W* 

logrther 11 you weal power m the 
roue in d yam want to mehe yowwi 
left, d yew do eel want tore rhddrm 
to watt k*g year* hefree they hare the 
treed '« their talda they eegbt te Use. 
the Irmure ie thaw hvee they ought * 
bare the oppertoatu* * thetr *vw 
they twg^t le Mme. d ynm dœ t want 
to w*tt rewmrff write —> yore heaaw 
an that every |»4.t*wl inaweet can reed 
It. ro that entre pJiivnn ee !*»••» 
boa dwwiregbt*! he ewy he raa reed E 
•We serez lirgt * If tbe IpfWtia* dr tear 
lhamaelvre Ie tbew owe cere# with mare
renew ‘ ........... ....... - eed hrt*ky tbre
latcrret. will t. U* oflee m/unas«l ap* 
b« men la outdtc W. re by greedy *► 
ployngg Olleer Weedeg lUmna
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SHIP TODAY 
F. C. Tsyler Far Ce.
INblukaw
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TME CAMROSE TANNERY CO

CO.

RAW FURS
TrwH» TrriOT M# fM»n I 
■re eei "| »'»*—« wrM pHem I 
Ian. U>< i««mi«mii iw

.« lease1*# Md *«■«!■«
A. A K. PIERCE A CO.

tie Moew eve

RAW FURS
We Pjij highest Values 
Write lor Price List D 

and Shipping Tag»
turn* Fur Ca.L
Jl ,2.. 1 - e *1

We Alee Rev MIDI » e»d ilMf A Mil

Live Poultry
rue emcee quotio b.low 
AM ABSOLUT CL V
no

» rue m B law <re*M ar ex 
tear MeliM ««Ml lea Ml lelarw*
Urn rage# Odd cralw iiairuamli 
fia aUU Mm oiMMm 
um leBeeiee um mu rtwei

MMaStar f rwt «u PriMce Cs.

POULTRY

émmmm
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- - A•fA 4M . IP
14b

TW W* J. 
raiu

Cam* Hb* Cm. LWa

UVE HENS WANTED
E^. v'-vESiE

The Mail Bag
••benefits" or protection

Editor, tiLkir: I wr you would like 
to know euuir of I lie Iwuclile of pro- 
teal ion to fennel» I will endeavor to 
point out a few ll decrease# (tie pur- 
ehaeum powai of llie fanner's dullare and 
eonmqiliall) krelie loin from gelling laa 
neb Aa we all know, rirhw are a snare 
and we fanners should be tliankful that 
lhe wise men of the East keep us dear of
I hie suarr A leu rwhna trad to rtealr 
idlrneaa whteh is unhealthy, aa farmers 
ran not eapeet to enjoy good health 
without twelve to fourteen hours work 
per day

Hroteetioa by taking • goodly loll uf 
the farmer’s earnings keeps him out of 
nuxluef aa otherwise ha would have too 
much time on hie hands which he would 
of course spend in the blsekenith's shop 
talking publics to hi# fellow fanners and 
he and they might get wise by swapping 
ideas which would he Uuueoteblg, ad H tm 
neeesaary, m order to build up a well 
rounded empire, that some should la pat 
hauts of wood and drawers of water, 
and who can and do 611 this pneitiue better 
than the farmers’ Thee look at the greet 
beneél of a home market The farmer 
ran sell in it at prertaely the same pries 
ee in the foreign shall is • tremredoue 
pnvdsgs. and how thankful he should he 
that our wise government allows any 
«union* Una of buyers ta the huma 
krt to join toast her and keep down 
and ooaMasplina and to prevent 
pen duet inn, because if we fannées 
produce, look at the trouble we la Bat œ 
our poiitarana hunting for markets' W

IVoteclina m also supposed la he a 
scheme to keep your money at home, it 
dum not My in whne# pocket the mousy 
is le he found tail thro a* farmers alwavs 
gead I hew money f inhAly ia lururirw 
it ia much latter that the money Aould 
he ia the manufacturera' sad beakers 
fiends ae they um it ae aweh more artaely 
ia motors yachts, .tinner pertiw ead

tat New York
• rut# “ dumping'’ by 
That is le say. suppose 

a fiSTtgn factor» had a surplus <V l ie lira
II it

urtonr had a surplu# at h 
net for iwotertioa they
MÉÉÉ^&M

and fanners aught buy i lew 
at 1100 apters This would work a lot

to secure one Ml the 
he Mclous id thati more forti _
boss sad yew caa era what o lot at letter 
fadings eavyw sad pmaaUv atnfr peo- 
■ art ana ia Ms far swag

Ffotedmereturn hsahls up Ir 
thsaw agsraeatinas of noble

the P
ullMneiely ad to■ the

have net here ell 
the farmers era ae 
ignorant and it arid

the
an that they rea

they 
a as 
oast

to that ■ her

mved by these 
No itouht as a«w
as Ikel ae feneerw era to he trusted 
I her will allow as the se» lag made by 
those .o.tearn by seUtag ws the srlishs 
cheetwr la the meantime haw lhaahful 
we shosdd he that we era asst

the lew at that 
What • wtm and 

I SS we know these
id the

wwh nrhm sad wo fermera should he 
AhMJB ws ate meed thru pris.

the awful mar a Adit y ai

et a
• mighty I

‘ ss alla* al • 
Rgr hsalaara a 

■d boots fw ttm
I sssrh l.-doh fiM trade cuuotrSM 

as < .fret Hntaia a paw d Rtt foots 
would last i waive meat he Now yea eaa

___________ _ie
la our boot fi 
haasAlBBBgBjj 
aattaH

Fur and Hide Directory

Another Advance
l.iks Wheat, beer muss are gums up all 
Iiir tune Ws advlM you aot le ssii yours home.
We heve marhsd up our price I reels 1

On Hides
this week Tkla makes » cents within 
lilies months oe top ef the high prices 
which ruled last winter far .No I Call skins we will pay

28c.
par 16 . dattrared barn Tlus price u far 
suckling calf, welshing from • lo it 
It» We pay up loft if rot Horse Hides, 
ship ail hides lie aa

Northwest Hide ft Fur Co. Ltd.
m BUFBBT AYB, WIBB1FBU

TRAPPERS.
S v n J i|Ottr

RAWFURS
toJOHN HALLAM

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
Bell your row furs ua Uie heal market The priced at The Hoe last 
season were about equal with Hie large A marteau eeatreg The 
reason : The IsrgMl fur house# la the world has# buyers here oil 
the time We do sol buy fur. but have a eel* warehouse and all 
furs are sold by Hub lie Auction
Writ# we for any lafi Plan ready 1st

THE DAVIS PRODUCE CO.
X Bos 203. The Pas P.O„ Manitoba X

RAW FURS
------ WE BUY THI

shippers my we give beet 
Owed r aMoae W. pay 

latr g lading

Thowwadeofi 
and quickest returns.
I-Igbssi market prices, give I 
sad shed the money promptly. We charge aa 
uMumlaotoae sad pay » ■ perte and mail chargea 

TVatMrai sad /brairai ertr at ear 
far Aw frkr Hat

IT WILL HAY VOW TO BMIH TO WO.

BENJAMIN DORMAN, I ne.
147 West Itth Btrnwt, New Yi

LUMBER
from owr ■III# el 

Wholedole Mill 
Prleod

Consumers’ Lumber 
Company

VANCOUVER, EC

Griflitb'» 
Broncko 
Buster!

æ
ttaM uma Lt ri-iir'"*
I Mo fu |l<4d( MBBflB !>•*•

IB* .1AM IB BflJ **sfi MB EH. m
G. L Griffith A Sort
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T\IE desolation and 
hardships of war, and 
the worst of winter 

weather, cannot damp the 
spirits of our Canadians 
when the Christmas boxes 
arrive from “home".
As you plan the parcel for 

HIM who is dear to you, don't forget that Gillette 
shaving equipment is justes keenly appreciated on 
active service as are sweaters, mitts and “eats". 
If he already has a

retyGillette sfg
send him a generous supply of Gillette Blades, for 
probably he is sharing the razor with his pals who 
are not so fortunate.
Clean shaving is in high favor among our troops— 
because it is sanitary—because it makes the dressing 

V of face wounds easier—4uf nmaf of all Emuar •/ ft* kractng 
iff**- The Gillette is best for the job—and the man 
who has one is most popular • - his platoon.

Whatever else yea pat in his Christmas 
box. he sura there's a Gillette Safety 
H«r..r or a supply of Blades. You can
buy from your Hardware Dealer.
Jeweler or Men's Wear Dealer—T___
and Standard Sets at $5.00—Pocaer 
Cfitonsat $5.00 and $6.00—Combination 
Sets at $6-50 up.

Gillette Safety Razor Co. of ranada, Limited
OOWe aad A water, THE GILLETTE BLDG, MONTREAL

Sit

Why Pay Big Prices If Y au Have Cash 7

Tractors »„d Portables
Look si iheee far lure that rsssi I 1er duphral.d MiaWl'

Portable Oeleer Oa so line 
Engines

“m-‘S00
#• as kiagta « lllMW. «S ISAA 
•mm uwi • e» Uik ow rew
Oa sol Ins Tractors

*1500 
•1200 
*1000

a»
as ws w«u «re aunt

•team Tractors
tsat

R. S. EWING
union raver awn. nine

•2000
*1000

wiwairaa

(€ "TW Parmer uJ TV. lalrndj" M w^pu*l wuà fetal e*«|
etSfà». Il le s aeiealiS. >imhm e» la. nouai,

• WxS ha. I i.-t Ik. [-«aie « fa » . »a.'. el. i-,«i p. I »
Book Dept., Grain Growers* Guide, Winnipeg

Feeding Rusted Grain
How to Handle Thu Yea»'» Straw to Baal Advantage

lYufraaor K IS Jvula, Il S A , <4 liar 
Annual Huabaudry Druamnrnl ul tlw 
Mudtula Agricultural < '..lU gi- ha* kaunl 
a valualjr iiullclin un I hr ulilualtuit ul 
male 1 grain Iiuwt •>( Mini'll is lwu-wii|i 
reproduced Information along Ihw linr 
is very nm an that thia bulk-tin t-uum 
at an uunituor tiuir (rom tlw Animal 
Ituahanufy department

The Damaged teed
A> a lewull ul the damage to rrufw 

(rum nat, the proldrni ul rralumg aonw 
value (rum fueled grain i* confronting a 
large numlwr ul pro|dr Xur due» llue 
pmddrni |»vwnt itaeM in the 
to all «hi hgve to fane II. In 
the rrup «a* ao badly mated that there 
• a# au uae m rutting »l all A amxl 
divaonu ul the rrup ia that running (rum 
leu leuahrb tu «(tern Iwrefarte ul «heal 
ul puur quality and from twenty to 
ihlfty-hve leuahrke ul uni* Surh Tupa 
are urtdmldy all cut by that tune, I Mil 
abet her ur not to thrvwh them at the 
imiHeet

A third divwue may he madr ul rrup* 
that » ill yield over the amount, meal- 
tuned ta the wooed dtvasun Murk rrup* 
are arurth rutting and thnwhing Ihw

way

twenty ur a hundred aud hit) daya 
Alan, uur haa to lonsnlrr whether ur 
nut hr will nuikr .lurk feeding a tegular 
prwrtire, fur, il he dura nut, hr will have 
to pay (ur extra «imputent and experience 
out ul uur araauu a operation* With 
a rrup *urh a* we ale ronwdrrmg already 
rut, tla-rr ahutild be no Iwaitaliuu lu 
dark, ur, if nut rut, uiurh ul it should I* 
rut tu be alarkml and the lialanre left 
fur dork lu feed ud la-fore lhe Main 
(gib

Securing the Stork
llavmg the rrup to be led then- ie 

then the nrmeaty ul ytling the dork 
and ul raring fur lkrui In «urne raw*
rattle may l*> had lueally from thmr 
who makt * IWwrtiee of «riling f«aider* 
in I hr fall, m ulhef raw» one would have 
to gel hw dork I nan rentrai market*. 
In the hid raw it may lac |»«aul4e la 
arrange (ur time fur payment. I ait la 
the wound raw the rattle would haw 
to lie paid (ur befute they were delivered 

, Tu complete wh a tranieetlun, II would 
tar nerewmrv in many ram* to arrange 
with a tail fur a loan Thw wig be e 
rumplete banter to many and a hamheap 
to other* for the reaaon that in terrai

par, even thn the draw k weak I woken 
and tangV-l. lut the gram k ad pa* 
uuafaty and 11 lewd lot

fro,ling

gram a
g My aad * «M W Maahng 
will he «unpnretivrdy lux u

The raw! pnddaaw ,J daga-mg M 
dnmngrd Top* pwrab Hw* when une 
Ka» TofB akark (all lato walk»* Ike hrd 
or nnad dwahalHk * Hk ike hrd 
nwnlnmed nut* «here may lac enough 
gram W the leadi to •• wdHale run- 
whnlk hading value wherh one k 
hulk to Ime < war*ally «1 waking. H may
fa» amd that ruded draw wWlwowl any 
Vain in W. ur with (nun a paad to two 
lemnih id hghi ihrtvaBad gram to tha 
decaf • id hew value than clean draw 
ah ho aackr art uni MM. the noted draw 

w miu* vat 
■haa Hena draw The nyhaaian id 
Ihw appapni «uaifadertam a that not 
ha* erteatWl and hekd m I ha draw amah 
<d the hmrnwnlw that would Mbnat 
g» le lh»%pia hart al the mew turn 
«h* met he» mad» the Ulan to dauaatelul 
that animal* nil mH readily eel M eed 
to M* Ik» lend value i4 mated Mss.B 

lime cannot my with exart 
pad a hal dtmdd hr .hw 

that carry ha H 
ik. them ap to the tehee al good 

hw the raaww that the*» ere greet 
m the aatiml value «d uwh

rate» ate hath ami mud Ü oMTB la 
haw nul. a* a irlma. ratal In hi I a repot- 
altonhw making money out •d «aille hud- 
•x* twukera. thrtwfcww. have mH rewddy 

aviva awed tmmey k* hading .y-r *t»we 
The men who had* hum»* in a puatUuu 

to buy raille «W ahrep (or leading ihiwkt 
make ratvlul emparwe ee to the aono 
>4 leader «aille nrpply It may I» that 
dealer» >d hw «nyulWian ran gM hue 
a hei a it hoot a very heavy frvmht chary 
ur a hum recta •* tnp We* Uurk » 
•aaamBy mute dwaUe then dp* that 
hne lewirflrd far Un I hr «Hhet hand, 
une ma vwM «urh a market mm W iomm 
make the aripminlanrw «d hahn and 
uul up a dupamal al mille «m the «pet 
I h arrangem.nl. .an to made with earn-

■to iruuldr Id a |arfuwal inp to ito mar
ket Ihw w Ioann dun» a vary day «a 
a cmuderahlr »mL by tolh Cl I 
aad to-<»»n I ana eat, amt 
•wladaotauU ik I he genetwl m

la Ike Hawahoaiew «I eel ike aw Ike 
are a dwtiart type

»«ih ikdTGd.-i
They ate mille I toi ate ant Be* 

HiuwImmI i
II-, »o

dr »»

la war that value 
Rah ■ rof- ikei la* iato Ike 

claw Ikat w, that have loan nut
la. ml, hut id -kwlHful 

Ikreahmg ikere w xhaiei a 
ty to raahw tale» by

to to mtod Hole tow They 
may to maw* at *rtl grown, I 
alwey» mpalAe id laiiag «m 
* toe a deabr w etked to »*< ap a kud 
ad leader*, he toe » ilnkant» lyyw la aued 
The buyer. hurM deutld asy etotket 
at mH h- want» Ughi u km*y Iwibua 
aad a tot to. datl ' ut toag hw dew 
Hy I heel hve.br» » meant er* pvat 
mill* ik In»

lh»h rwpn a*» vd much gtvwt.f
M M«rh■■■■■■■ tam*.

to» valut then pen aktuve* a» hay 
Ttow eater al ifc mwmdaty '■ auiler 
•lew, w Ito uaaHtua ml hwdmg atari 
Ito eettt «apply dee hr. aradnlw

aad nut d u.-4 
aad M dxsy. maety

la ito awattot al I 
ae* h» at»»H like 
uelkat W ttohen heed I- mm a tote 

»n to amdk net dB
(e 1—le

*. even vt—l faodrw. tkete It 
■m itoi h «lueur»

Hue «aille aad 
-hi,»

Al
hat dnhCfil ae to atolkM

I
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it ia belter to put in thin cattle, "long 
feeder»" or cattle in higher finish—"abort 
feeder».“ Experienced cattle feeders nat
urally feel safer with the "short feeders." 
The) can feed and finish them and get 
them back to market before price» go off 
very badly, if the market taXes a down i 
turn, and, if it tends upwards, they are ! 
safe with a quick turnover American | 
feeders arc taking the bulk of this type 
«V feeder from the Winnipeg market at ; 
present Inexperienced feeders are, how- | 
ever, inclined to select cattle that «ait 
le* money and so oiler a wider spread , 
between buying price and prospective I 
selling price for butcher cattle. It goes 
without saying, of course, that well bred ! 
Iwef types are much mote desirable than l 
dairy bred or nondescript cattle.

Feeding Equipment 
When a man decntre to realise upon 

the value of his rusted crop by feeding 
stock, he should senoualy consider making 
feeding a regular practice He will fe
mme to provide a certain amount of 
shelter, fencing and cuoveniencw» for - 
feeding which will srrvwUor more than 
usd year, and also in feeding one requite» 
to met lu» ability and factinias over a 
permd of years before he ran teach a ! 
definite conch in m ns to what the practice 
uflrrs At tiw MH urne one should 
not launch into heavy expense and elab
orate rompaient to feed a bunch of j 
rattle Wuvtalun should be made to ' 
keep the cattle on the grain or gras» in 
the field or in a corral if the grain » 
stacked water should always be svalla 14e 
and when cold weather sets in there 
should he the natural shelter of a IJuff 
«I timber or a light board shed whirl, 
ear he covered with straw tueveei- 
essily located in such shelter shlhtld he 1 
fsadiag table of plank about three (set 
aide on which to feed chop when the 
un» amusa and large racks to carry the | 
uaihreehed rusted yam which ie to form 
the balk of the fodder

An
of Feeding

at feeding upeteUun» with 
el utilising a rusted crop might 

g like the Stack the grain

dune About the unw the grown I trass»» 
loo hard to plow, begin feeding stool 
fas sheaf uf the rusted gram to anrh 
enseel three tunes s day If there is 
Ism then • pound <4 grain I» the she*/, 
chap should he led on the i4ank labbs. 
» Uw boiling yard, or m the meaner if 
the rallie are tail leads la si—il

the cattletwo weeks 0Ve all the sheavsw t 
ail cbwa up rwasuoably we* and 
•he shop unlam there is more■4 pfl

: i

_____ ______ thaii (hr
«4 grain m seek .hr»/ This

pt up, continual!) 
as the cal Ur

_____ ■ artliag about twelve
founds «4 gram p» dey el laid, that W 
hem iheaves end ae chop u* sheave» 
■e* turned In no raae would a I» wed 
to lead hey until all the

lhsnng the whole Ume water end salt 
thsodd h» penvtdsil. end the water may 
l* kept (nun In s ssag m a term trough 
by the use «4 a tank heater. If the rallL 
ere lad owned», ihr>
•b»t> m straw aid the 
test from the tevveihag win*

Vaille. haaiWed ee dseml*
ssehe hum a ht* farad to lew___ I
pm day *pew*ag upon how P—1 lh» 
■taavie may he and how wed adapted 
the rattle ate 1er 

The Hsrsesary

■■dug pesas 4 the 
raid» Th»

It

wuh swragri taepmg « wp In es*s
» pert at Ism

hut fraip»ally ihe spread tr ee low ee 
•me sent per nuwnd. A i •»» reel • pound 
• may nut he pmml* to mnhe a pewdl 
•hare the bed » pies rwwsl ametat 
yp». hut murk «4 the feed that may 
h umd lh» yew I» without a eery 
■dew» marhet value. It boeibvs r«u»d) 
T? «i» -UsmSewtson el wart», • thnl 
4 the epere.1 .. » " , . «• n la

with lh» lee* valued 
be gram It mey he" ruerent pwree f«e gnua. It met I» 

•iitmhb to feed la» the sake 4 giving 
• *»h» to waste

THK UHA1N <1RO W'ERS* GUIDE

The Songs and Ballads 
of Bonnie Scotland

^l^HE gems of Scottish balladry arc 
wonderfully reproduced on Columbia 

Records with all the warm depth of senti
ment that makes their appeal universal.

Here ere three from the splendid list in the Columbia Record 
Catalogue :

A test ANNIE LAU*IE Akee ■ ■ 
Il*m KATHLEEN MAN OtJ WEEN Ahee
t> ve #

AiN» .YE BANKS AND BKAE3 O BONNIE DOON 
Henry Burr. Terms.

I BONNIE WEE THING Henry Best. Tew

A ne COMIN* THWO- THE BYE- Mery

JOHN ANDERSON, MY JO. Mery

In every class of mustc recorded on 
Columbia Double-Disc Records, there's 
a uniformity of ewceiiance that shows 
the advantage of looking for the "music- 
note" trade-mark of Columbia Record».

You'll Bud a Columbia denier 
you visit his store to-dajr.

Ntw Columbia Record* on Sola 
I he 20 th of ovary month.

COLUMBIA
' CRAFONOLAS end DOUBLE-DISC

RECORDS
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Hard-Hitting 
Big Game Cartridges

arc the only sure kind to make your hunting trip the success you 
expect it to be. Velocity and accuracy arc the two important features in 

big game ammunition.
Dominion Cartridges
embody lellr these rtqoiremeeis nod supplement ihr* «ilk Ike reUafcility tkst 
Man Iron h.gh quaillr ■elerieU, skillful workmanship and earstel tasting 
A aeaeiio# primer Ikel talk» deep ialo Ike powder |i«M leataal raipeeii 
lo trigger and aim and make# Dominion ike high-powsr emmosllioe lor 
cariboo, mooee, beer, deer end ell Ceaadiaa big (

r i dfe to keek op Ike epom 
«• Dominion Carl rid fee

A .are "hit end slop" ie loaded into rack cart 
aim. No mailer whet Ike ekooliaf conditions 
mill libs requirem<n t •
Write lodey lor oor ellreelive picture MA Chip el Ike 
Old Block . '
Dominion Cnrtrldf# Co., leddm-

Llmll.d,
Dl rrempeetcilcn Bldf.. ^

Eo Snbestora
WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVESTMENT. MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN BUMS OF ISM OB ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Principal repayable 1st October. 1919. ___
Interest payable half yearly, let Apol and let October by cheque (free 

of exchange at any chartered Bank to Canada I at the rate of ft ve per cent 
per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and 
termed interest, as the equivalent of cash. » payment of any allotment 
made under any future war loan issue in CJnada other than an issue of 
Treasury Bills or other like abort data security.

Proceeds of ttue stock are for war purpose» only. ____
A ...... ... warn of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed *o reçut

.■«I end stock brokers on allotments made in respect of applications
for this stock which bear their stamp. __ __

For application form» apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance. Ottawa
owswnsasrt or riwarsca Ottawa. ocToaaa na. ietd

Wanted

HONEY
Bams?»8»m M sTisgtas.. HR 

m wees #r MM.. MR 
m sresr Sew Min Serai

•ess inn «a »•*«•»« riMM

CREAM ! EGGS !

W T------ -- --------------Amdbs Smim mery faasday and frlday
Morses w LAYZELLS HORSE O

sivimiuL CALOAsr.
I iwm two .. ikmu hundred hood olwepo oa hood Ouw to *8 torgo •mWi1 
KmtkMi W>uq U. ike heal ead ike «Ilm«s eel el e M ei ike bag lem 
Urn m (dm.) me «keen V«ua ka, eae « » sortund We heee .Ur* 
«orb mi reeXarn ead two-yon. eld. (e mB to Me Ie aal emmkeem Heme, 
haded ea C PlT CNIL * G.T.P bee diknm
II m «mi hnanee toike Bemantaed KwwMarhet af Weelera Caaede

CMMVOINAri 4 « t.4UMJ 
Tslugcoatsie odd.se. HORSES. C ALGARY. Fheme M O*
F A WVhuv kerne. sf ik. him by type If pee -eal kern «eu le Calgory

CREAM !

In A V the iy « » Mow M» Ak lem I >■■»»
jT ea CpwWRBk (aaA lee Ush |------

CALCAKT ŒKTHAL C1LAME1T 'tZStST BOX 2*74. CALCAIY
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Co-operation in Ireland
CmliaiwQIlua Pm* T

partly in the inedeqeate marketing, 
witk «kirk we shall (leal a little later, 
hut also in Ike breakdown of the whole 
•ysteut In the winter monlb» The ai
mât universal habit in Ike rick dairy
ing districts of Ireland is to feed the 
cow» almost entirely on grass and to 
abandon any attempt to produce milk 
between October and May. As a re- 
■.olt the rrrameriee are hardly working 
during that period, except in so far as 
they are able to sell butter which they 
have put into cold storage ia the sum 
mer. Naturally the market falls into 
the hands of the liane» who continue to 
produce butter uniform in quality sad 
quantity throughout the year. Every 
spring therefore the Irish producers 
have to buy their way back onto the * 
market.

The remedy evidently In to innlitnte " 
a system of winter dairying based on a 
new method of feeding the cows, and 
thin in iu turn will depend on n con
siderable extension of tillage. At pres 
eat lea» than 15 per cent of the land ia 
under the plow and the Irish farmer ie 
reluctant to make any experiment» in 
this direction, owing to the scarcity W 
labor, the competition of foreign im
ported food iiaft and the ascertain 
nature of the climate. The I.A.OA has 
been giving particular attention to this 
matter for several years pant, aad in
ternat therein has been greatly stimu
lated by war conditions, which bave 
emphasised the aeceasily for home food 
predestine. . Thu work ha» been par 
ticnlarly peaked by T. Wibberley. a 
highly experienced practical and eeico
nic agriculturist who has been acting 
as agricultural expert to the t A OS 
Mr Wibberley ban worked eel a new 
•y stem of tillage baeod ea a rotation 
of catch crops, by which the land » 
never idle and in made la yield a boot 
Sve crepe ia Iwe years. The eeletaad 
tag advantages claimed for Ikla system 
are that it U peculiarly adapted to the 
climate asd «oil of the reentry aad lhat 
it depend» epee Ike nee of np to dale 
labor wring machinery, than coaster 
acting the shortage of labor aad run 
lertag possible a meeh needed reform 
ia the rate of wage» paid to each 
laborer»- ne are already ee the lead 
The coeaerUea between the system 
aad the work of Ike I A O*, tua lo Ik# 
fact that la order to provide Ike farm 
ess of Ik# poorer districts with the 
necessary machinery they meet he or
ganised late ee operative societies nod 
thee enabled te porches# ie eammea mb 
pie*eats which weald utkerwie* be be 
toed their awe a* Many seek aaeiotlea 
have already bora organised aad have 
proved wonder folly suceernfel, la name 
rase» increasing the area Bader ullage 
ia ike neighborhood by ae meek ae 108 
per reel. Bat a greet esteeeiee af the 
principle la required before a aafScleal 
increase to tillage eaa be brought about 
le moke a decided imtinwsi a ee the 
winter predectiee af milk; seek an as 
tea mon meet depend largely ee Ike wti 
U agones ml Ike Deport meal to allow Bo 
agriculture i not rector» to work freely 
••Ik Ik# co dp» route soc let lee aad St 
present ee reck willingness estate.

Belting Bettor Bull Tks Oteat Ftektom

the
We earns now to «sawder Ike 

•ertows quest lea which confronts 
Irish memoriae We have use hew 
Ike fermera hast base organised la sank 
e way ikel they got Iks fall veto# for 
Ike hotter fat they produce and ere 
able to employ skilled laker for Ik# 
purpose of handling aad mar hot lag M. 
It L difftreH to gits actual proof by 
igwrse ml lbs advantage Ihm has see 
fened ea iadtvtdaala. hot We heee el 
lean that the vales a4 Ireland » butts# 
output bas iarrears! by ee lasiawi 
•gore aad wo may pat down the gnaw 
part af lbs credit af ihm to lbs so 
operative creameries Owe French on 
1er estimated nearly tee year» ago that 
the gala dee to tbs creameries amounted 
ta ee la» reuse ml about S» per reel ia 
tbs vales af seek output la
Tralee (Ok. Kerry» the pstoo for bette».
correal la I BBS wscksd «kl 01 III (•

It to Ieeeto) per Bailee milk, tewing It to *

re reel ; Id (• rente) far milk testing 
to St per seat.; aad ltd IT eeale) fue 
1| per cent upward», while Iks corvee 

pending prisse at tks lreemery showed 
•Id (St reals), ltd (•* seats aad 
l|d lît csat»), la lead also, farms»*

said to ka getting ltd. (» swats)
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s pound for butler which they bed pre 
viously sold for 6d. (18 cents) or 7d. 
(14 cents). Instances of thin bind could 
be multiplied, but the feels will not be 
disputed by sny seriou» observer, But 
Ibe work of organization in not com 
uleted when the uiilk has been token by 
Ibe creamery, or even when the butter 
bas been made in the beet poeaible way. 
There remnins the very important mat 
1er of putting thia butter on the marhet, 
for wbieb a» a rule the creemery mana 
«r ie responsible.

It ie in this respect that the Irish 
movement falls very seriously behind 
the Danish In Denmark «II the cream 
eriee are federated; they have n com 
lete information service, a national 
trade marh, a up^form system of pro 
durtioe and of marketing It mat be 
mid that practically every pound of 
butter made la (he country baa an al
most identical life history. Ie Ireland 
unfortunately such a state ot things has 
aever been achieved; we have instead, 
the deplorable spectacle of n cut throat 
competition frequently going on be
tween one creemery and another with 
the seme buyers iu England and Beet 
land. As early as ISttg the desirability 
of avoiding competition of this kind by 
the establishment of n marketing fader 
stioe eaa clearly seen, and as a cense 
qeeece the Irish Co operative Agency 
Society was founded to market butter 
and to bey members' requirement*. Its 
headquarters were ie IJ me rick and It 
bed an efSce ie Msec heeler and agents 
in severs! other retail centre*. Thin no- 
slaty in still ie enisteere and ha* a con
siderable turnover, ont of which it maa 
sgse le make • small prott; but it ha* 

which enabled 
nte the Irish bet 

the loyalty ef 
the leeel ereemeriea Societies persist 
ie the once operative practice of dump 
mg better on the agency when the mar 
ket ie bed end sclliag elsewhere when 
it ie gend; consequently the egoecy bee 
been driven tele the position ef beytey 
suicide end hen hseems almost an ie 
dependent drm ieeteed of e federation 
It is hard end fort eaa toi y it ie eeeecee 

ie is the blame for this stale ef 
thing»; probably the agency waa started 
lee surly in the history ef the move 
meet sad never really surmounted the 
struggle» ef lie drat y earn le any mee 
the esc let lee have never regarded II 
er used it ns a true federal lee ef their

*ew Scheme ef Centrai Coe tret Started

Within the lust few yours the I A OS 
ins sough! le evsecern* the difSrettlee 
by a new end much belter «cheese on 
tie Daeteh ssedei An "Irish Better 
Osntrsi** he» been ieslilated. with a 
«P**ieJ trademark of Its own wbieb la 
issued only In Iheee societies wbieb ere 
willing to «empty «trietly with the sen- 
4illee» ef the control Thee» renditions 
include the pneieertseliee ef the milk, 
fveedem from prwservetlvee end attain 
•••« ef « certain standard ef heel «ne 
hgwel onestloaco. which is ensured by 
•be freqeeel esemiehtiee ef «emplee by 
“ espert ef the Serai College of 
best» That hotter made under the 
«eeditieee laid down by the Central le 
•be eqeel of eev in the World fer beep 
lag yeah ties and Sever le the testimony 
•« oners us far ewey a* Capetown end 
W the intern meet rompe ie flermney 
<*• «oestgnmeel we* even sent to 
■peie end retemed. owing to failur. u 
•ed the «enalgue* aa-l wan afterwards 
tsid in I reined without any damage le 
*• ••petntlee Bui the diBcehy le le 
■Uh* these facte e* Be lenity widely 
f*"1 Ibet ns.sln will a*h fer tb* 
Imh "Ceetrel" breed aa readily on fer 
[b Daaiah The repeint lee ef the 
Irtt* better bee herdly get ever lbs eld 
••M ef eeergentsed pradertiee end It 
•W probably take sew years le retub 
•HS » le lie true pies» Mseawhlle H 
*• *• be hoped that aeeagb crue merle» 
•I* Hppsrt the trade mers le give 11 
• IHl pewer ee Ibe Beglkab merhel; 
*• P'isset they are showing e regret 

spu'hy ie lb# metier, roeeiderieg
vital tm perte ne», bel evee wtlh Ibe 

” sfweem» wbieb bev* tehee H ep 
•«••dy e eflghi advene* in price» *h 
••twd le eetleenbie. end if this tse dowry 
'setlneeu then» who have been bwrh 

bitherte will undoubtedly »ui le

^*rv I» eue Impede el furies In lb# 
t*"—* •# tbs Irish rreumertee wki*k 
emsriee mention In r lent eg thm article
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PURIT* FLOUR
CwUr,

The dawn of 
“More bread and 
better bread” arrived the day 
the sun first shone on

PURITV
FLOUR 1

For sale by your grocer

“More bread and better bread ft

Wo Rocoioa Long Distance Calls Daily For

Cneeline or Ksronnne Engin#

Ont a Farm ol Yew Owe

The Waterloo Boy i III ks IN hr

that t peat bee pug alar tm» muas»
mue iirui i« it u nemg a* i 
worn •wicim.iii every #nrel in- ;

is a h»i»irr setiWarwan n
uu rum mil* »e iisi i na tern i i*e* set 
■binsa I wtlh m»i memu e# roots' e»*
utvaïeîT mr^ws*** h'"1 1 stus and

BlJWlH hue sue be eues wish s1«»UM «iu.am.ui »ed eiil rue wms __
le.le.ttr *e the hseswr hmà iluyhml lam •» mm wm* na • sem em 
m use» r iseme feme it »T nji M. I ms em e m e«»w em« «cm u

PATENTS vSr
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Farmers* Financial Directory

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

mm eeevMD wtiiu. e V.o, u. », o o l. n»mid*-i
NW MMO, g««*rw ■—«#»< N V. P. XXI IS, tawal tm.il «MH»

V. O MOW, SeeetleleaSee* e# OaaM Wool*» Brea «ara

CAPITAL $$5,000,000 RESERVE FUND $13,500,000
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerça extends to Farmers every 
facility for the Iransactlon'of their bsuiklng business, Includ
ing the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales 

notes are supplied free of charge on application.

StMÉS • •* .... il Biter.
!.. Wiuonik Seei frwâaweUwrU. three Ml

ttltMU

A
D

Si!!!in

OF CANADA

A Strong Far-Reaching 
Organization

The local uflrr uf Hi. Vnion Heat of létal* le but 
■<ae ul over 111 Hreaeli- » la i-anada. mure Uiea too 
uf Iheia la Ulr « eel . I brutish (lue «rganiiali* we 
u(rr e Hankins tU-rtire rot cnn* Ihe whole Iheniaiua 
lli..r..u«lil) *>ter a aa err «mal Willi Ute Laiua Beak 
of l*a»b. eft-1 lake sdveBlage of our etreplumal 
far ill Uae.

aaaacMSS m a*, as are
airsrte. «Meut, llil. Barons. tokn. Stiiaau. Belle 
toe. ale»air Mallear OutJe> Hue Itlaea bluer 
BreSeraeiw. ■ alsary • anuaue. • er.iairt. • ereel. ihi 
bat. • Ufieeail. taitihte Cirlnw. uaurl. i -eley.
lasearv. Masaa KaranIt NnaeM, ran liSOrt» 
een. Ur«eh riant, oraaey base, lisait*. Misa Hiver, 
Millereet. Marti «il Irtiee. Mur. ünaSr. I WSdi *.

THE Aï»1804

Home dank of Uanada
Notice of Quarterly Dividend

NuUre a hereto, «itee that a iNteMul el the rale of hte per real i*A t 
per eaaoie upm Ihe peel up l-apllal elork of Ihle Hsak. hat beta declared 
1er Ihe III tea leualht . tv line Ihe loih Nut ember. ISIS, eed Uls I Ihe *a«Be 
will be pa)ald« el lb» Head li*W sad Hrsarbes .at sad a fisc fiM*» Ihe 
lei Ue< ember ISIS The Transfer H—k. will be r luted from Ihe I Sib 
November le Ihe WUt November. ISIS, b-dh date inclusive *
H, urd#t H ihe Hoard. J MhjHKH IIANik. Arbaa ixweral Mansart 
Turoeiu, lie tuber «kill. ISIS

MONEY TO LOAN
Ml BMW»*— BkwilU SB MMHotsd lefM Ff^lftl BNBBiBi b Of 
e«iM — «mill bm mmrm Uw ie —in rrtii iftiBiw SM rertretM

IINiDM TR^CT
W OOMBANV LlMITIO

FARMERS!
Money to Lend - Farms for Sale

si TruerWe Ww a «Htm tadUeveter eed
We Itaee alee

le Tlee*

Apply to

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

The eontinuanee of a creamery mutt 
largely .icped'd oa the trillingaeu of it* 
member* to eupport it by aupplying it 
with all tlieir milk Hut iu district* 
where there 1* a proprietary concern in 
competition with the crenmery the tup 
pliera may be tempted away by higher 
prie*. In order to protect Inn creamery 
whet it known a* a “binding rule1 ’ ha* 
beea introduced by which every member 
bind* himtelf to eupply the creamery all 
milh -which It Out required for hia own 
coneumption. Thi* rule he* been ehal 
lenged teveral time* in the law court* 
and hat liera redrafted with Ihe beat 
legal advice. It i* now Srmly eetab- 
lithcd and i* of the greatest importance 
to creameries. It i* regrettable how. 
eter that a loophole of escape from these 
obligations it provided by the fact that 
muet r reamer let derive a good deal of 
milh from fermera who are aut member*, 
either tier a wee they do aut wi»h to tub 
arnbe there capital, or because they 
with to avoid the binding rule There 
would be a good deal to be mid for 
making thi* impoeeible by rule, bat tome 
manager* claim that they do not with to 
add ueaereeanrily to the share capital, 
on which i per cent meat be paid.

A number of rreemeriea have under 
takes Ike joint purchase af their mem 
liera1 agricultural requirements, which 
are paid for oat of the milk checks 
Home also market eggs and poultry ie 
addition to beUer. while there has Lera 
aa imi’Ortaal dst elupateal lately la aa- 
lag the power of the creamery le tara 
a gnadiag mill for milling the mem 
ben1 wheat a ad other grain. Thu la 
much appreciated ia remote country 
districts, where there ia aa mill avail
able, a ad shoe Id lead la a eouaiderable 
lac reate la lb# a# reage seder grain 
crops. Kteally a certain number of 
r rot me r let which have surplus funds 
available lead money la I heir member* 
oa Ihe security of I heir milg; bel Ibis 
Upulirr ia eo« efdcially eerouraged

BULB* FOB BOBBOWINO MONEY
Maay ibiag* a sod la be roeatdered ie 

berrowieg mosey T X. Carver of I be 
UJW. DO|«rtmrat of Agrieeltate, lays 
dew a l be follow lag tve rule* la be *- 
rarved ia aerating a baa

I -Make tar* that Ike par pate for 
which Ike borrowed maaey It to be mod 
will prod me a return greater l baa 
seeded la pay lb# debt. Tbe eeelraci 
skuold provide far tbe repayment ef lbe 
priaeipel el the août eoetealeat Ume, 
thaï U whee the borrower u must likely 
to have Ihe meoaa wherewith la repay 11. 
S.—The length of tune lb# debt u la 
rua shoe Id Save a close retail* to I be 
predactive Ufe ef the tmprevemeal far 
which lb# money m borrowed 4.—l*re 
tlaioo sbeuld be made la the leeg lima 
leas for tbe grad eel redmli* ef lb# 
principal 1 —A* lew latermt rates 
aa pmalhls should be secured.

—-Xerlb Uabeta Bspeeim*! Blau*

Hail Insurance Problem

4 -Thai •fleet ha too.b 
ms which are 
lull mutual pro 

ly U the dedett and I» 
■eel# aa amy be lowad o 

vary lu« the repayment td the 
intuited This would thu uaevtatlaldy

rata
W

My me*. The 
me m uae lor i

nfadrtma 
they are |

dun I* fur «km
then n»k the 

the Had la

a mailer id the

Any step winch ■ lahee start mg 
the schéma cas 

•d Ihe raim

A
the
u*ly lw taken with the cum 
payers of each td the

A Nothing cm he Aar toward* 
■mating the daArtl id iht iseeewl year 
iah— Ike team Isotertem » guaranteed 
to ail rate payera agauiat all deArtls 
■ lurk amt occur ta future rear*

ll ihnuM Im readily rvwlvwl la every 
one that It would lw the very height td 
lajtmltr# la h ad the year's «hArii up* 
the Iarmera «d the puninpoimg mum- 
ftaabie' eghuut guar mates tog to each 
d them the same tw.lsctnui eh* he 
turn lor a hnibuwi mmm a# It ta

Choice Manitoba

Farms for Sale
Apply lor List to

Canada Permanent Trust 
Company, 2% Carry Si .Wiuiptt

GEO. r a. HARBIN. Meanest

THE

Weyburn Security Bank
Maas OWlte: WtrSorm, lot

IIUTfM IHKIII m lASUTCBiau
A Wratera hteams IntllluUoe 1er

Wr.lem Peuple
M. O. SO WILL . gtoarai Suap.

h."#. For Sale
• few beautiful Hams* end kancto 
In the Modesto Irrigation 

District
In tke Stanialaua County 

Ctldon.lt
Where vh* Land Owns IBs Water.
Beet SMI. Uueals end Irrteali* Sr* 
i««u ia Lalifuruia WMle we 1er la 
lurmaU* eed U tarsi or#.
The Wascana Land Oo.

■«Sam*. Cm n s gewmwek. Pres

Money 
to Loan

on improved farm 
property

Lowest
Current Plates

Apply through out r*p 
rcocntativc in you* dim 
tract or direct to our near

îlatibttûf
Srust
(Company
iimrto^*

323 Mam Street
WINNIPEG
TORONTO htONTHCAL 
LDMONlun HIXJNA 

SANAA tOON

THE
Grain Growers’ Grail 

Company Limited
Tbs annual général mswling ef Ms 
shareholder* ef Tbe lire* tiruv»*»
i.raua V,.*p*y U ml led will he hsM d 
Iht hour ..f 10 .clock W Me furwesWL 
al lb# Indus Inal Bureau ie Ui* **f 
of W tamp'd. -a Wednesday Ms t«M 
titjCKoiriahw. AD IflS

I>«ls«l al Ms City ef Winnipeg. Me 
tint day of October. Ill#

WILLIAM MOFFAT.
fosreinry
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Low- Priced 
Life Insurance

Some people do nul yel know 
thgl from i Canadian Company 
—with all il* fund* iu«e*led 
m Canada and making for in* 
touniryi development Ibey 
may obtain Life taauranre al 
loner roil man In any older 
< uiupeny-

Many, on Ike olber hand. UO 
know. and Usai la lhe reaaon 
lor I he remarkable promu of

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

THE LONDON MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

••eue • iRMiai
PARMEM91 POLICY

CMS** 4 muuams net IM!TU 
ueiee Mes murin wieeiMS. mai

MONEY TO LOAN
On Imptoved Alberta Farms

» PROMTT IRRVlCf AND 
BEST i lNICNI TIMMS

âsseeèstei Msilgsts Istsstsfi

Young Men
II will pay you again end 
in am in berowe a s«wd pee 
man; In be able lo write 
an taUlugsal letur. lo 
■eater the principles of 
bihiaau antlunetie. In 
write e receipt, draft, or 
• prnunary note; in asks 
a tmnafer of negotiable 
paper, le wnie your owe

The Sue- 
reen la the lareeal ilMai- 
eat — moot reliable II 
lram* mure atudeuU an 
i»«*ni than ell r-aepeutnre 

npâoy» cour- 
<ii|m koi,
\k rile fra Infor

IN Success Business 
College Ltd •

ateinra par «row wow
caloant

•*«■■!■» t»h in III*. Itll, ae*

AbcUoo Silt el Bttf Ftmilts 
ted Fat Slack Entries

Oaaambar l Ate
ffw far Ihe in wlpth *h»w flao an 

f. and fw tbe konion Hew. w»—*n tata
krtaa Lm and Lag hriwi lom aim 

'h* • alatanvoa. elie =•■-«! ma» be *

«a Lnwwuaai,______
tnetarig park. >nr*t

'PULLENS

to vuiiM- So tlwl il i# not iKami4*- lo 
lirai inlclligciitly wilh tbr question of 
Ihia year’* ilehrit without al the «emr 
lime dialing with ihe future of the |dan 
ami tin- aiiH-ndmrni of the art in »urh 
maimer a» lo itrovnlr for a iiermaneiit. 
an equilabir mid a liuaoaao like ■Uulaui 
of llw whole |*id*m II ie uarlna lo 
(iroooor plan- for lltrelllig the ilrhril 
witlnml wl lia- our hum- pruponiup 
equally fewaible plan* for plating I lie 
whole undertaking permanenlly on a 
aNiudbuh lu tin* ruimeetlou il appeera 
to Ihe writer that the following ale 
ilnongat the mndiliou* w tilt h wdl hnve 
to he met and in pari provided fur Ity 
amendment* to lia- ai i

Proposed Amendntenla 
I- Thnt tbe four tent per am- general 

i me onienl rate renuun aa U ta. 3 That 
ihe five dollar maximum indemmly remain 
aa it ie. -3 Thai any added protection 
required starve that afforded by the four 
•enl per arrr aianaamn-nt lr paid fur by 
ihuee upon a hoar . rvp the inauraitrr la 
'-amed and in irroportmo to ihe sen-age 
at risk by them reeueetively. 4 That
an extra and venal* aamuuuent begin
ning nt twelve renU uer acre he levied 
* gainst all crop el nan, pro ran no being 
inatir |»-riiulling any fanner to withdraw
hie crap acreage from ih* extra........ainiuit
by foiepuing all chum upon the pro
tection of the ip mm anann Tht» rale lo 
lm reduced at the dmeretloe of the nan- 
in—on only when a aurplua equal to ten 
|ar rant of the nek earned ha# been 
accumulated 4 Xu municipality under 
the arhrfia- to he la-rautted to withdraw 
while il ie imlehted to là» 
either in raenectine with 
«* while tt» «itère of oldtgnltuee arming 
ffua any drhrti tetnaina in any prat 
oniiaal and thetanfuw only upon two 
full yeraw' notice lo the runuuwMuu of I la 
mien lam to withdraw 6 kjnnuwvnaa 
the <-.immsamm to levy igalaag tbit mewed 
rrup actewgr an emrigrnr) rale not ea- 
rrcthng twenty renia |arf am- in any une 
veer wilh which to newt any dtdhnl which 
in the future tea) urrw and in rase thnt 
•ueh i tin rraun » aaasaumeot prove in- 
atdBnret, then a pro rata dmlnbullue of 
the fundi evade»* ahail he me* amongst 
the ell Una n t* and Ihe re* 
lm pawl out td the pi mal* i

•undue
ry of an t

its ben
■ «4 the 
aie hr

no *uitdtai or if the 
wifi ram * further Irvy 
rate not rxrendteg twenty rents per acre 
to he levied again*I the trap servage 
until eurh th-fteil ha# tame amt * fuB 
7—-That if all muiuripelHne now under 
Ihe |dan will consent In the l.wegmng 

i to Ihe net ra other

the tnaraanre td future a 
they «hall 1er ewqatwefed

by had

law* « ihdawtraea payai* 
leva.I of eight yerae and, d ■ 
guaranteed by the 1*0 vine ml 
f«* eue* amount ae may l* a» IV start 
lo rata* ihe Kl.iaMHD ie.pored u. «meet 
il- eurtwwt yera'a daim le seek yera 
the am luring peyumet td pnwnpel and 
mima* maturing lo he e irai charm 
■galas* the rvvinoa d the 
until a* the oldtpnUone thus 
have linen me* la Ml —J H 14

rtaii»|ilc ad the eifMNtri) htg^
Btrm |.#vv alllag ae shipping 
Mem* America and tlrael

r UU

HHR
«d the

«barge#
hedUel
Hrtlaia. the follow lag * lahea from 
» tee awl Ian n# the llell Begtead • I 
Wheelahanf. aee ef the yowraale ef a 
tmanrh a# Ihe ivqwiiiv* Whalsoele 

! Heetely: —
I w d.

3*1 grew milk bettlaa end 
l#l«r rape 174 * a

leawanre (fiww A me nr a i S » I
Whipping Freight .... , Ui • IP
Delivery rhergee .......  IS IP *

ISS4 IS P
And tbfee eaoelke la well fra delivery

■SO IMStr IAU
Al Ihe CM rate ml the randy tan* 

fra* ewieey el Cep Ida I*, an tkrtehra *S, 
1* sheep were ndd fer mena lhaa 
•JO ow el rate## reegieg free PP Ie 
#14 tmr hen* The exis nee wrap awe 
ii—Al

Nearly every *kee| an ef the w*h 
•a# there

The larges* beyvf e# Um 4ay era*
It O Me Emane J Air*ta, aeelh a# 
Calgary, et* tank l.—> heed Ae UI* 
petty nought «haut H* heed F Culp 
wee took PPn, Miai| Straw I* end 
amay Where added te I heir Sark» tray 
fee tele a# SO were eetd

M2L
■ Oatv—aad!

( -rxqaled Iron I lor tooângand ndum. 
Brick Faced and Clapfaneid Siding, Malin* 
Ltghw, - Mewl he" Cnlan Eavwraugh. rac. 
e du m lor lilurmatlm aaJ baokiwSaaâianymw 1
Udilc Eoefiwg Cn. I 7T7 Notre

)1

Save Your Wife’s Wages

The
l.ondoo
Life
Insurance
XIompany
Handeth
One
To the
Thoughtlet
Man.

If yea cent sere year own wises, why not
sere yourHrife’e?

But yerhspa yea doe’t pny her wggoe. Tea 
•imply gire her • hem# sad the 114ht el werkins 
for you and the children. Do you think that Is 
right?

If she Is sstiefled with s horns ss her shire 
in your minings partnership, the l—et y— cnn 
do is te e— dut her wage# ahail he peid even If 
you should die. Me purely his s right Is 
enough le ktty e roof over her hood.

By putting on e Life Insurance Policy, yey- 
ehle to her, you era doing the eery Usst you 
should do towards paying your wife's wsgen. 
Bond as your name end sddraee end we will tell 
you hew to pay her wsgen wish e pokey “Good 
ns Geld.'*

!he London Life
Insurance Company

London i Ontario t Canada

en Up. but-

plenty of egga

N*" —-JCrrstTu,

Pealtry

m mr

*iM V-'

■■m am • a ilk pa* m itPhi 4bw ■*, »* tee-B 1— w we
t ietTn v pemeagm* w *ra

VT*»*
I Fm* Cm. 1

L_________ ______
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Farmers’ Market Place
CONOUCTEO worn THOSE WHO

Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange

November 8* 1916
POULTRY AND EGGS

Al STOCE EABUED Hun-. WHITE ktM Aü, 
While Wnidmui BuT OttMAlue*. Hoe» aed 
Waal» Radh While Leeheeae r*s» ChtaU.
bremitaa Block FimmI Makanli rearly Us ehip 
8uafMU lauuMi Wrtw. U sited Poakry 
fine, Wleeiim, Hu

LAME HORSES PUT BACK 
TO WORK QUICK

T»Y laekirelpitlaCMi It he» me< 
' —«f to- hae put them

•meh hi worh ev. a after the, had Beam rime 
Ns Ore* B> ywa af aarrsae uaa praaed 
use Burnt <d

KENDALL'S
Spavin Cure

ImnniiL Oat.. Match «h. see*..
I hare need a seul aatjrhollke of 

EaedalVe Bpevia Cure lue epeaiae a ad 
Umeaeea ead I da a el Ihlah It has aa 
euueL especially la etahbera caeca 
Kladlr eeed as a coot oI rout /•«-...» 
— Mail»»* U. T. YOU MO,

Sold hr dropa1»* aaaeyohan. eee a 
«le .thahaGtua. Get » earn ad " t 
reaiiea aa the Hated* hue loot 0/ -«*-■
I errle
Or. •. J. Kendall Cemaanw,

BATES ON Ot-ASEIPIED AOVEBTISMS

5c. Per Word—Per Week
Addteaa ail letlara to The Crain 0 rowers' Guide. Win mises" Man

Count each Initial a* a full aroru. al«o roual earn tel el leur Usure» u a lull word, 
aa lor as ample **T B While has I.IH acres tor sale" eee isles etghi words. Its 
•ure sod else your name and address do aui here say answer» root# to The 
Guide The name sod address aual ha counted aa part or the ad. and paid tor at 
lisa cause rale All adventtuxaatsit must be neieifled under me k-r"-t which ao 
plias mou rlocals to the article advartiead Mo display type or display lines will be 
allowed lo claeellad sit» All orders 1er eloaelSed sdeerualap mu si be rt-'r-l
I*/ tern So orders will be attepied I or leaa the» arty coals Adrer utsnaoj a 1er 
1., * P*«? 'w* «• dire la advance of publicsiion day. which is Veary
Wedeeadoy orders far caecal loTloo must also ranch us eee en deys la adeaara

WHITS HOC*____________
lessee stress. (I 10 each

non GOOD 
Ms Dyhamn^

LUMBER. FENCE POSTS. ETC.
not m. ont t eda* ruara rtsn sal*. 
'samly Ivahip <tpoa roaoaps ad asdas Eaaieaa A 

ul*. Ora csa aa. Mise

ituars and bminglsb in cae load
lass as whslmal» aetem Hand has W what yea 
oast and ee wtfl seats aeteae daOeesed year 
ataman fclaepnaa I nmhm On EOwaalea

< oeowouu amd me e pownt mans
lee prtrae le H h bhoheee Alios Mae.

FARM STOCK FOR SALE

lee EEtiteTEEED emoetmobn mcirusse 
sod eeee. head la Hsswshi ead Ueterte

otrvno down

SELDOM SEE
• big basa like this, but you# bona 
■a* base a bunch or bnuae on hsa 
Aakln, Hock, huât. Knee or Tbrnaa.

ABSORBIne
” urn* uuwi' oii

wan a oâ wiibaat bylaw the 
op No Malar, ao bate 

l Caacaanaaod—only a Its 
i at aa applirMioa. |2 par5-AiïbKiXri*----

FARM LANDS SSmso1**!*

SIMULA LXIME W HITE LEGHOBM* COB HALE. 
Ill sot ratal wallas liât lies J J Push WiaQw, 
My ____________________________ IQ-11

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCBEMEU» rtUM 
Mania s record layiAa strain, tea booed, VI 
ee licet stock, eel y PM seek, evereae « Ih 
eeieht Taeeraor. Weeciiee. Mee 44-1

MAMMOTH EEONSE TV BE EYE—ISIS COS 
hi.!» «4 UO. hem S3 00 White llami duehe
EM raw. cooed a. P Unlo. Auwa 
Men. 44-1

CHOME MAMMOTH BMOMK TLBBEth 
Nii.ee her dekvenr. lame lit 00. heae 84 * 
f M Oeahaw, Mbits, Men._____________ 44-1

*Ah*ED Bot*» aEart HT*AIN LetEJta. 
hell since eee Viper sue ndovh 8* 00 each 
H.laiiwhs Parma. HaSurd. Mask 441

lot MALE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOBh 
cockerelB. 81 so. W UO sood herd# levies strate 
K Mtltwea. Bee 78. Hapol Cut Mae 48-1

PL BE BBED WHITE WYAhUOItE COC*- 
Stela, early sciiinei >|4 layiaa etrata ealeeSed 
herds. BflO, sthwaUo bashfartii ■ «aesae- 
laod Oiaemsrs farm, üaderd. aaak 4M

ONE Ht NOBEL* Pt BE BBED BOstC (OMB 
hates, etohsy caste leelve el aeeeoM. 

r M aiasp. J Lola. Badvcre Saak.

A ISISAP (tillSATED OCABTEB BELTYOM 
d aaM at imce^Wiue lu» yt—‘rtfur bus U
Paso

r»BM PUB BALE a* At BE* IMPBOtED. 
three wdeelte «aune one te «head Meal 
jmeljmoa taajMi dMtsieA. wet ajsm
8AOuu*“...riTb.i.. "SssTaSm 4SI

row BALE WE HA IE EABM LAN Urn roB
aamsheap teflhahaesheoea Cea alldy the 

Boa Inyo la i

roe BALE LABGB Matt BED tHCtUI AND 
drakea. dark sad slum, 81 seek. PUaed 
nisastai leurmeethacti 811 each, teessteeed 
Jets Aedasaasc Ctajrdua Weak

FARM HELP
wanted mabbibd cot mi tmton

<Aikt»ee le seek as lank By the veer state
35* ***,v "™»Ti

csr
BOtB AND WHYTE W1 ANDO TIE 

81 each these lor 88 lacuna sc 
ranks Pookry tiardeai. Weed art.

It BBED BtM S < 04 hCBELe. Will
loue tl ta 11 «uck. tpevvel tele |
8r sal aad 81 ua each «eudanis_____ ^ ,

\
SWINE

iHEEP
__ M Artethe The Musal Trues Camaeey.

ok Mvwtreel. Wi.ewa WWpa enttaa —
—. The Otadal

HORSES AND PONIES
a walbbb *

MOISTEIN COWS (UN U Otters
Proof la laoad la 'H.tat eStctal teats
tor apadueto field of mbs. Botte» and 
daasn Bo ether Bleed tee eouai than 
tor tan pratoMiii or too* Baa Vest

a largo

W. A. ClilKHIS -

■ anted »ab load or high i uBAtse 
too. watanaa lean ho ok »—t

IMPBOTED IOBBBMLBEU - EUOM PBOS• gr rtgp £:
IMMIOUD

' -• I •WWW _ _fi## * Wwwe.
till

«kl

era-1
TE UYSTOE KWda

Lmw «f âsrtmeuw 
H èMMWf «I J** •*
M*»g •**•» TW ImIm 
| to ■■■ i>— » «• ISIS «wLb lH «8 LA# wee jftatoiF ‘a -."ZT.oS^A

CATTLE
aaowam Baum «ituoar, babe bbbbd

ere ad AhaeOeeo tape Cum OaaeA ha» aaia 

A14T8UM bale or IS towtL

^ **-

PATENTS AND JXCAL 
nrrM—wToiMi a post a co. rtiwrf bock

.tcao-Th. imt le.tlcmt PWm Hoot titon -----------
■-oei Maas helata Toute end 8Hae rod g 
8a . ' e 'eee. em4 -thee pltampol ettuo Til harm

BHaorsHiar
M tom». Hast»»». Mao

I oaroatt bam

A 8w

MISCELLANEOUS
* to* L,nr. «ki

MiuriMl fMMW 
Uttf «VMS Qmn ('•m, i

Moon, malms

«ii*» abb msum w« pay mummi
mptoh* r*tf <w gas gag dig .gam lam

sod tea■ be. pasn eed true aaa earn Iwa awpy t3t;trLS^i£iiT.ir£m11 * aü

St dot iBdan aaa-«wî*MBD nut roeTTJTnTj^rtz^rj^r -a

SAVE- RSE WiB Car* It!

»»

PassosoS fttoeaaaiUaaitin »- - 4... The. Dike» k.mioo C SPaVWs » -- -
1er ooo h.v sites goeo A asm Meet

B ot so lasoeo m aat * woe‘i leu» Mo has 
teteg arlersaBBgsd h-««e okeo sue oood eemIX* :Wiüt :r->rr
ism I sol t»»»«« tssstvs n% » odcuo AS ISO

•tote m > -vo . leeeete eel
>~ eayo * «saoB»11 »m horn lee os*
YmCTT V» os swat es remet INs» m

mb Boon

rfib ixx; DISEASES
And llow lo Feed

Uatud feet ojj sOSsma hr

KOATGtoniCO.U.
lie Maas list hoi.Horn Tw*

"Buy Cockerels Now
Thie M good Advice |t> poulUT kseym II M gttg by ode of The Outdo k 
ma» misai poultry Odteruaara. The Babnaaoio Faraa Ud . Seek We
•Itpolc fr»oa lb ear I et 1er, deled Oet 17. Ill#:

WooM It be kintwia to rubiica a tdart arttrta W The Omtda aatalMg 
eel L, iarmor» tbs ids aalpgo of yartaua# tartenle <a the faU ' Brs.oer. 
mil Sloes• take a mtlter true haw. which more than makes «g for 
yesre e# miBteriee the eapteao le Sees ha Ike hirde de Bot weigh aa 
autre u a uu iprtog Thao, sail it resim# ike pick of ike store ms far 
as leather le <»mearsed, use farmer it carlata of raOiog tailefsrTtea sow. 
has a» to II m oaly early hate heel seal prows rorkkreSe thoa roe be ahagped ■ 
•a tha fad. Moot asad bradera a»»» Sees essaie to asggn ton agrtop do 
•«aad tor Uu peat loo years aad use Mart aaa te rartom to be priais»
Hu» year, ee oe ap to IBs hiph price of feed breeder » have eel ee e rule 
larroaood Ml Mdl

He smrtaaa aa Ad wdsra we tdeeid use mm tor 
ead Sago It eut t» >t the rev -tie eer tor top A4 dM 

th sal tap yam ut aakapaUM.
Vuer* truly.

PALMoeelt #ABM8 LIMITED

Advertise Cockerels Now
la «toe p««.i Avilir* le poultry breed»r» Wideewebe farmer» ere buy eg 
Ibetr mal* bird» bow Inal bo left with o big slock od hem-1 over wtalcr 
Lot Tb# UtMdo a Parmer*» Market Plano oeil them far you Adverteerme 
rule» in ptice a1 lb# log of Uu» page Segd id your order Bom

The Grain Growers' Guide» Winnipeg, Man.

SEED GRAIN AND

tirs bat oka una
•Me giaaei fate

dibto-nn

°g 1ST ^0L!!^yg,SSL"g*,
five bale tarn at 0**1» op rt be Me* 

fee stmt Pima ami m^i »»■ tool m tome* 
tO Wytw I miMl I BaaA____________ _

1,1 Ah t N TEED t LEAN aAED OATU. *» fM

Miagm wheat i
tar Seem SI at fss ‘

i Ia» at «MES
##gXVttb*gAavi vorb a

FARM MA CHI NEST

SAWtsey utrupnat

■on MIA <pn PAS88 C08J 
wdhtb yda gaaa^h a it. 81 at
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The Co-operative Community
11.—Economic Conditions end Community Welfare

By J. S. WoodewotlK. Director. Bureau of Social Reeearch

“Nearly every family 
ha» built a splendid home 
and fine lama and gran
aries. with all modern 
improve menu The ma
chinery in of the beet 
and latest makes Nearly 
every family owns an 
aulu, many in the daalnrt 
lake winter tripe to vari
ous punts in the United 

">s States There are two 
towns within five miles, 
and the community life 

* hada expression in the 
towns " (('entrai Sas
katchewan,/

“Practically all in the 
hands of a very few land-osaerm ’Any 
resident» are reniera, consequently the 
diet net is subject to many changes 
SI'S of the children who have attended 
school during the peel two sears are 
children of renters f arm» air a out 
distance apart, and many of the lessdenu 
srs not aide to talk English “ i District 
near Winnipeg;

"The principal line would have to be 
• chance to make more than a mere 
living Thtt district i. not at all titled 
far wheel rawing, but at present there w 
ao market for anything ehe. and not 
mure than two of lhe (armera of the dim 
lnet ran afford to go into rattle rawing 
at present owing to went of mrwnr to 
put op the nrmsn building» and fences 
As the yield at pain has l«m « «willy 
declining fur the past seven years it does 
•at appear as lho I hey can ever change 
their system at farming unless prices 
Wrianr at least as high as at primal 
80 long as men have to aork from daea 
to dart to moke a mere bring anew of 
I hem are gung deeper into debt every 
day—it siu take a longer lime than thw 
grerrais n nil hve to elect nay un proie 
aeral in their aortal ceedtllua Bwanal 
improvement end commuait) betterment 
ga head la band To my mind, the 
geeenuiirei might do unmeet- good to 
sat dial net la U cetera Canada if they 
will ret iheasmfvee to either rhropra 
traaspi rtaima or improve [neat and 
tad nee markets (.« w um crops To 
aurove the bveatoeh usduetry, loo, they 
oil have to supply pure bred Stork no 

■Mb i ban at prenant Thin 
e eminently suited for Mark, loto
, hoy sad «" ** E ' 1

“ fy B

v
i a aeoeeweata

daismi l 
del net at eauasetl 
of eater ÉI B aa

thru

• he winter, there being 
practically no work, or 
men rimduyed, in the dis
trict The district is bad
ly III need of easier access 
to medical aid At least 
four rases of child birth 
have taken place without 
any trained help at all. 
and in two rears siihqul 
any other help than tfp 
husband Anything that 
would enable the settlers 
to gri more land under 
cultivation, such as a 
steam plowing outfit, at 
government help to get 
land plowed, would he

j

I

l
I
l

r

i

by Her head Work iinlsm 
a Issu eed the pig meihet has 

■ever yet Issra high enough to mob# M 
pel la feed them rtrwpl fa* home we 
Ta sum up Tammy w the root of afi 
"A’ hut it W a ho the trot of rommuml)

and aortal nmdMMm will improve them- 
mhm" Northrtw Koekalehrwaa

Thu net four years old. roalatae 
•rttddry. stony and net lead. aatlBee
K; almesr afi from the Bntwh 14* 

wdl matter 
fnph urgrallv 
mt adequate teed M 
« I4amt.de

Weehetrhewae

Tkmton four typical dwnru as tern I 
thru IL eye. ,J the ekd tractor. f* ,
<ae huadrenl odd arUBd iBrtitiUi m Man- i 
kalrhewaa -sdt am iepwto.1 poor as- i 
Bilal pigwa, the Others long cicrl , 
ka at ‘anad.** la thaw l~.net» the I 
—fauty al the farmers hewe IsBpknam, i 
mm many cd them sut'sredshe la llw i 
Mdar fasria «# Manitoba many of the a 
pmasai sasaomW irould* era due la I 
**ch»r pnsptMy a kwh saaldm the firm i 
Mfka u. move lato the towns la the ■ 
Bin du»nets there M a lack of nsdi I 
B tau» places of a rsdroad. laalshty te I 
■MOW credit, poor marketing fscüHwe 
■M-rue—l bad wed shorn» af aortal I 
yd sdiwatmaal sdvwatap* la maay « 
«■nets in non hern Manitoba the «tua a 
By B thw at ■ Lepers le Here B aa
■mwtowMoa “Al the praaeal iw* ike» a 
B am awe a vsagb reed b the Let net. I 
•■r a drain sad shea « reine a* b the « 
Mneg sad fafi asarfy afi the pupsL I 
My attend am annual at ha nag to a 
"■ au men ms mods or «mill Lire at || 
Mtoe Another bld I bag I» the dBUtrt f 
B that afi thorn aida 1» mwk haw la g 
yie the dan rut to me* work HI

f

Sitting at Homer=Shopping
No doubt you have read ta history and romance at the Indian 
of an older day. sitting in stale while travelling salesmen y 
displayed beautiful sad anally merchandise tor their approval "

Wouldn't you Hka to eftooaa your Christmas gifts in that 
weyT Wouldn't you like to stt quietly al home and have 
the finest of silverware, the ehetoeel of cut glass, the moot 
booutiful of lawallary, leather goods, end such things pass 
la review before pouf Would It aot be wi added odvealage 
to know that you could have say of them gifts delivered to 
your hmac without agira egpeueo sad vetthqul nek. and that 
you could send them beck If you warn not satisfied *

Thai u fuel what shopping from the Utagweli eauiegt* 
means «Imply advise us to# page and number of toe geode 
you weal, deposit too velue of too order with us. sad they 
ora scat to you. all chargee paid and si our nek When you 
see them. If you do sot like them, you coed them book The 
trwaeecUua to closed by your money being refunded to yon 
promptly

Uo you tool sofa to attempting Christmas sbopptag this 
year without thts catalogueT Write tor II today—« B rmtoy

D. R. Dingwall Limited
Diamond Merchants. Jew cl 1er» and Silversmiths

vrmrrnro to advibtiuu •tram

FISH I FISH I! FISH III
DAVIS PRODUCE DO.. Boa SOS, The f

READY-MADE BUILDINGS

Th Bol Stock to Stoq Lid

L_

2514554564419663
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BULL DOG FANNING 
— Mk MILL

*« OlolMM TS» I

TWIN CITY SEPARATOR CO. LIMITED

mnsraimiHB

KOaMifhMlC
t.l04Eii*7cJhm

ÎAHNtlD AWFFK ATMQML

10 CENTS WORTH
KEROSENE

telli km* iMk

Moor* Light Co
■eere Light Bunging

Magma

THAT
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FF.DALLEY C?»/ CANADA.
• LIMITED •

HAM I LTON.ONT. J

//////////
VIOLIN SALE
We are davag aw erorh ■ thaï 
Wee end iU a yaw afgwtaMj|

bee. Mem.
(ram H M %e

<u> W mi. ua 1er lurtKe aarthulwa
<V MV21iMAHOA VH

» >•*
J1£JNTI*A>^X^WTM

I In- ulvinlM of thr eo-operative mov<- 
lurm ami lor llw éludent» ul wwtal
Iuoltbiiui Arr our i illagi-» ilmiiinl’
low rliiiuiialr thr nmlillt- man? How 

Iwwl regulate or rout rot la* I mum#*? 
I'wlrr mmlerii eumlilioii» ran a rb>> 
organisation lain* a Into t wan mm- re- 
lia»’

XX n h regard to >iH>|.ralivi rnlrr- 
|m<n in general, l.’i |at rent of lla- dtn- 
tuet. in .Xllwrta liavr never lunl any 
XXhm tried thei ban naually pnivml 
■unrafij They inWudr elevntur nau- 
iwuiiew, ro-oprralive Mona, luinla-r yard,

. livrai.aa trtalion ru-oiwrative buying 
of IL>u/, (ml and Iwmr In onr M< rmun 

I ill.1 ml ihrrr » a numwalul n>u|vialivr 
mill end abu a water ayetrin Surrr— ie 
attributed in watwB ram lo mrrlm* 
demanda," “lowered prim#," and "l.n.ught 
thr iptfehal.t* to tilur ” <hw ro-ojarallvr 
•liar fallrd Iwrau*. of "too niurli failli in 
humanity, another Iwrau*- of "nwufli- 
rtrnl racial ami mat-loyalty id »harr- 
holler. other» Iwcsuw- of poor manage
ment ur Waal renipHtlton ur individual 
*rml and lack of rirofirralive «aril 
In finakatchewan only two-third» of the 
■IlMrV-t» have irml neoprmlivr unlrr- 
priara Then have I wen aueetwaful with 
two itnyilnia, dur to » lark of inlrrcat. 
In Manilotw al Irani half the .Ibrtrirla 
have not lrir.1 eaxgwration I ho the 
venture# have I wen nearly all numwful 

In Alberta, in the diet net» rr|.atin* 
70 per rent al the land a held hymn dente 
In three plaree 80 per rent ia held hy 
•peruUion ia aevatwl plana» large arena 
aie held for •iweulntnie In >iuite a 
numlwr of dwihrta lamt a atilt hr Id by 
the Canadian Hart lb Haihray and Hud- 
»oa‘a Hay ( 'o»|ienv In otw dwtrirt all 
ere realm in another over half the old 
mum have moved awav end reeled lheir 
idaree, one del net a all hoewatead land 
In Kaaknlrhrwan la 90 per ami of the 
diet nets prarUrally all the land la held try 
ruudrate in the othev >'* iwr real about 
half ■ held by reniera ami apparently in 
«une raw# a very large proportion W 
vernal end held for eperulntme. in enow 
dtelnrt# aa high ». V) to ISO per reel 

Heater* and Owner»
In hlanMohn. in nwwt dwtnrta report»*. 

•*> per rent id the land ie held by malnib 
la one dtatnrt a large amount «V laml m 
•wruiwed hy renter», in a few diarneta 
mélmlfr held hy aperulalor* Thcae 
heures for Mantiol# are «Mpplemreted 
hy infunnaltun from the «-.ret ary 
treawtrer* <d the vtrww muatnpaktuw 
Inn the |m*m meat red it u eatimnled 
■ hat one math <d the 1er» lend » rwgan- 
i«-.I muninimlilw. w unorrupwd < 1» 
•ml id every lew fanner* ia a leeeel 
i Nw ia tee id the owner» "ul farm lamb 
hvee turuadv id the muiuei|whl y in whteh 
their land » «luated «ml <d three .un
ie »evee heaa oulavde the puvtwv 
TWwe munartpailler» whvrh gave an re* 
luma ale nuwlly » the outlying pen id 
llw leuttnre and hem* the aatiaale ntlh 
regard In umeeupard land ■ M the 
nuwrrvauve adr

la I ha mveat.u la fane lamb a

WSTTIWO TO ADVI fleam MtmoM nts ovids

fartnr al
rfftut arr 
» value' 
aa I ha

the
kthmiMwd
•y nay dam lr* What

we lo have a » 
or a i y»tem of far» taanniry 
the purp.ee id grant in* hen 
Hne that purge» heaa nee 
I run rated’

ad va al eg»*f (rrr- h.il fa
Are

■pAheif or

fart'U ta »r»l arlfirr 
b a mailer gI «recent In the 

«Junte* end moral bu.br not but ihaa 
to the Imita»» men llm d any where a 
a piece l.u miviiwnwal act too ft# two 
awrh art me Ta wared' I'tua the rtaai 
P>.at of the r.immunity at large, age 
new* wHh i|guvhen» a the apparently 
growing kivu l art wren town and 
rouan y ' I'ndnuhtedly I hr laftnrf* 
rganna* ~i~ have <huw murh In unprure

warn» wmtam hdgklt umbr r*wt- 
a «berply rbbnrd He» 
uanur. In an w- 

llgoal activity » ..tr.iu.tr to the need» 
al rural W» « artatn t urn-ton* an* per
formed by the toon end |»rlium»d par- 
hat# la a very uouktadactiwy way. am 
ud vary neeaaaary ta am pram at mg- 
gear évité» Other laarttruw wtfl l»nm

tflghl. pn»d i 
Hwal

tm mm ONfiMMM s*fl f
•M UM »MT

THE ACORN LANTERN
llow about turn for tied HU» year* 
tht. latllriii t. rntrimt, ufi reliable 

.-.wrtf.,1 An eromumral
llgtil amt wbwolulel) ilutw 
proof burn, anywhere. HI
Ul) puulnw 1 If Iran hour. 
Iirhi fr.un a ituarl of ram 
t» b»«# pi. oui UrttrarrU 
i inter voir» warty

agente Mfaniee

UfllKO MANttFACTUtiRS
tffiaaigag. Cam»

Here is What YOU
Have Always Wanted

ITLUU- TTlot&L
UZiaÂ+%.

coaniTi with caaiMf mo 
ewtaotao wataasa

If the ainr# you Unde el do* Bel 
handle iht. wenher weed * Utetr 
name ami we «MU met! you a ropy

I rug gtavTaa tâuaoav
gutauat t« pegeel Kvea If 
you do m>l buy • weaker. H will 
be e Itrfl help In you » It m 
■. velunble formulée lad 

treed to gd-rmpe* that rga be 
rentes# in any h#rae II M I

Jkt TFLyjftJf

| wtiwaipga, ■mitoom j
WHEN WSiTIWO TO ADVEETIESE» 

PLEASE MSWTIOW THE OUtDS
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Farm Women’s Clubs
MITX -4 Y MK k »««»»■• lie Gtsi tiwailM.
Kim DeâMàt. tU*4

Ams A.uiu «few ewnwulm .w Mm B M IllfW. Ml • «I (M I’BMM r««M l |

TWILIGHT SLEEP 
The aw aller» ul Uw W uuwu » twcUu# 

u( ilw W let-iou Awxuiiuu have heee 
slutivuig the subject uI T'wMight Sharp” 
ee«l have requested me to mil the at leu- 
non ui other uwmher» to the matter, with 
the vwa of rxlciuliiig educatlue m regard 
to that boon for mother»

it a til be noted from the following letter 
(turn Ur. Wakefield that thin ancalheUr 
moat be adtuiuwtemd only by a physician 
shilled tn that method ul treatment 
However, with the coming ul municipal 
taapltab, that our aasoeialloo is ener
getically working (or, hospital treatment 
should be in reach ul every woman and 
physicians may be in a punition to ad
minister the •‘Twilight Sleep treatment 
d women are urgent enough in their de
mands fur this method that to greatly 
reduces infant mortality

Two booklets at ten cents each may be 
obtained from this office giving informa
is* regarding result» ul this treatment 
Vuur aawociatiua should obtain these and 
give the matter thought

Lit hi A STOCKING.
Phiv Hoc.

Uefisie, Keek •
Harter's Practical Opiates

Dear klea th—htsg:—Your request fee 
lafurmaiam regarding my sapeemwe with 
the so-called Twilight bleep * method ul 
confinement has just reached me I am 
dad to ww|iiiail and to state that I have 
been meting use ul this traniment 1er 

two tears in my private hospital, 
luee have cvnfined under 

ret teals user hundred and 
nit) aneaca all private patents sod 
pr* iwall) all ul them women id education 
sad culture who voluntarily sought the 

bl because It appealed to lhew

who Inhsa the liwetmret 
t—we an ardent sdvorale cd the method 
sad so e general kauwbdge id Me pue- 
nishltss » becoming better understood 
and amts and more women are coming in 
as to avail tin—elves ul Ms be—hie 

fimuag our 
Ineneg has In* 
sad the shat treed —nu— syil—■ with 
■he* I am canal sally coming m —Mart 
as the rsesili id ihr mini proven the 
truth id the staismmi

I have no psiemsw with lbs •caiuacni 
chbd-bewring * a J—ferll) » 
sms and that the pains -d 
seed» 
hsvc

hem an «biting t !... | I. ,
s very normal art m 

. M Is far from Icing an 
hw 1 know «d nothing mure grmrrally 
erecting In the physical end aervuue 
Malm el urn jenrat day women then 
chddbcann, under «swUs |wm «r 
he* lew* on the days whew surg—l 
-qwcsinuss were perlor—d without am*. 
■fende »nh ihinbbrieg horror, yvt I 
—Ml a d the suffering id thorn who nets 
Cempded In Sul Unit Is. surgit nl |<wn 
Mme the days «d s ami feet— was

«Men— endured by the 
n child berth as ordinarily

j civikmimn 
I ma stale, however, ae a simple mom 

trnmrtitdr feet that a «seen asedao hunger 
wMer m - hddfcsrth, thssr «easts ve nmse 
**«— a*«»l no hunger he lempswardy at 
rt—tally wiwhed by hours <w days 
•d mnui i isi 6am

It* «vwmsly n umpls sale, dwtlw

«d Its c ialss« and by 
it rtwele "mbtans that
we CTl drug a hath.

thru her retire 
■ el yam

—Tying a U.J 
•Wheat any «—
^ mmIhhbI B»y
aabnal ninmtst hues* <n « hah as 
wp*-» <w the a.mal sspuhe a el the 
•W ft» admiasstraletm ta Me chef 

•W'dt) No ruts run W laid isi In 
w _ led a cue SI is a lee uMia her- 

“« ' srvtol mdisaiushsalnn id s*rh

fresh dosage forms the whole crux in Its 
admmisUaUou This is simply a question 
oI fenulianty with the drug and the ex
perience in M» urn.

Advantages up Treatment
My experience with Twilight bleep" 

has failed to show a single objection to Me 
use The many bugaboos suggested by 
those ignorant of the treatment have no 
foundation in fact lie main advantages 
are: (I) It does away with all fear of 
the approaching labor This is far from 
being, unimportant aa many mon live 
women sutler sulheteul panic (rum leer 
of the approaching labor as to materially 
interféra with the nhrve puna which should 
'characterise pregnancy (ÎJ It confers 
upon women a |inml— labor. (S) Il pré
venu the nerve strain usually cusacnbmt 
upon labor with Me allahdaal physical 
exhaustion and, therefore,, «h— eeurwiy 
away with the more or 1— profound 
nervous ms altdiaiu that n a not infrequent 
sequel to e hard labor Una can scarcely 
I curve unes own eyesight at— one — 

physical blessa displayed by 
r a hard labor under T w Might

mortality „

—Anted lm» hns esmfdy made in Vj* 
n—rd with l.dcfwace that umbb physical 
Mdml which haw faeen i— ad the —al V*- 
ld— i* Its jngs of uui pr.igy.nMH *•

slid
(41

that the
probably reduced ao per i 

■ treatment ifij The baby 
a much bet— start m hie. It la easy to 
that a child nurtured and cared fur in 
infancy by a women with a perfect serve 
P«ee and physical him*» has * much 
better Mart in Me than d the reverse te 
the earn Too much emphans cannot be 
placed on the importance ul the early 
care the infant tv—sea

Viewed from all 1111—111» standpoint* 
volumes might tn written un this subject 
I muet, however, be mushed by amply 
•eying that never in the h—try of the 
world has any ipa— am «was up more 
important to the economic Me id women 
than thm I can only eapn— the hope 
that they mil rewhae iu mq.eta— and 
art 1 itih^jr

Yuure vary —rarely.
W KKAitCi* b WaKEHELU. M U. 

l«6 better Hu—4, 
baa I ran—

itie or many i.urrauamt
Us— Mm Ber—I The monthly 

m—mg Mlhs UKW A. TWwarhd. anU 
turkey Hill Hrmash. w— held el the ho— 
of Mm luMurd — ttiptsml— 4. a Urge
ul Uw wises Leo—hTsJusig thru ftesitwit 
Ned t it— work which eee handed over 
to Mm Hew he—orth. our Had 1rs— 
—r—elslive Mrs Hawh—north An»- 
cd Iwewspta 1er misse wswh as— m end 
ebo musv til 14 pros-— el •—ml 
and law which M— law— Hnfi t c—ned 
round el the July psrnsc The lewmd—« 
thee ssted the secretary to reed a short 
aii» lc — Mamed su—i bights " 
M— H*, y croît wee the* cabed an— to 

,t_ read I— laps — ‘The tele id liswci 
Ntghlmp—. * this being the nwrsmd id 
the set— id study m that dwsrtnm 
Mrs Huslgws busily underUe* In prepare 
the thud peper fur the —at m—«tag 
t tom mi I hanks to M— (Ulgdl Iu her 
—sf BBS mnvril. eossM end I ewe 1 
It a— Bfrwngsd that Uw a—I meeting 
til—lit le hoM — Uet.itbt 4. at the heme 
el Mrs beib—a. the sec—ary-<r«——er 
It eee th— prtge—d that a promam and 
dance he art—grti I— Tew aksm ring 
Octal— 9 AO sg—leg In II—, It was 
decided te heM M el T—Mwr M

a--

M ——br me 
hsdw* to brteg

ukieg e loinl el fuiwrIson A* bn—w 
• a tew owe kindly degn—eti by Mm

Y osera (raieras By *
MK* (' A KKUMAN

THE t HANGING MAF 
The suffrage map an— now be r he aged 

m1! f— tiw lu—h U— thss y»— Il
hongre sim si ss last as the map al

The H*

tide in canadT
Bmad le the cheapest
feed h «own. Home bread 
baking rwducaa the high 
coat of living by lessen
ing the «mount of ex pen-/Y 
dive moots required to 
supply the neeeeeery 
nourishment to the body.

s
NaI ISmS

fmks
TOWowTOCW',

iLWmiCTT COMhAHT UldfTIDj|

*

Painless Dentistry
fir ‘Tie the age of the epeviahat. For 

ebsolulely up-to-dele dental work, 
you owe It to yourself to employ a 
specialist to do that work, especi
ally when you are given an iron
clad, written guarantee—and the 
painless part—Tie the biggest asset 
that I have. Do you suppose that 
I could number among my patients 
hundreds of the most successful 
business and professional men and 

• their families If I couldn’t deliver
to you that specialised work that 

g oswusicy each individual' case should be
a«< w—i 1 a given. I have many imitators who
■s mat— w —— a— have opened oOlcea in my 1 turns- 

sartwrm diate vicinity—ao be careful you
gel the right place.

Dr. Robinson .
Dental Specialist

Birks Building, Winnipeg Cor. Smith and Portage

A Cool o«d Wood Us'ifi*
WH* MIGMOVEN

WANTED:
ummi

DAV
—ON OVIN

RANGS

Every Lady b* C 
to know of this

“Lifhter Day fUafe”

«UKire To-llAY IW m—«rated >
from life b—alst lata— She— 

wsailurful l«p— —4 f—1- z
bs sliaSti Patghl Is da f Z•SSI— baas» Pass It h— be— built 

sway — IS tin' yme P— the glass 4* 
y— te a— UdfiktliM el —y ttm»--4mm the Ov— Pm

w—lc sf Use epf - farl—d I
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Clare Brae Western Ltd. ,
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IT doesn't need any argument
to prove to you the advantage of owning a 
sound-producing machine which plays any style 

or make of disc record. The Phonola not only does 
this, but it does more : it plays them with an absence 
of blurring and scratching to irritate your nerves and 
spoil your enjoyment. The Phonola is a purely 
Canadian product, made in a wide range of styles 
and sizes, and priced from $15 to $250.

Model B $48
Pleyi a dec record* Send 1er 
tree dhmraied r «utopie. end receive 
•he e copy el m new catalogua of

O*

The Pollock Manufacturing 
Co. Ltd.. Kitchener. Ontario

Gifts for Overseas
If you art tendtag QtfIs Iw anyone tn the Canadien 
tent Qmmm, er to friand» to England, trieri Ota 
i from the SVappm * Welh Catalogue» early and lei 

Xapgta & Wtlh It retpoeatblt for the toft delivery to
ee^to tarn far C hrolmat

Se letted gift» will la delete red from ear London or 
Pari» eetahUthmenta Whether your Ivy k "temeuhere In 
Front» or Belgium"—of a! on» of the great Engtah 
training tamp». WO tail dtlftr whatever you re left, tar nage 
yard and duty fro». ^ _

>*«. re.efta rung* pad maheW tag lief fee
• mre»*aFjf»£annmoJetmmdmt*thy»e
R/sr Cesedea ** »UA *df lam ta 

J at *e ômgtah- er It etOeta

taeta fa da tamafei mem Afreet, ë 
Wrta t dthga.VOa.s-.iC^ aaneeto* 
e^aOeUe emtmrrtta mated Jet theme* dujemet

Moppin &WebI)
1 ICANAOA LJMfTtO

1U ST. CATHERINE ST. WEST,
UMTTED

MONTREAL.

WHS* WBITIHO TO ADVERTISER» ntAtS MBHTIUM THE OU ID a

Cq-ope ration
•THIS

* erati
the age of co-op

erative buying. Send tag 
y oui add re aa and let us 
tell you how to buy by 
this plan The Flour that

ta k •i'~* *mod

eetto milling coatrurr.
C 0100R0»

Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

A Bâti COMPETITION 
Huch pitch of atonee hove coure m for 

the new coulee!, "Nature's KrcaLa, ' that 
there ehoukl I* auure extra good uuee 
among them It wifi lake quite a lime lo 
read them all over, hut I »UI try lo ea
rn Miuce tire pruc stutter» at lire rarheet 
passable date

In the lueanunte you »Ui have to try 
to he aa patient aa possible and ju»l

THE TOAD
There is a good little Ainenyu^ wke 

( annul apeak fur hiuiarlf nor explain ha 
bald la, hie need» nor hie ueefulneee, ka 
name 1» Toad Perhaps he aouidai 
eay a arord if he could because he work» 
hard all summer and stoena an viairx, 
which leaves him no tune lor gunup 

People who have cuuaideied toads wurtk
wau h I he "paper each "week ao that you «“"lying tell ue that Mr. American Toad 
will he sure not to male the iiamea a line cfumot ™nnk
they are pubhaheal, lor you never know 
tail tour» may he among them

I hope none ul you have forgotten to 
give your ages or aridmaea or to have your 
•tones certified or to do any ul the many 
other thing» little |ample are ao apt to 
forget

DIXIE PATTON,
WHY 1 LIKE SCHOOL 

Because 1 can improve luyaeU by 
having a good education and agoy myself 
by learning my le—me 1 like reading 
and Spelling last I can hove a good lime 
playing aith my nlaymalra 1 ran pull 
weeds in my garden and ahao have the 
fun of I denting l be seeds and watching 
lhem grow We can ida> ue the Mark- 

like or read library

PERCY MARTIN

"t:
hoard say tune we

THE BADGER
* hm my father west tn lows he aaw 

a ledger ue the rued ao he lumped of 
the wagon and stuck the whip in hie 
mouth so that he could not lata He 
then put the hue around him and brought 
him home We then put him in a barrel 
an that we could show him to the neigh- 
law* twit nett day he got out I do not 
know how he got oui. for we had eee 
stone and ten brick» on the top I ask 
to tensive a mmutarrship ptn Aw

HERBERT AlU.M'k, 
Marcelin Beak Age Pi yean.

CAN tier tit H>D POSITION '
I lore lo go lo school very muck 1 

like to go lo eohnol beset* when I grow 
up I can get a tub tn the ufltow ur any
where If I would not like to gu I would 
have lo do herd work I like to Warn 
murk too l Usd not play irsual yet and 
aun t ptoy cither

EHED BOEHM.
Runnydalr. Mask Age 13 years

LIEES TOWN SCHOOL ,
I have read the letters in The Guile 

and sstoyed them very murk an I thought 
I should like to ante lo year dub I will 
wnte no why I like In go lo school I 
like lo go for one thing because we have 
a nice teacher She gives ue star» for 
• air work end w# all like that Very well 
I like lo atudy history grammar and 
Mi|*to. They are all vary easy lor 
me We he«v .«li a ha* s mêla l« walk 
to arhonl Our «chonl is w town end I 

then I a «add a count»» 
school My rhume and I go does tone 
el re mss so that la why llth# school is 
town It weed Ruaday and un Monday 
we walked lo schmd. I*»t I dai ant like 
that very eeS At mis we ptoy Iota d 

mlsdUd
raoMgh ptoy when 
you know we .uuld I*»» a* Ike

EliynlE...........
toer Vw

Mil.IJ.R 
Agr 13

LIMA NEAR THE MRisil
Ae I have lead >our im0r lor a long 

tun» I thought I would try and me d 
pdioM ante a 1st let that wouM In to 
to put m psmt I hew on a farm about 
a ha* a owls fraae loss I walk to 
«hoot m the "isiort sad nune hack 
home lor haa.i Thee we have aa 
hear and a kalt at mem. lad m the winter 
when N n cold. I take tgy dtancr ae I 
would net have tune In mo home M

•ml.
I sm M dhe eighth ends. hut I am 
I, twelve year* ehf I hke Itdtofl

yet I have a 
cannot red» her 
aa <4 I thud

to n
orn <4 my own. hut 
nnsuse «he wouM buck 
editor. Ihss wtl .ml, 

lake s «me* spas* of pur peer but 1 
will try aeel tone to write a Wmgrr and 
letter Hrwy

KIRYL RICH ARUM »N
Age 13

water with hie mouth Al 
the water he gels into his system is ab
sorbed thru lus akin T herefore, if yue 
ever see s load in your garden aomeunw 
whim H been l rallied lor ever so long, g 
you see a dry-dunned toad looks* 
shriveled up and wYsIchcd, run quick 1er 
some water, pour it over him and see hue 
sprawl out and grow plump aa the water 
•oaks thru hie akin You better not dday 
a minute, because if you do, and that 
toed due, aa he surely will die if he nea t 
get water, why, you have lust one ul ike 
muet faithftil acrvanla that ever worked 
in a garden (knew water la a sick load's 
medicine, don't fall lo give him a* he 
needs Mr Toed must eat, and as ka 
food is crawly old csUrrpdlar», gram 
hoppers» rackets, slugs, flies, ante aad 
■under daininn, you may see that he 
life a worth isving.

It may mem am.sang * flret thought 
that toads always uy to get worms sag 
insects down thru throats heed km, hut 
if they didn't they ought have muck 
troubla ewallowing their dinner Lm^ 
creatures object to going down lue* 
ihcuala, and ualam they are lakes .a 
head km, they pull and Jerk and anggk 
lo keep in ike May light If they go w 
dinner head brat, the load has a great 
advantage because ail the worms aad 
• airryaita» «me do then la lo try lo hash 
up They led us that aa angleworm g 
hard to •sallow He IB ao lung and m 
squirmy he can Lack up and iwrk g 
annuel aa fast as ike load can ew altos 
After a load ha» haally managed to mt 
aa angleworm out d ughi hr «ma l ht 
induced to agi another even d to * 
hungry.

The reason a load ealekea He* so ndh 1 
» because he has a sticky longue whim 
la laei seed in Iks front d Ms numtk 
i net sail ul the hack.

Ton* an .«Ui*l to toll and amply 
ihsar atumacks tour limes every loamy- 
lour bourn. Daytimes they usually Inch 
into lheir burrows and watch l« tom. 
and the fly that travels near Mr Toed, 
mews to seen never mote Into every 
aliefmnmYflr Toad itavee home and ym 
hoppang act .aw the lawn on a kuelias 
vxpeUlUan Ito woekn all night, this Irsmd 
<d ours, chasing encoure of Ike Irem aad 
garden He may I «mm ue plain load hto 
grwmkopterw end atom but twees* 
moths era nw cream to tom

Aa tor «tottom Mr Toad never ensue 
any time at the tohnnr dues Mrs t usd

Usaan every ytuUetanlmki a dramsag-
or anywhere udi^Tnw^miccnipimürS 

there to «phis hit akte tome the eutofls 
•d the bark He eeara mrt el a wane

aMk efl * «me I Sere -After qdltliag to
Ikrt «*«. Ml Tua-lpu». out kta totdW 

« toe he arms, draws Iks gnneswi es* 
hie toted, the way the Isays |«dl cM than 
•wvaivrv hut messed a# toavtag toe eta 
am around 1er n sen to peck ep <*■ 
seel and lldy Umd malm a grant dhd 
and niton to» «totkm» wait» ea» km- 
lons and afl /

It men he lue to «hake oE a matt » 
Ihel I askew end then had yamdf • 
rent, arrayed to hrtghl. Bcw garments 

Bel., Iwto ptoy dead when Iky Id 
into the hand» mt aa enemy, and they sm
Warn to toi» Inw nplllts. «runs 
onto and even dusks and tome Many 
lain knk «he hum nil the Arm emW 
IVchaps as I toy grow Oder bak knee 
teller store to make ltort beds to whim 
thr, deep until «prtngnms

Il «ou have a toad m your gardw 
irvai tom kmifly. * you hewesiT. ge to 
■a the neaatry and l-rmfl one home R» 
me, Bee to he Hurt, years oU-M 
hungry barmima. -tool bad And toi 
•■ri lot you every asuet

By Eraares Margaret fen. 
m The Mothers MagnnH
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For Half Bushel of Wheat
$40 For Half Bushel of Oats $40 
$25 For Half Bushel of Barley $25

These prizes are open to every farmer, farmers wife, son or daughter, in 
the prairie provinces. The Guide will supply pure seed for one 

acre free, and whoever produces the best half bushel 
will earn these splendid cash prizes.

PURE REGISTERED SEED
The Guide ha* purchased a quantity of pure registered 
seed from the best grower* in the Prairie Provinces; 
«II of them are member* of the C.S.U.A., and their 
gram is absolutely guaranteed to be pure in variety, 
absolutely free from 
noxious weed# and 
testing at least 95 per 
vent, germination It 
is high class seed in 
every respect. Seed 
consists of Marquis 
wheat and Red rife 
wheat in 20 lb. sacks 
each; U.A.C. 21 barley 
and Canadian Thorpe

WHICH IS 
BEST?

We we piw lee Sied»
ears ml asset, «eu esd See 
Mu » u «e«e is is» warns-

nr» «es awtsu* «es a»»—
he - ■ I»m n rnmmtm eee .eW1 jmrmm * mm ft mm

MT> netstr. esd Sweet WSeet 
at add reel wrier* Sets mm 
uww setts rnis sits aw

barley ui 24 lb. sacks each; Victory oats and Banner 
oat* iu 20 lb. sacks each. These are the uuantitles 
most suitable for seeding one-quarter acre plots. One 
or more sacks will be given to any individual (under

conditions described 
ou this page) abso
lutely free. The Grain 
Growers’ Guide will 
hold a Seed Pair In 
Winnipeg in Novem* 
her, 1017, at which 
every person who gets 
one of these sacks 
may exhibit a half 
bushel of grain and 
win the big cash prises.

RULES OF 
CONTEST

i -Aar r*n,s »*»•• »mii sta
lest two tlStcflgtaae Is 
The made < Sew er re 
wstll si II M ease sad 
fnnesrd IA» Il SS le 
The UtSde eglee wtU be 
eellUed U «•» seek e# 
•tliter tenet* of wheel

r $500 In Prizes $500
*iisn»M sTT'^ll To those who produce the best results from growing Tbe

' ’ **"*,* Guide’s pure seed The Gram Growers’ Grain Com|>any
LumÛ*s* mm a, hate lia* agreed to donate $5ou in ve»h prises absolutely free
ee«d twtst»» wtjja and without any reservation, as follows !

rheree
Wit. free ml

let Ct-ee

O AC II M (

tisiteraMy f• 
sew SsMsr 
te» tweed Set

Mv flee heel >» 
1er, » Meet

Meet tew eti
wui wT^SS**i

- r t

Ii _ _ _
Tweet MO si* 'mi

The judges in this competition will be Geo. Serls, Chief 
Oram Inspector for the Dominion Government, of M in* 
mpeg, Seager Wheeler, of Roatbern, Seek., and Prof. T. 
J Harrison, Manitoba Agricultural College, Winnipeg. 
Man

f -Me cersea Ml eers *e#s 
Ifiea three eeehs of say 
•dt eentd, ml «re*, bet 
Is e«»n<de who eefhe 
three eerie The Utade 
will Adel. • fourth eeek 
free ml ell eheree

wiU fee eilew

M« • seek e( ere*

b-Ati te.lt ml seed eel 
hefts» the Bret ef Je 
mry. HIT, «MB be ehi*

I.

JUST THINK THIS OVER
There bee beee a rweb far Ible eeed esd tbe rwafc M beefwa M We etltl bs»e ataae left, 
keeettr. el ee-h tenet I We h#»e ytrytfel illustrated lileretwre liernbiee tM eeed 
awl the tKSeate Utsl will estate free drewias II tel wd> detail» ml «ar Seed Fs» Mtrw- 
etee. the Une* U|tee which Une teed tee) be «W»d eie deecnbed «* IBM |*#» AS» 
caret* eh- eeeu In eerure II ehotrtd BO * the etleched « «*<* el «add sad wall It, 
eed br nUtr* wall lull rerttrelere ead ausfbee will be eeet
BMOSTWr osly geid «* edteare eubecnber» or « etels ml s beusehild «Were 
Were C e eetd-w edtaare tubt.nbif «Mil be tHeewl ks eera tbte cure eeed If. ware- 
fere. few tuSwngi-ti S * trresre. eeed * 11 be Wltb tbe ettuc* We cut ft* * awel

\

let eeete teeeiee etui 
e testes s e

ll«Vi«S 
i eFSK7£VH5.:
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HALLAM'S cu*R4\,e

fur Coats
ÏT5Direct 

From Trapper 
To wearer

u1!

i M ew >«• Fims iwwt twmm iJfce Tn»frt U 
m* mJ iu u *»u t4rt kwi«n «i #we it

ka|N| «ntt *m* Mm u«m«

ÜW» U»MI »• M
FACTIOMYO ÏOV w

M» «*M| 
r A FOBITIVM oI aUAUI! OF BATIS-

r.t *<- our c<»*r

«•bm«9 eufc-N â_r _
H •»*•* -< »*M « W M " *

*tHveaaaT Mtr»
Weave gl

^ sev*. W» »■ mem*M Ihm H+tUm
we «e»e a Ur* *<U *wm4 iwumiM «tut* «mmm« mmi

to «M FOB mU BUM mA CM »ihmm PROMPT ttHIPMkkl

PRIZE CONTEST—**» in Cash given »».y fc* in 
HjIUm't Z<e«l«4|ii «1 Coolest, M Piira -Write ItnUy 

i lor the 191*17 edition ul

Hallam's Fur 
Style Book

which givee full pertkuUn of the cmim tad onuint 
3] ilhwruied page# dioering beautiful end stylish lur 
tool* and we. minier «I cl y priced.

RAW **»-«. ». is. ms-s (IW-tee snasi mm am
€»«a iiiwMi fet« • we LmM Hmm Ma T*«u e*t • weilw» v** w
fc jE^rr*i **_* rrrr ^ **«■«■ »»■»

JoknjïaUam «
CAMAS*701 HALLAM BUILDING TORONTO

If t*Hi do B»l ore
we

what you want edyerUeed 1 
will pul you la touch with

\
n this issue, write us and 
the maker»

$18
rl

for Fifty Years 
of Restful Sleep

Lrt that rink In ! Fifty years of reatful sleep, 
for only 918. This is not «promise but • 
certainty. Every Ostennoor Mailrees is sold 
with • money-back guarantee of satisfaction.

J* ^ THE FAMOUSOSîermûOR
^ MATTRESS

passed the esperimrolal stage over half ■ cen
tury ago. There are Ostermoor Mattresses in 
Use today that have seen service for 30,40f nd 
even 50 years—and are still soft, buoyant and 
comfortable. An Ostermoor cods you a trille 
over 30c a year. Surely you won’t deny your
self each unequalled sleep comfort 1 ,
Look for the name woven in the binding— 
see border.
Ask your dealer for the Ostermoor or write us 
fur tne name of our nearest agent.

Th» At Jiff a Broome Co. Limited
Hi ilwmli wad fl.ddiag #tw

VANCUl AT N twlgwy . |
—* ••*  --------- ---------- --  j-

i VINNIMU
UeiSmi*

It» 03TF.HM Oof «< Q X» WT^jËMOQR

Education of the Farm Girl
By W. A. Kit Inlyre. Principal Manitoba Normal School

again, 
i tirer»

lor granli
that the work of the arhoul ilwuid have 
direct or indirect relation to the work 
"I life Life is worked out in insutu- 
tKUia such as the family, the vocation, 
the church, the state, the social gather
ing. School life should, by direct or 
indirect effort, fit for life iu institutions 
When a technical school, such au medi
cal school, gives instruct ions in surgery 
or furnishes opportunity to its students 
fur hospital practice, it is giving direct 
preparation for hie in a vocation; when 
an elementary school is developing right 
habita, tastes, standards and increasing 
the pupil’s stock of general information, 
it is giving indirect preparation for life 
and that not in an> limited sense It 
is prubahly true that the elementary 
school should limit itself chv-fiv to in- 
direct prefiaration for life it should 
think of "tlie child rather than ibc 
trade," uf the life centred in the school— 
that IS. the chilli’s present rather than 
the life centred in trade, commette, 
political and social undertakings that 
is. the child’s future

W hile this may he accepted as a gen
eral truth, it a ill also he panted that 
the activities of the school, thru the 
pursuit ol which the desired qua 
of heart and mind are developed. > 
have most significance and most influence 
when njeted directly to life outside of 
school the life ul the hams, the Street, 
the simp, the farm the aortal gathering 
and the hks In other worth, practical 
studies are likely to have the highest 
educational value The school which 
touches the real life al the pupil al only 
•me or two point» * a mtafii It should 
touch life al every point The school 
indeed, should be | envi palme m Ufe 
in order to he a prepaiation for hfc

Much ha» been written about the edu
cation el the tana hoy Not quite so 
much has lawn «aid about the training 
«V the farm girl Yet It is Mg hdlÿ 
judgment that accords to I hr 
the farm the aussi important 
western society She baa, «beetle 
rsf« and dhroum^memta^esalted tend

given to gyved and loo enrstnas uf iln- 
nvwtisa el easstence When the h*nrt 
•V this lend «earns to he writ tea the first 
phwrw for hew very, devotion and palsmr*- 
wifl he given Its the women pmssswr* of 
the prairie the keeper» td the lonely 
heme* Hut thés is «ante from the mark 
We do ant wash just now Iss riait poet 
arbv-vriorel. belt to enquire if the pul «hr 
school, and mots pstlwulariy the rural 
rlrsneelary school. M dome all that ought 
maaslii be vgpswtsd el It lo prepare 
the girl* on the farm», ihrcrlh sa in- 
direct It. tor the dut an and opportunities 
td Mr

It is imfsngl* in sppnwrh writ a 
problem la a general way, for the pré
parais* required la mr loeahty may 

(uadamcnlallv from that required 
Lika, and there amy he

. reeling with the srte.J m 
inet that are imperative
These pomt» amy hs me* riser la one 
or two ilhauretina» IV». sstppAm it 
W a lypami l aaadtaa wtlrmsnt tf the
maST ■
J the

type The neither» see «11 I 
make lustier set! cheese, take

feed al feashng. and many td II 
ptey a avançai mtrmmt «ml sum 
They are al humr el a party or al a 
sneml gathenag They go In 
the» inks a pet* la Unntdul 
they aassanalr a Ilk I heat ihshbsn and 
are easeful absMil these edueals* 'AN

Where He* ts Needed
Now m the

whet W known a» a Inerte» setllsmset td 
the unfustutmls type All foreign wile- 
menu are hmparty not id thts lyes The 
wutnsn are ustahls to mod They nave mil

I thing* The* cannot hasp thru 
*» they know ike msn- 

iu td veet*Unn Their cooking a V* I 
The children ms dwiy end thsw

And an the partîtes i 
It surely a dear that the 

ns» S am the same as m 
Ike other end that the pul hr erhmd 

sms cam s mrrlrs that is 
us Ike Other

in which there is a women’» urganualiue- 
s homemakers’ dub, or a women’s in
stitute or a home economic association— 
and another district in which women have 
no such advantage and ia which t here are 
no opportunities for cooperation u» 
friendly tntereoumc Is it not dear that 
in three cases both the nre* of the 
people and the opportunities ul the 
•chuokt are essentially different 
* But granted that schools in different 
localities and under differing i-ondltiuw 
must rmphsan different activities, it 
may be a»fckd if arhoob should ever de
part from their normal function and 
aUempt to do the work uf other fortes 
in education One uf the gravest fault» 
in education at any tune ia to impose 
upon the school duties that should to 
performed, and ran be I art ter performed, 
by other agença» There are I tinea, 
Isiwever, when an institution ia jtanked 
in «weeding its Irgtiimatr function 
Often the school Im doing it» lest service 
for the individual pupti end lhe com
munity when it instruit» in I hr duties 
uf the hume and the locals*, or lie 
wider dulls* of ctlueesehip

The Hememskrr»’ Work
U the woman on the farm a lo du her 

work atari y end well there are many 
thiagi she must know and many things 
she must be able to do t’uaudsr, fur 
instance whet fc ipehnlrd la » led such 
ae lias Housekeeping, food, r loi him, 
children, garden, staid», poultry-yard, 
dairy, hygiene Iscysng ul sceau Ms, 
dtsrase and ssrkmaas. sucrai life, hocmMrkbnN, «ém^I life,

shuukl entertainment, rehgguus (mining That 
uf course, dura not mriw* everything, 
yet each heading suggest» the ws nasty * 
id a at* range of knowledge and Iks 
pisarmn n U great shill in planning and 
(«forming Moreover, a llllle nw- 
•slerwUon will mai» H Hear llssl ike 
usual cwsrniisl quakflratiua m all » ike 
good housse lir g 11» p ignsmiill of e 
stork id good halsn rvjirvvrntrd by wish

New. W. with this thought in mind,
we picture again ike community a 
Which the ihnfu < median h-uorw* 
dwells ww can ms that the arhoul need 
gyve ts. tl* gifts but huh instruction » 
afl that nertnm# lo hntasik«r|aiig The 
mothers (now more than y using Urn-hats 
pest out of school Ilf sour* the srhrnd 
may gra rums each mat nids* fur esta- 
caimaal ismsnas la the other roes- 
munit y ibwmlwd the very I «ml hsh 
that ma I* gyvvn to growing girh etl 
have lo do with ksusak«a|»ag The 

It e MU l* taught as a matter d 
raw, bsst I hr mete part of UMSiurriM* 
I i lauung eifl have in * a ilk psertval 
lier» I v™ children id ihs pians 

i can issMw practical i

_kl he gist during the rourm 
of a term

Mow to mwah e Saar; hew la del 
and «wasp, hue to arrange a pantry 
and kitchen, hue lo make the tod. hs* 
to make a rouse look inly, how to * 
the lal*. how lo uns had» and fork has 
to spesU el lal*. h*«w to wash dtshsa. 
hoe lo nmh e few gagk dlahr». boa 
I* hang up stalks», haw to >kss and

Cm rtstlsw, haw to eaad the >*by, 
> to plant and rare few a pnkn he* 
lo aâleml lo a kola», Mbe lo Irwsl » deg. 

bow le team ducket», to seek» hut US. 
to ksrti mslk. hew lo v»*itâ»ir » mom. 
how Misa to wash and bath, hs* Ul dsai 
auk nssasa fiscs» of *sl»w hs* m

« stw nlaginsd. and I* Ihs istaUaas which 
sarwild es* among meadow id ihs cs*^

itus nature would I» id mors iwartvsl 
and «dumlsvnsl vahfs than cassai beams 
te grammsr. wographi end snihmssv 
And they would to all tbs mass V 

«I grits* by twyghi, allnv-Uee 
lads» auk good charm and i 
rather than ’>y sesm-cahured ass a ah 
narrow *v mpalhew and huh starts Iks 
pwo* ibiswiv* ia kauwlsdgs sad 
■ sftisrv *u*fv I hare a more W such 
a*mark* and |*artvw than ta a on*
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of It*nm suggested by these topics: 
The capes «I Irelaud ; the^ Norman 
Kin», tl«e reduction of decinuds; the 
dsaificatton of nouns; the objective 
complement; the uni usines of Cuba; the 
•petting of words ending in ciotw and

Originality Needed
Tbs practical significance uf all this 

a that the school program must be looked 
upon by teachers as but a rough guide 
Tbs neat need in every community ie 
that the work of the school shall accom
modate itself to the needs of the people. 
The good teacher is she who possesses 

and adaptation Her aim is to 
to her pupils that which they most 
in life tier first study is the com

munity and its needs rather than the test- 
books and their controls.

It is pumible that teachers are some
times too mechanical, too ready to follow 
custom and routine. They may wish to 
teach what they know rather than what 

On this account young 
without prejudices tuny have 

their (avur. They may 
he more adaptable. There is Utile to 
hope from a teacher whu has gone to 
seed; better one who ie in the tower of 
youth; better still, one uf the ever-bloum- 
ina variety

This whole quern ton raises s score of 
problems that are worthy of dmruamun 
Among these are the following I Is 
ths program uf studies auSrwnily elastic' 
1 Should all teachers receive the same 
academic and pnrfaesnunl preparation? 
I How can we reduce the valueless in
struction given in the schools? «.Whet 

id endowments should the 
the rural school pusses? 

1 Whet changes should be made in lest 
books far rural schools? ft. Whet equip
ment should a rural school have? 7. Whet 
(IS the advantages uf permanency la the 
laarhiag dal?

Psrhaps smses elm will iltsruss 
■me of these or misled problems

HETTLKMh NKKI» HI ItMNt. reSMITtt
A ilsrisiim has base ranched by the 

Depart*** of the latsnur, INtoss, that 
henceforth oil set time locating on home
stead loads in the umbered noria of the 
Warn, atll have to Inks out leinuag 
note before starting firm to c

mils util be issued by 
others.

'JE
vigilance to pre- 

Ian a ith nearby bush, etc 
This ts one of the most uupnrtnal iiqs 

yet tnhse to guard the lives at snilrm eel the sols stuck <d umbos mp|dw 
sf the three grams prouveras Thetemlds 

of Nurtkera <Warms losses

by the t’anashao k'unetry
j (l) ||u liuHiUÜtNi
m'e mKm by applying ths 
Ian ‘ to I hum set liera already 

- ™i bush country Hntmh ts*. 
. tjusboe. Now IWunewirh and Novo 

----- -- have long macs sihiptsd the par
aît low 1er settlers' âme, saving 1er»

MlTht Hbh.SU HCTT HSs
■ ngamrrrtal subsuH 

emved at Now lomhm.
Coen.ee V-.m.i.t 1. thus i (hltt* I 
krn meund voyage < aptain Kusnig » 
WH in - III m t and s.w that has

35 on Ueudor 10 ll Is

*# lio^LUr
M»km TMBCKMJNO ON WLNDAt 

^ to Itrurs Welker. tdm-

•ksu and IWhaUbcsen heir

* weds* the Irmas the Unis 
■fi» Act n»r astuntmn » regas-Ird as 
7»7 mrluiss m many -tistrwu Leas 
■fine to par sent of thrashing has lawn 
■JMgfjmk scuua ■ iwnitlswil qydto

» an sastpary *W ll It tat 
■«■•dsd that less hbsrnl advantage be 
••kw sf ft. It

It the Hoy el North I sat 
ms that the pntibgs

|

r*M

new

Give the “Kiddies” 
All They Want of

CROWN BRAND
Rttl

It Is on# of the delicious "good ihtags" that has e real food value.
A slice ol your good homemade breed, spread with "Crown Brand", «gyms 
a perleclly balanced lead, that U practically all aourlshmenl.

So—1st thorn have ll oe biscuits sad pancakes, end oa their 
porridge If they weal It.
You'll Ilk# It too, oa Griddle Cehaa—oa Blanc Mange and 
Baked Apples And you'll find ll the meet economical SWMISMI 
you can uaa. 1er Cakea. Cookies. Gingerbread and Piss- 
Have your husband gal a On. lbs east tune he la la lawn
a ft 10 or 30 pound bn. (WiwBWbA'IWa

TMC CANADA STANCH CO. LIMITED and\dU ahoTTou
-------- caaomaL. ftUTNM roar WituaM. huw U, rnak, a to. cl

“ delicious dishes with "Crows
Bread '. Write 1er a oopy ie 
our Montreal Otttoe.

CThe aether of "Th# l'Iran and 
The Intsrswts’* *ye "Whan I 
ki nsatmsdsd gg the iftllH M yean

rmm ths farmer get Jest sheet half ef 
vales of bis gig tom is If he ere 

dared gTM worth fréta a qua (tot isstlsg 
of load ho retained gââo Today he re
■also aheel M per eeoi lie ihoa givm 
the remedy far this seed ll lee ef anal-a

Dressed Poultry

-/

Lr^r^CE'.WJ

BOR BR 1 DOE’S COMPLETE

HARNESS

——-------—---------------------------

Snap-Price In * 
Steel Barrels

I-- CATALOG ^
fw nSFa • gg#t hpW 

m ran #*666 osmfaataL < Nigmjrmw name ■■ Mg ,
.IrrSfcTS

*e »■ f —»«r liusedwSr ^-‘th.-ruz-r^STtJ

r. BORBRIDtiE CO.i-m.
IgntStoM flMM r fwW?

im wi^u —!■■■< hi

r;:;. i33
k my Mjw/eMM yean esrw 6

Imdbg fmtotlmHti IX
wS!àI?SÜ!i «"îîïïr*
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Liberal Advances 
Absolute Security 

Top Prices
Grain Purchased on Track and 
Handled on Consignment

Winnipeg Manitoba «Vyh"» 

Organized, Owned and Operated by Farmers

LICENSED BONDED
Elevators: ST. BONIFACE and FORT WILLIAM
ll^uippsrf with the meet up-le date treating end cleaning machinery)

N. M. PATERSON & CO. Ltd.
C TRACK■uveas 3 C COMMISSION 

Msec HANTSGRAIN
V «*» Cmtm f «Am*.

SHIP YOUR ÇRAIN
to FORT WILLIAM, PORT ARTHUR or ST. BONIFACE

—I.-, SKippi., Bau reed.
“Notify N. M. Paterson & Co. Ltd.. Winnipeg, Manitoba" 

WE will CHECK up GRADING etc. and ADVISE you PROMPTLY
OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE THE CUSTOMER

Liberal
Advances

Good
Prices

Quick
Returns

Peter Jensen Co. lii
Cut* CiirrMwi JWercAwWi

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO 
US TO SECURE QUICK 
SERVICE AND ATTEN

TION

Write u# le, wa. Pacte* Diary

Eickaage, Wisaipej

TOUS SUCCESS IN SUSINSSS US 
rssus ON TNS SES Vies TOU OET

rev usi

titk Grain Co.

ee SUU at

LICENSED AMD BONDED
Inch of the grain com pan lee whose announcement 
appears on this pegs Is I lean sod by the Canada drain 
Commission to handle consignments of grain from 
farmers on commission. Each company Is also 
bonded In accordance with the terms of the Canada 
drain Act, to a sufficient amount which, In the 
opinion of the Canada drain Commission, will ensure 
the full and prompt payment for all grain shipped 
to them by farmers. No grain dealers' advertise
ments are published In The Quids escept those 
licensed and bonded according to the above 
provisions.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

Simpson-Hepworth 
Co. Ltd.

*07 drain tschange
NAVE STOOD THE 
TEST OP TIME AS 
ULUM AOENTS FON 

Q NAIN

YOURS
Service and dost Results

E. J.
Bawlf 6l Co.

drain Merchants

WE ARE UrsM amm wAo be»* shipped to we «nil l#U yes 
BRI IARI F we es»e lb mo the bool SATISPAOTHM

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. Ltd.
(Try ue with • ose.)

Fort William Port Arthur
Seed Bille to the OpUvte PWw Mille Ce Ltd, Wweipes UAeeal ed.eeeee

Experience and Facilities Count

Û (tad le hove yea mo ee eey nee.

James Richard son & Son», Ltd.
CAMS tUACHANTS

CaO latnp. *■■»* IMM< imi CreM tnliyi. Codais

WS styy AMO stu. cram we do mot mamola gram ON commosnm

DO YOUR OWN BUSINESS BE YOUR OWN AGENT
SNIP VOUS (JUIN TO

Farmers Club Grain Co. Ltd.
Five Dollars Per Car Extra 

WRITE. WIRE OR PHONE FOR INFORMATION 
MV oinmfic aassTToo*

drain Daahfs Commission Merchants Track Buyers 
Licensed and Bonded

Alberta Pacific Grain Co. Limited
We eoAMI yew 
UMHty ts<

Calgary, Alta.

CAREFUL ATTENTION

Winnipeg, Man. Vanoouvi

GRAIN DEALERS COMMISSION MERCHANTS TRACK BUYERS
JC1NSED AND ■

Acme Grain Co., Ltd.
/MOOSE JAW WINNIPEG % SASKATOON

Welter Scott Bldg Union Trust Bldg. Caned. Bldg

Car Lot» Agents Wanted
CM Oat Fa* t+n Sd

»---------------------------------

Merchants Grail Cs. Lid.
Fort William, OnL

(w Incolioe el lb# larntfooie ee- 
eblee né to «lee elooo elleellee to 
• ,ra<l<>«. e|« Misbeel Pure eed 
Prompt Mww
-ALWAYS AT TOUR SERVICE"

.... wigar
HIDES FURS WOOL

Frank Mauin
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The Farmers’ Market
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WINNIPEG MARKET
(Oftre uf The G raie Grower»' Gram Company I 

Wheal—Tine future price» of the various gram# uuutni ee 
ihr week eaded November 4 The düereeeee are «mall la wb

LETTER
r 0. ISIS)

r 1er
--------   - — ——. _. ~—___..——nth shown ualv a email

tractive lower, while lK* a.i«-i sad May have lust over three seats A week ago it began to kmh as it 
thr market was top heavy and • vos*def^4< «riling luring the early half el the each depraaaed prftrnw a 
few cants <>w the breaks there w as buy ing by atruag latara— and when there was a lull ta thethere war a sharp reaction un Thurnday°an3 iTappears that prwral raaiblinar will hardly pared! df 'aay

There has been a fair volume ul trade m both futu»~,.-,be'4u,lKr.wg^
TW 1----r J k *---l sad Ml Msnl nauu cask day aa active (fade naJit.

Mr) Uukrl ko I k IrkiCkkO eleUi|> afcuel ike Middle of Ike seek kll rertieead I ■—*l«1 
ewl use eweafw la hr la k health» roadMioa

fi ller he* rather Mead» silk bu»iBg b> rreeklae lalrreeti (in* e<re*tk la ike carnal

l*A.... I M|
M
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dun.
What You Want
1$ SOMETHING

All the years ol your liie there have been 
certain method» and certain principle» which 
you have considered beet, whether it wa» 
buying, selling, farming or just living.

But always you have been .looking lor some
thing better to replace the old idea: some
thing which would mean added comfort, 
greater economy, deeper pleasure or additional 
value to you. and so surely as you are looking 
for something better it can be found.

To prove il we have hull up for yew the NEWMAN
NEWMAN

hackedlines of sewn 
•uwhiaesi « il* etui gwereeleed esliefecli
by NEW]

uch I* velue, collect, elyl». economy 
iuIkIub end ee «6 smbcscmg service, 
td il sil is NEWMAN S

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

NEWMAN

30 <1090)

Galloways WonderfulValves^
today”" BIG CATALOG l*

My Goods Must be Right or
I Refund Your Money Promptly

IstlMt yee mere Item
meet a» rl, «*
lumty >ali dietary V» 
iimk niai er I will .525

fry at 
fhlnr ea year 
ferai far ao 
oara rsu
tee m m mM

Send for TMe
Big FREE Catalog

fast aff ia# yresa Mi e* meet ma s«smM Psuer 
yteea eu.- tmt wet tin 
««rie» I msa» Il is s •—

sali sre mi as. two l 
bat if lam, sa» oar 6 
a* ghee »> eases sataa 
fvssi ammvy 1-0 farm Bssee 
.•.nil a#.« ms II .«HIM 
lei ieu HM le ii trAssm» 
art» fb hayeet igsa esse 
seers» m pawere mnluisi 
mg ssSeae ef selves a 
• ««.-«* si v.i fse many ee 
am tad • hit* se Seel*, fra 
■see*, pirns'. sa» ecesytasee 
ssM ee as hie t*Bedim Ss Sag see St fs* *ee* ea» il— OCX

Wm. GatloilfCo 
ot Canada, U*

erase lease or. 
if yea basin i svi 

am ratataa. seed 
fas eaemfaa

nan
rts«e

CATALOG COUPON
ee aaiieeat ee a# tease*

The Mail Bag
CeeUtesd from hp IS

Canada of ours 'or is il thr manufac
turer»?! Itv defeating m-iprtM-ify pro
tection saved us fanners from hming con
trol of our wheal gradin* by giving us 
higher grades for our wheat a* gra.h-» 
an- easier ainm the line, from shipping 
our wheat south at a chewier freight rate 
mi ruining our rail»*)». Ii also sawd us 
from thr awful rnmr of letting in the 
American millm to romprtr with our 
own in both buying our whral and srllmg 
their flour Tie- une yqdir* lo l hr poor 
struggling lumlrr industry’. . Had not 
protrrtmn so Igavrly «irpprd I,ms s/d ami 
taken up the rudgrls against reripruritv 
we should hsvr Irrn lluslnl with Amrn- 
rsn lumtvr and at thr same Unir I hr y 
would hsvr exploited all our forests * 
Oh? how thankful we farmers should Iw 
that hy defeating rrriproeUy protsi I 
saved ue from capturing the Anwnran 
market and left the road clear for the 
Argentine Republic.

The misery and anguish we should I lave 
suffered by getting from 5 to 10 cents prr 
bushel moire for our grain, the awful sight 
ol smug our rsilwsx» go tack to two 
rusty streaks and the right of way. of 
our flour milk, long Hoard and 6n»li> 
ending up by the American nalmn gul«- 
Uing us all up Oh* when I think, Mr 
Editor, if there was no other I «-nr lu thaï 
protection had performed fur ue farmers 
this alone should cause us lo show our 
grain ode, cstwieislly when you think if 
they ran only etleieeed for a few more 
years ia kerisng this horrible leeiprurtly 
lack, all daagsr will he over aa the 
Argentine Republic will have fully rap
tured lhe American wheal market and 
we shell he saved gloriously eased, by 
the paternal philanthropic aid d pro
mets* as repeeveeted hy our fnrn* ihe 
manufacturers, tankers and railway in- 
terras net forgetting the politicians 

Trusting you will now see some ol the 
I«acéta af protection lo farmers and he

C. * WATKIXK
Uwgvale. Man

PARCEL* Til MURONKR*
The an regutalmes issued from Ot- 

lasra on November 3, re the sending 
el parrels In prisoners of war provwle 
that—“No parrel will he seel In a pria 
oner unira» examined «a packed by the 
rentrai commune ns hy organisations 
•olhnsised he that rnmmtller Krarv 
pcwincr wtH he sent psmk l.y nets and 
only one authorise»! .wganisaiva Ada- 

| ol fond will le seel by

will
authorised osgamseiioee Ii 
a «see to every prtsnswr 
he per*tied lo nmd permis le I 
pnaoner» thru authorised organisais*»
K..I »tw>L iMffrb tfoitfi fwrti n hUih l
rake or imwl food a* eurk tNiHii ere 
ddriruli la isms wtlhoot M»«kaa. hut 
I he weight ol pans* of fond, in
cluding Israel sent ladiridusl pstumass. 
must WU exceed thirty pound» a work 

Ram* for dries* «ill !• drali with
us at psoas at "

1EED «.RAIN PRIZE WINNER* 
Th» prier vineerv in Iks reesel srwd 

g* liliipittimn hr hey» and gik is 
which II Vi su offers»! In psrW. by the 
Rural Improvement league df The fuala 
r.mwer» fini* are »» !«**• F"»
wheal I CnwnJr Re, Md rvars ,
Man; 3 M A Khmr Hmihen.Süà; » Mel* C. Orchard Hah»** 
flask. 4 EVwrve Mrthrkr rwtet.
<rnk; * Mary flhtdd hi sc I sod. Aha; 
T. Edith R fl/hmhuer. Kmdsjt. *mk;
* Oral Holland lklk« *aek •
Joke H Rdeet. Mam tymtrr Ra*! 
Winners in «els —I Hugh A Mrf td- 
lough. Aider»»*. Aha 3 Wm M. 
Harm. Durimn Mae. 1 Msgg»
flwthrrUnd Rcwndvtre *mk « Mar- 
greet E Hsrrtngtrm N ffteee. Aha

GRAIN GROWER*1 rAKVAtTIK* 
Out d full two employee» a# the
- ’ - d the lirai» («meers

15, Frank J. PowHI, eon of W. J l‘owal 
mho for many years has been connecte» 
with ihe company, died of wound»

POTATOES AND t ABBAGES 
GO SOl’TH

Fiver since settlement Ivgan in the 
XI cet livre hns Iveu const an i lame*, 
that we were l.uving from the Male 
many products >.f the farm anti garxiee 
that c.iuhl lu grown as well at home. 
It is nos very satisfactory to know thaï 
the laides are turning Since the move, 
nient legal this fall, Ihe CPH aloes 
lias isken south via Fjnrrson no less fhaa 
fifty-right cprhauls d cabbage» sa» 
thirty-seven carl*sails ol potatoes Ml* 
of these were grown north if Winnipeg, 
a very nutoklerwl* part coming free 
l lie Winnipeg Beach line In addition, 
there is a l.lg movement of notaleee frou 

'as far west ss British Columbia going 
•oil thru North Portal, Heak. Mu* sf 
these carlua* are cotxrtgned to Minas. 
s|»slia, hut they are going as far South 
as hi leua, and lo quite an extent lata 
Ohio.

As to both rmlsistgr* and potaloa», à 
can I# mfHy seal lhal our norths* 
grown crop will keep farlviler than ihe 
southern «-tup; and once we estaldhh 
ourselves in the southern market, ikt 
quality and frvshiv* ,d our products 
al this lime uf the year will make lhew 
own appeal f

JIDGMENT ON B1HXGI AUhM
Judgment ia the Ontario 

ruetrovetey was given on 
Novemler "J, hy Ihe Pttvy Ci 
It was ruled lhal the Itetmrtmrnl tf 
Eduenin* bed not exmeded He powse 
in bidding lhal instruction in the Free* 
language -n < miano srheuls should art 
exceed one hour a they and that thr Lag 
lia* language mu* Lr Ihe language d 
lUrtrurlK* But. t* the other head, iks 
lag* d Ihe privy Council defined (t 
illegal ikp appomlmenl by ike «Wall» 
goxt-nutmal, under aprrtal art uf iks 
prom, isl parhameet, d a eouumew* ■ 
whack were vested the powers d Iks 
rerwlcttiwnt i/voters uf the Ottawa m 
arwle srhuul boned The I wdatw had 
wot ihe penser lo pa* such an art.

SHEEP KALE AT SAJULATOOh
At the aorta*. «sir held by thr HmA- 

alrhewan Sheep and Heine Hind* 
Xswvtsla* al .-wksiurm Novewh* l. 
OUI N lhr To sheep listed. «O were wd< 
al an t«tftp pnee d RBI The ktgk* 
prie» •drtaiarri lor aay oar animal e* 
§75, lur which a ekewrueg shropskea 
contolsiled liy Mas Schartter, d Nulaaa, 
ami originally l«sd by Ike usuveerttl. 
was odd A aumlsrr d hugs <■«*• •* 
at an average l*i<* yd M»

The dr d i«ter l«e* lotaUrd <me 
IV,IX» l, ami i iwilw ikssr . 
gla* rwngr ee* we 
•ill eerh

miiUti «HMMtt rtbo
li imh *t»Rr riIri|MR»iI

A hiaM n rri— ^ VI** »»••••.

II—so, ImS-Ss. Ur

.5&rî,r.-
r-vTcLsiea >»*, I
I .S hrtuam X.s^ESS
| u aha* > rydih 

Tsd .
n*o

Pill, mg arts it Iasi f a lama, ties* ss h.Td JtismssitsTkam • urn

»i. ..we ewaav il
Wlndpag .Mr* d the hrela fMeer» n* «< -s. std* »*«» — "■yyjg 
Grain Cn Jkd whn knew mhsted saner . me, —■« -f l*.« ^Jc2d*â» W 2d? 
the -iilflsk of 11» big 1 u/«’pew»_s»r .—H mm ;i m*
cawaeltlre has» h*w mi-««ed »
KiDwl la a#«h* fridwy VUnss*. A R

SStdr?,n,,ïl.: «VUSi
Ed Madden end ttOI 

» «kg* agn also h
that 
vw ,
hi artlea

esdrd aa wrtmtag the ss»» -d 
Moffal m d * dhn* Mdlei. 
d the leeway Oa Orudmr

am* usas u» me

gm *

ix* P

aac't£r,*Sm,d*. 1 -* 4-*^
well WtiS. «M-S.. is w II we. asatw 
—, M*, Si w 11 Thai « ew •»« Wig* rLt .sT5L. -p .ml siCldda'IU*

5£En^3!555S:'?l

i
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These
Three Beautiful Ford Touring Cars

Go* To The Winners of our Big Automobile Contest
The' subscription price of The Canadian Thresherman and Farmer is the one royal road to 
securing one of these cars FREE. If you are not the fortunate one-?ou have still more than 

the dollar's worth in a year's course of the best farm literature in Western Canada so
you cannot lose.

HOW TO WIN AN 
AUTOMOBILE

W « will pnwrel • hMMlnumr Fucd Toune* tier 
IF17 model le tfcr lr« reeder ef The Oeeed ee 

▼kwiHNMa «a4 Fermer, le eeeh ef We three 
Freine Frewineee. Benltebe. ieeeeuhewen ee4 
aieerte, who eetimetee mereet le the mein e# 
whole here «le le B Foonde e*4 » eweeoe e# We. 1 
Aarthere wheel, ernwaao the ISUi ef >«FUm>ar, 
1414, ee4 let ef Seril. 1417 The wheel le e 
(Mr rlru e«m|>lr of Ne. I North ere. «town in 
Seeàelrhewea. serf weiehe «I t~.ue-t> lo lh* 
iMWhri it wee obUteed from Uie iMume Urele 
ln»|rr. i-r el Wwwtwe The wheel eed hetlle j 
w- rr lehr* lo Ihe lh eiewe XX n«hl. «ad Meee- 
uree uhrr. ee-l rurll) 5 t«xl»k 7 oUWree e«h 
wmefird owl eed fuF"! tel" »iw« The MU» 
wee Ihre mueruioleh *r*w MF Uw Ffwowre 
of l Wo wile mere. fholuiflflMil. eed deFeMled 
willi tin- Iwe Tnel liompea» •f h uwfi ll 
will tomeie in Unr leulu uelll Ihe reel eel cleeee. 
lit X|.m. 1417. when it will be lahwi owl eed 
rowelod b> e bold ef 3 Jude*-*. Fee of who* 
ere * eni we» reeewM with the ‘ahedaen 
Thfeebenee* eed Farmer The lemeel ie e#ee 

i eeer» been B4e fermer le Mem oho, 
ee eed Aieerte, eaeeel reei4«»U ef

Frewe a Swfder. inhere, |
Si

w«4f ef Wheel tm

«« 1er eel. e, ».
lereeêe. Th.» ihf-n
•en.|rf»hii m Ihe F

4er*o wuwMi wee IT;
«Hue ouehl Ie helF i 
orei rwwFidiUee

eu I
e e he ew

• Ses see mmmtrn 9m 
' ews MU

HOW TO SEND YOUR 
ESTIMATE

hier)erne who trade e euherrl|»0<m lxlwren Ihe" 
'•«lee mrnlitmed. for The l.ahadun Tbfeebrrme* 
•nd Fermer. Slher erw^.r iweewel. he reliUre le 
eeUmelw ee ripiiieed below These -tITtuIt- 
me> be «fwdiled in etalnrf we» »en deeire. eed 
»wi metered in ee eal) eeUmelee ee »eu wish 
» amrdeera with thr eebedwle be lew |>em»m

»« H le the Are l

ee fullewe.

E. H Heath Co. Ltd.

Just Stop a Minute !
I Aewre whet n meame le row le be eee ef the wmea 
141» bun Fere Teerme Oer mM from the fee 

7 »eal wee* after the aenteel aleaae Are reo fa 
Wee eeeertor.tr ee thief Are »eo »a>»| te lea eee 
aehie ef smaiaf • eer eetœii» tea# el weei NM 
•r earn ? Beet Mara that reo eee wed • male h 
wees Whe Are* «eunaeie lh# ««rreel er ■ «aram eerr 
um emu a met ten ee u« freed enaae N •
• w nam. See reo jeeUr eeee * e#T

COUPON

Tee eea i

*»<

W be erne le

i moN ie « We I eee ef Be 11
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Success for Mr. Edison
Life-hike Music At Last!

For years, the world's greatest inventor worked night and day
to make the music of the phonograph true to life. At last he has been 
crowned with success. Just as he was the first to invent the phonograph, so is he the 
only one who bas Bade phonograph music lifsdik*. And now we make tine great, rock-bottom offer ae 
the genuine New Edison, the phonograph luKutrU by Thomas A. Edison. Now that yon can get Iks imt 
on tins wonderful offer, you nerd no longer be satisfied ei h anything leas than Mr. Edison's great in
strument. Just read below how easily you may hare the genuine New Edison in your home.

Only

and after trial!
Yes, we will send you the New Edison, the product
of the world’s greatest inventor's genius, the phonograph with the
wonderful diamond stylus reproducer and your choice of the latest Diamond
Ambrrol Records on frtl trutl wùhmt * ftnmy Jotvm. On this offer, vuti ran now ha«e lit# 
genuine Falls»*, the Instrument which given you real, life-like music, the finest and best of all 
phawgmfdM at a small fraction of the price naked far mulatto— of Mr. Edison's grant l—In—t. 

nr gpsowiiy, fiend the coupon now far (ran catalog.

Rock-Bottom Direct Offer-
If, after free trial, you decide to keep Mr. Edison‘s superb new instrument, send 
os only $1. Par the balance on rstint kind of monthly patinent*. Think of it—e $1 per* 
meet, sad a he dulinrs a mouth la pi I ha n ndirfal new style suit- Mr tram's greet plus gsefh with lU 
Ihamnud Stylus rapradwrar. ell Uw mwsaral emails at Uw tiighssl prtew ootfitt— the 
lUcusd*~y«s. the gsnalsaS salua fiw II doua. hi tears an sastsat mueihly f 
first. No mnawy dwwa. an C O. tX. eat ana cunt la pay aabss ju* churns It

A Happy Home
Mihiiju M no—ead lui Sise»' ni» Oaad 
u iHtmlMw Sap ev a reel hem» I as 
H s.i i a I* » MS a H't ar Sis • ■—-r

n tSrrîTr.nj crr-gsir^-cs ibvjrS

- hue trial

I

COUPON
r. H. fidMON.

I -
fu I

year New 
tree Irssl t

.Yum.

Our New Edison 
Catalog Sent Free Entertain Your Friends

Yo«w name and address an a postal ae hi a 
(ar Just the rtnipiml O sauna h. No ebttg 
la aahiatr fin the catalog. Us« IhO sfir- 
rfits affsr issCa. F J ant the

F.K.B-ihson,

.MUU |M ks. ) . 4 Sum uwa ISO 
ssul tsur.u mag hits *4 is. tag*£•*

w. a «
a.K cs Tc.'ic'Jr.kz rrysa
mm£


